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r There are some feasts of fat things, even the fragments of which are
oipriceless value, and shonld bc carefully gatbered that they be not lost.

And sucli a feast was k-ept at Northfield, Mass., on Tuesday, August 4th.
Mr. Moody uses every meaus to maze, the Annual Conferences, at this

now famous gathering place, impart a xnighty xnomentum to ai true. work
fo'ha Master. Accordingly a 'whole day was this year given up to foreign

missions, and some who were present have said that no more memorable
gnd ixupressive day bas ever bs'nen Ikznown in the whole history of these
yearly meetings of believers. The day was a sort of field-dlay, and certaiuly
a very fua day. From morning to evening Up to ten o*clock ai .. igoht the
interest neyer flagged, but rather grew. By Mr- Moody's request the
editor-in-chief of this RrviEw took the chair, but not until the close of
the evening sesion didl he speak himsclf, save very briefly to guide the
proceedings and introduce the speakers. 'The finie was given up principally
to veteran, missionaries from the field, thougli Dr. Mabie, who has recently
rettrrned £rom bis Eastern tour, and Dr. Gxordon, who is a special student
of missionary questions, very profitably added their testiniony and.appeals.

No brie! résumé ean do any justice to the addreses. The iutercst
awakened., for instance, by Dr. Clough's story of tho new Pentccost in
Sonthern India, which solnnded like apo-stolie days, was at times painfully
i..oense. But our deuire is to, give our readers some conception of the
day's doings and present to tbem t'ho outfiue at least of wbat was don.e

In opening the niorningr meeting the chairruan suggestcd - a key-note for
thc day, four passages of Seriptr:Ia a] iCr :1;Gi

4: 19 ; Col. 1 : 24. These Seriptures teacli us that Christ is yet to sec
of the travail of' Ris sou], and that in that travail the believer is to share,
and that until flue Chureh partakces of Christ s vicarious sorrow and atounci
-worlc that travail cannot bc accomnpiished. The one overwhehning thought
tbat should occupy us to-day is not joy and sel.f -gratulation at what a
century of modern missions has wrought, but rather shame aud humiliation
tiat ouir Lord lias 'waitedl for eighteen long centuries to, sec o! Ris soull's
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travail and lias neyer yet seen it, because His Ohiurcli lias bicen se apathetie,
seifishi, and worldly. Even yet the great body of believers is haif asleep,
if not practically dcad to a lost worldl's, ruin and wreck.

"''Wcro I asked,"' said tho chiairman, " %vhat above, ail eIse the Churchi
needs for the now century of misBions now before us, I would say, not men
or Inonoy or zeal,1 but an outpouring of the spirit of lbelieving PRAYER !"
A few most impressive and remarkable'instances of answcrs to prayer in
connection %vith the work of missions wore thon briefly cited, rnost of
whviceh bave been alrcady spread before the readors of tho REviEw-SUch,
for instance, as the special calis to prayer in tlic Iistory of the Churcli
Missionary Society in 1872, 1880, and 1884, referred to by Mr. Edwards
in bis article in the October issue, pages 734-40. Anil thon Dr. J. E.
Clotugli, of the Telugu Mission in Tadia, was introduccd and rcceived by
tire vast audience with a risiny, as weIl as rousing, wclcome. The charmn of
bis story -was its simplicity, not an attompt to clothe the facts with any
drapery of imagination or embollishments of rhetoric, but a plain, modost,
unprctonding statement of what bo callcd "the Lord's work, which lie lad
been pcrmitted to stand by and ivitness."

Hie said, in substance :

" India bas a wondcrful history iu the past, and, I fully believe, in the
future. It contains about 1,600,000 square miles, boing about 1800 miles
from north to south, and about 1600 in tlue north, frorn cast te west.
Tlîe poninsula of ilindostan is peoplod by about 286,000.000 people, vlo
are dividod into 137 nationalities, speaking entirely different langruagres,
wvhich are subdividcd into 100 or more dialcts. Tlîeze are an interesting,
progressive people. They have the intollect, the push, ind the physical
strongyth of a dominant race. Tbey have donc wondorful things in the
past, and -will do wonderful things ln the future. Tboy gave B'îddhism te
alniost two thirds of the hîmman race, and what thoy bave done for Buddha
thcy wvi]1 do for Christ, if we but give theni a chance to know% Ilim. The
' Lone Star' Mission is situatod on the western shore of the Bay of

13ngu, about 000 miles from Colombo on thec soutbi, aind about 1000 miles
from Calcutta on the north. It wvns cstablished in 18.36 by mon of prayer,
but was alnîost a forlora hope for tbirty years. God's tixne hiad rot yct
corne for saving the Telugus. The American Baptist '.1Lissionary .Jnion
i= disoouraged. and talked of abandoning the mission, but Dr. Jcwett
deterrniinod to go back. The Board said that if lie ir)uld go lie oughit tio
bave soine one to give hilm a Christiaiz hurl, and sent me brick -%viîli hlmi.
I have nover had that duty to perform, and whcn I hast saw ini hoe did
not hook as if he would nood it for somo time. Whlen 1 wcnt out la 18~65,
thue convcrts connocted, with, that mission numbcred tweuty, and the
schiohars wcre just about that nuaiber. Just at this timie hicathenism there
,was rampant. Choiera lad broken out, and people wore dyingr by huan-
dreds, and the hoathen wore taking different, idols, carrying thomi into one
place. feating them, and thon taking thora to anothor place, and s0 onl.
1 took tra'îts and gave .to the hoathen, who would recoive thcmn from iu..
whca they wonld not fromi their owa people. Htindrcds of thousands
were distrituted. A teaclior Iîelped me to commit toxts to memory in tlic
lanunge, and especially Johin 3 : 16, and I would, go out and by sining
draw a crowd and thon deliver iuiy texts. Thon I -%ould move, on to
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anotiier place and preacli the <ssrne sermon. I added a fewv texts each
day, and soon hiad a puirely textual sermon hialf an hour long. After a
while 1 noticed that thie people wvho saw me void put tiîcir fingrers in
thieir cars snd run away. My escort said, ' Tley believe von are sent from,
God, and fear that if thiey hiear you and do not, obey, sonoe cali.iity worse
tlian the clioiera ivili corne uipon. tlîein, sud so tlîey are dcterinitied Dot to
hiear youi.' A iindoo, pricst, of much influence nt one place, for many
days cioseil bis door in angrer agrainst mie. Finaily tiîis nian came to my
biouse and ssid lie had rend the Gospel of Lukze ;vhicli 1 bail given Min,
and liad corne to the conclusion tiiere was nothing, iii idoiatry and ga ve lip
bis idols, whîiîl lic broncglit Nvitli lih, and aîskcd for the %vliole Bible. A
few weeks later hoe 'as baptized, and tili bis dle.-th wvas an efficient colpor-
teur. During a year anid thirce months at tliat place, perlinps twenty were
converteil and rcceivcd by thie Claurch).

"lThon I went to anothier station, one mass of solid bcatlicnism for 73
miles arouud. Witlî me 1 hiad thiree or four Cliristiaus, snd the catechist,
ciglît of us in ail. We 'vent out two by twvo and cvery h:irnlet was visiteil,
sudà aftcr a Nvbile wve cxtendcd the circuit tili we rcachcd around some 40
miles froin the itntion. Aftcr two or thireo montlis ive lîard tiiere %vas a
good deai of interest out about 40 miles. 1 wcnt out and seont wvord to
surrounding villages. The first rnorning about f ortv carne, eaci iil a
bandie of grain to ent, to stay tilI tiy licard ýail about the religion. W\ýo
continlieil in aiternte, seasons of taikz and prayer tili about flhc third
day wlien about ail the cornpauy wc praying. Iii four days 28 of
thein gave such evidence tlhat they were baptized. t'fter 425 years cvery
one of these coi.verts lias rcînaiued faitliftil, and six of thenli are wvorkingr
to-day as catechîists, preacliers, or colporteurs. Sorne are dead, but al
faitlîful ta the end.

1 wanted to get lîoid of the lîigh-caste people, miany of wliom wero
wealthy, fineiy educated, and as Iceen snd -lirevd as Goil ever created
men. I lmad a plan of establishîung a school in Madras, getting thîe ]uigh
class il.to it, and gettingy theni into, tbe mission. The lbouse* wvas built,
teachers were engagiýed, and overytiig was ready, iln thse2 ore
wvere baptized. Secrctly 1 -wislîcd iow-caste pcople Nvouid k;ccp away
on account af the higli caste, but the latter lîcard of my intercourse witli
the lowcr caste, sud refuiscd tia have anything to do witli die. sehool if I
ailowed thiose ta com-e. Tfle sehool %vas cstabliied, and ono dlay five of
thîe lowv-caste people carne to mne snd askeci to ho baptized. 1 commis-
sioned somo of nîy feilov-work,ers ta sec and catechiso thieni, ýand if tlîey
rcally lhelievcd, ive must, of course, haptize themi. Aftcr a thiorouglih
examination tliere wT5s no doulit but thiat they 'vere re-ally Chiristians. 1
couild flot liop feeling sail wien 1 wcnt ta baptizec tlin. Thîe lii-caste
people wcnt 'vhceric the baptisai took pince sud criticiscd me, claii, .tnl' MY
religion wss faise, inasmaucb as 1 taughit it ta the iow Caste people. By
accident 1 camne across a passage iii the Bible wvhich led mue ta believe tizat
God wanted us to do our work principaily ainong tlie poor people. 1
wecnt bomne and wlies alonc 1 opcnedl ny Bible nt randouî to 1 Cor.
1 : 18-31: For the precchingr af the cross is to them, that perishi foolish-
ness%; bat uinto us whicli are saveil it is the power of Cyod,' etc. As I sat
ihinldng ovor wliat 1 biai rend, my ivife caine iu and said, ' 1 tielievo the
Lord w'ouid have us seec ta save thesqe lowv-t..stc people.' Mienî slue tolil
vie boiv ini lier (lisappointment nt tuie coiu of thie 11w caste sie hiad
gone ta bier Bible, andl apening at raudoin began also to read at the Saie
eighteenth verse of the first chan)ter of First Corinthians, and read to thie
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end ! We concluded God had uscd that passage to, guide uls. Our mis-
sieriary brethren throughiout thie Pountry regretted the course we tookz, and)(
it looked as though 1 Lad tbirown myself awvay. But tventy-four years
after thiat tirne 1 rcceived a letter froin the editor of the Iiidian JVitnese,
perhaps thie rnost influential religions newvspaper publishcd in India, saying -
'You by thc blessing of God have changed the iiiissionary policy of ail
Indi. You are righit, stick to it, give us soine articles for our paper,
telling us what yoi ]lave donc.' A year after, wvhen I lcft the station,
thiose who lind scorned nie nt first vied with eachi other to do ine. hionor.
rem tlmat tlme on, tlic converts came into this Lone Star Mission, froni

25 to 100 cvery yenr for the first year or two, thien -900 or 300 a year for
thie next few years, then 400 or 500 a year, till 18 î 2, Nwhen 1 got thie jungle
fei'er and camne home. *We asked for and secured four more %vorlzers, ani
soine money for sehools. Th)e couverts were tlien coining at thie rate of
500 te, 1000 a ycar, and thoen the great famine of 187e6 began.

"As soon as the sonthwest mnsoon fails we know there is going to
Le a great scareîty, but if followed by the failure of th)e northeast uionsooil,
We klno% thiere wvill be a famine. Both tlhese Liad failcd, and 1 knewv thiere
wvould be a famille, and I wrote to a friend explaining hIe condition. Ilc
sent nie back 500 rupees, telliug nie te, send for more.- I gave thiat nne
ont, and the people worked on for tbree or*four rnonthis, when it hegaui b'
Le grievous. The govcrnment Liad undertaken relief woriz, digging a canal
for 200 miles. 1 took a large. contract of thiree miles. The governmnulit
officiais said :' You can ]lave ail the money and assistance yen ivant f'î
us. Just use your influence te get thie people to corne in?' Thev (1ý.
this, because the people would not leave their homes to, go to famine reliuï
work. That, is niainly because, they arc fata!ists, aud say :' If it is faù (l
for ils to, die, we shall die and it is of no use for uis to go away to (là..'
Otiiers say: Some god is angry with us, and if wc undertakze to thec
from lus wrath somei(thing worse wvill corne, and Nvhiat is the good? Tiue
government officiais stuck to, thecir promise niost faitlifilly, and we bniit
bhlt3 on the canal, police wvere furuishied, a rnedical mari was sent thjre,
ivatchers %vere given te i.îe, nioney was placedl iii ry bands, and 1 sent ill
nassistants over thie eountrv, crying ont to tlie starving te, corne frein famine
to this p)lace and live. 'fie people caine ini, and those Who were sick were
put on.litters and brought. Iu miy camp, oue division unable te do workz
were given subsistence allowances, and everytlîiug ivas done for them li ii
thcy wcre able te, go, Io vork. The othiers %vent te cvork unider *iu
assistants, aud ecd preacher, Nwith his lmnidred or twvo racu, would be a
sapper aud se, tliey coinmenced After thiey wcere tired eut, tlmey would
rend te thern ont of the Bible. Thns tlîey rend aud workedcc for a fiý%v
days auna~ Lord gave us one of the most desirable tracts te, dig, on Ille
canal, thioughi it was thouglît te, be a liard place by the engineer. It w'as
a filledl up backwater, aud, instead of watcr conu iii as lie expected, ilu'e
.,<uil wvas lighit and they could caru more wagcs than ever before. After
I liad been at work, a few wecks, speculators cai-ne and wanted te give mne
10 per cent te, liand it over te tlîem. Nay, verily

" Whleu Suuday came this company -ivould corne up before miv ti*mut
aud seat thcmsclvcs, and I would prcach te, thien. Thiis we continuced for
about fixe rnonths ; ten my thrce miles wc dlonc, and tlie sitîs
took twvo miles more on their own acceuint, and I wcnt upl to arother îulare.

Aftr it months of this work, the time Liad cornc whcun tley inîiiýt.go
te, their homes te gow their fields, fer ramn liadt corne. WlmIeiî thîey '.
back, they found their lieuses were witheut roofs, and rnany of Ilwir



cattie had dicd, and so fçequien.tIy they bad te plougli and harrow the
fields themselves. After the first crop*,was Up two or three ;-iehes there
caime a cold rain and thre whole wvas ruined. rjlicy sowed again arnd then
locusts spread oer tire country and took cvery spear above ground. Thre
people wcere discourlîged, and hadn't atîythiing( to buy seed-grain w,*,h.
1 a iii correspondence with tihe editor of thre Madras Times, and tele-
graphed hlmi and to England and whierever 1 had a friend, thre condition.
Money began te, corne lu and tire M-îansioi lieuse Fund wvas established in
London, one of the nobiest ehiarities ever undertaken and executed by
men. Within a wvcck I iwas infarmned to drawv on tlîcm for ail 1 wvanted.
Twenty-flve hundred rupees were immcdiately te-legrapired for, and they
telegrapied thiat tlrey were ou tire way, but that I ad, net asked for haif
enougli. 'Se I sent for 1.500 more.

"?We forrncd committees of ail tire trrxstivorthy men and governarent
officiais aIl over the country, and the people were supplied witir money to,
buy grain. But it wvas too late to sow any grain thnt would bre long in
maturing, so they soived a sinall kind of millet, wvhich would mature in six
weeks. They got enougi grain, which, added with thre weeds they could
gather, they couldl use froni day to, day, wvbile waiting for tire next crop,
Nvhich would couie in about six niontirs. Thre relief Jwork contintied to,
ajbout June lst, 1878, whieu tire famuine hiad lasted a year and a hiaîf. We
thon notified the people that we could flot do anything more for thein,
and thecy must gro to, their homes and take enre of iliein Dselves tili the erop
just sowa cc;' - ripen. For a year and a hirif we bird flot donc what la
ordinarily called mission work at ail. Not a single peso brd becir reeeived
inte tire Churelr, îaithough, tire Christmnas before, 2200 were inaiy compound
askingt to bc recpIved in baptisin. \Ve baîd flot held a regulaîr mecetingr.
1 sent word to rny assistants te, neet mie and organize for wvork again. On
the, eveningr before thre meeting, I -%ent up te the place of service, in a
traveller's bungalow, and althougli I had sent word for nobody to corne,
except asqistants and a fewv of the older iniibers of the eliiirch, I saw
great swarmis of peuple. 1 toldl thein 1 didn't wvant to baptize them,
because wve bad net instructed tlren long enougir, «and tire famine wvas not
over, and askzed them. te %vait tili tire crop came. But they began to cry
te me 'What you say is ail truc. We know you are not going to give us
;w13 more mno and we are iot comjing for mnoaey, but, whien wve were
doiwn on the canal you ol us about Jesrrs. We have believed in lim
aud discarded ail our idols. W'e have two rnentbs before wve eau liave
auiytlringç, fromi our fEelds. Tire choiera and salah-pox are prevalent, Ànd
Maly of us mnust e.ie, and if we die ive want te die with everybody know-
in-, tha.t, we are Christians. We don't wvant to die iviti this old stigma on
orir hcadis. Wc -;ant te, be baptized and iiiumbered among the people of
God.' To every effort I mnade thre saine ans-xer camne. After a short
turne of retireiner.t, 1 decided to do as thcy %vislied. We comnueneed
%vork tihe next Tnrnin4. and by eveningr tire assistants iad exainined tire
inost of the company. The first day 500 wcre baptized, thc second 2222,
theù third day enougil to maie, thre wirole number about 350C.. Delegations
beg-ari te corne in froro villages here and there, sayrng :' Yoti have baptized
tir:t great coxnpany, bu, tiere are many people unable te, corne lu. Corne

tteorî ilaan d bptize us.' I teicgyraphed to the, principal of the
seînrnary te couie to rny hlîep, and we went out and before, tire close of
Pecember neariy 10,000 hiad been baptized.

'eConverts camne, perliaps a tlrousand a ycar, for tire next five years.
lu 1885 1 came home again, te, ask, for mea and mnay. Our one station
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hiad grown to lie 13 iniii nunîbcr, and the convcrts liad incecascd to '25,000,
and our assistants wci*e nuinbercd by the hundred. \Ve lad a, higli sehool
estnblished, a theologicat. scminary, and station zscnoo0'3 iti ail the 13
stations, besides boarding schools in most of theni and sortie -,'JO or 300
village sehools scattered iii as mnany dil-ere;it villages. In ail -%ve hiad
perhaps -4000 child'en. in our different schools. Just sad tidings
came. Ten inissionary fainilies cithier died or came hio:ne on .ccount of
their he.alth. Many -%vere sick, of the last Nvho lad gone ut, and 1 had to
write for niore iien te take care of the converts. Word would couic
back :' We are doing the best we eau for you, but mon don't seemn to be
-%iEing to go tE) the Teluis.' Me -%vaited three or four years and none
caine, so w~e decided that we rnust do the work ourselves. The nativee
becaino enthusiastie ovcr the inatter, and said :£ Yes9 %ve will take care of
this work on the field, if you wil1 take care of yourself and not get sick.'
1 said :'I1 will not leave you. I arn w%%illing te showv you tlait, if Arnerican
citizens don't love yoîî and tlink too mucli of themselves to corne eut
hetre, tiiere is one Amierican wlîo loves youl enougli te stand by you tilI
vou takze humii over the bill te the ce.:uctery and bury hini.' I don't think
machel of inissionary dusi. One live inissioaary is worth one thousand
dead oines, and remnember that mnissionaries don't ask for your pity. We
don't ask for your tears. Good mnissionaries are not ruai by water. But
we want, you* prayers, synipathy and lmiep, and wve want you to remember
that this commiission wvhich yon and Nve are under is ail the saine. It is,
'Go yc,' every iiotlier's son of you who are men, and every mother's
daugliter of yoti wlio are wvounen, or cise get an excuse acceptable te the
Lord Jesuis Christ. If you cannot go personally, send a substitute. Send
your sons, send your danghiters, your nloney, and your prayers. God
ivill iever be iii debt to Amecricar. Christians for what tbey do, you necd
not be afr:uid of that. And when yon go, bura your bridges behind you
tilt your terni of service is over, tilt God showvs you thau' you bave no
business to stay any longer.

"1White %ve were feelingr so despondent about missionaries, we begain
te feel thiere wvas more of a -revival spirit going on than for a long time.
Sonie of the couverts came in and told about it. We had meetings, and
the first day -%ve baptized 240), and when the tirne carne for theni to go
away, their rctlucst %vas for me to corne to their villages. I told thern te
go te those villages, to tell the Christians how the iatter stood, and te
corne te the station Deceniber 0-8th, and -%ve wvould have a grand time.
They liad douits, beccause these indeos like to be baptized in thecir own
villages. M01l soine relutaL-nce they stnrted off. At the tirne 4000 caine
and we divided themn iute conîpanies and tîme leaders exainined them. WTe
baptized froin one o'clock tilI G.30, 1671 perso'ns. There was not a single
request mnade by any one for anything except Chîristian teachers to corne
to tîmeir villages.

" Tmen Dr. Mabie carne. I showcd huaii the Hindoos in their homies,
and lie and isg travelling coinpanion baptized 600. We gave hiim a
reception, wlheu ie 800 children iii the schoels met hlm. After they had
loft, I continued the tour tilt between 1600 and 1700 had been bapti7ed.
Dr. ?dabie convinced mie thiat by cominr horne te get men and xuoney I
rnight do a better t.hing for the Telugrus than by dying for tbern. I told
Imiin if I could get twenty-five mn and $50,000, se that I could be back to
India\vitiin a year, I Nwould go. "

Thme speaker thon gave a vivid description of bis parting with the
people on returning te this country lat Mardli. Hle made three atteunpts
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to get away and could not on 'account of the crowds of people that came
to bid him f.irowol). IIe finally stationed guards bofore bis bouse to send
the people away and tell theni lie could sec no one. At about inidniglit
hie attompted to slip quiotly away, and whon ho opened bis -' jor, whlat
was bis surprise to see bundreds of people gatherod to sec hl off ; soe
of wboma bad been waiting since early in the imorning. Dr. Clougli closed
bis thrilllng addross with the following story told of a deacon who had
been complained of by bis wife for givingr away ail that ho bad. She
asked the pastor to remonstrate, ivith hlm. Mheu. the pasLor asked the
dcacon why lie did so, hoe said hie bad hiad a curions dream : ho dreamed
hie had a bask3t, of crackers, and standing near the water thre- one ont on
it, and it skipped along out of sight so n;cely that hie throw another in the
saine way, and so on, tîli they were ail gone. But just at that timo lie
noticed sometbing large, coxning back to hinia on thec water, wvhich proved
to be a loaf of breadl, and lie waited tili evcry cracker lie bad tbrown ont
camne back sucli a loaf. "IIf you want your money to inercase, scnd it
out. If you want God to bless the great republie, send out the mon and
Youx daugliters, and aftor they go, instead of crying after thoma, follow
,hem Up by prayer and words of cheer. Hie Nvill talc care of your sous
and daugliters who go, and those wlio romain, and viI1 bie glorified, and
our groat republic will go on just as well. "

Dr. H1. C. Mable, qoxno Secretary of the Amorican Baptist Missionary
Union, thon added a few wvords as to lis oxperiences ln India :

"I1 was nover at rest until I could go and sc the work among tIe
licathien. The first Sabbatlî in India, wvbat did I sec ? A congregation of
û66 persons. Eigliteen lundred texts were rccited by the childreu. At
ii o'clock the prcacbing, service began. I did flot need to be told that
I mis ln the midst of Clîristiians, for I could soc tho image of Christ on
the faces boforo nme. lu the audience wvore foreigners, natives, ont-castes,
and B3rahmans. By first wvorking for the ont-castes, Dr. Clough. lad Nwon
thlem al. I foit durmng the entiro, service great spiritual response to tlic
prcaching. At 3 o'clock thcre -was a meeting for tle examination of can-
didates Nvhicli lasted the remainder of the afternoon. It %vas no0 special
occasion, but 97 carne to bo exaxninod.

"The service lu thc evening to, my surprise was conductod in English.
Before the service a delegation of Brabmans came to givo me a wvelcome.
Thecy rcad a document signcd by inany of the Ieadingr men in the vicinity,
in whicli A% "Y conixended niost bightly the wvork of Dr. Clough and the
good ho had beon cnablod to accomplisli among them. The following aay
I visited a boys' sdhool of over 200, and later a scîool for Brahîtna-n'girls.
T was very xnuch inipressed by the treatuient wh1ich I recoivod fromn these
ilîlg-caste cbildron. One of tle littie girls came up to me, and withont,
any Nvarni ng threw over îny lbond a largo wvreath of flowers, inother o110
foilowed withi one for Dr. Clouglii. Several other chidren brought, me
Etitik trinkets aud jewclry, and after T liad licou home I rccived froin
,oîne of tbein littie gifts for my daugrhters."'

The chairman opeuod tle aftornoon nmeeting ',à reading a telegrain,
convcying île grectingrs of Rev. Dr. J. T. ûracey. of Rochester, tle
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Prcsident of the International Missionary Union. le thon gave several
striking examples of the power of prayer in missions, sucli as the remarkz-
able experiences of David Brainerd, Dr. Neesima in bis great sehool in
Japan, in which at one tirne 150 students wvere found inquiring, after a
special season of prayer. A third instance wvas cited from the story of
Tahiti, where-just as the London Missionary Society was about to abandon
the work, but under Dr. Haweis's and Mr. Wilks's entreaty deterrnied to
go forward with new prayer-the idol systems fell and the idol gods were
surrendered, at the very tirne that the prayer covenant wvas being formcd
in London, and the ships bearing intelligence frorn the society ini London
and froin the missionaries in Tahiti passed ecd other in mid-oeean.

At the afternoonl meeting Dr. W. W. Eddy, the veteran missionary of
Syria, spoke :

ISpirituial Christianity is an exile from tho home of its birth. Spiritual
desolation reignis in Syria. The spiritual temple in that land should be
rebuilt. Corruption bas come into the Church. When the American
Board fifty years ago sent its imissionaries to Tuikey and Syria, it instructed
tliim not to deal with the Mohiaroiniedans, but to work with the native
Christians. We fotind, thotigb, tbhit our points of attack were Mohani-
niedanismi and orthodox Christianity represented by *,he Greek Gbnrch.
The speaker then contrastcd the Greek Churcli iith 4ae, Roman Catbolies,
statingr that thc Reformation Lad nover crossed the Bosphiorus. Oriental
Christianity is a worsliip of symbolismi. Thc Bible is not, as sacred with
tlieni or as mudli studied as by Roman Catholies. The Greek Churdli is
flic Russian Churcli and there are 85,000,000 inembers. Tbere are
150,000,000 Mobaminedans. TIc Oriental Clhurcli and Mohammiedanism
cannot be attacked in Russia, as the government will not allow Protestant
missionaries iii that country. It is against the law to, change one's
religion iii Russia, except to that of the Greek Churdli.

IOxe of our greatest wcapons for pntting down heathenismn is the
continued and direct contact of the inissionaries with the people, iwbo love
to, converse and argue. Another great -%veapon used, against Itohamimeda-n.
isni is thc sehiools. Thc people are impressed witli the imnportance of
education, and are wvilling to send thieir dhildren to our sclîools, tbougli
the Bible is used in ail of them. We teach the pupils Seripture verses and
tIe catecliisni, and to those wvbo commit the latter We givo presents of
Bibles, wvhicli they carry into their bornes. «\Ve also Lave higbi sehools
for boys and female seminaries for girls and a college with 200 pupils.
In al] there are 7000 pupils uîider the reach of our ,qslonar.,es. Anothier
great wveapon is the wvork o! our printinig-prcss. WVe have four steain
presses at Beirut and we print fzom 2M,000,000 to 2-7,000,000 pages of
Arabie literature a year. If Mr. Mood 'y should comec to Syria lie ivould
sce bis own sermnons iii Arabie, of Nvbich lie would not bc able to read a
word, and Mr. Sankey inight sec bis own lymns, and 1 fancy NvouId find
some difficulty in reading theni, as they are printed b-ackwards. Wc are
stnpinq the children into the Christiana religion. The Mos'-m boys and
girls sing our hymns in tbe street. TI-a dolera reacbed. tIe city o! Ilims
last year. One woman wlien dying asked to have a Christian hymun suing
Slie and lier liasband began to, sing, but before thc song %vzas finislied shie
Nvas singing la the beavenly choir.

Ilu6r books go to Northcr. Africa, througliout the Torkisli Emnpire,
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to India, and China, and evehi back hore to the United States. Persoît
after person is convertod by the silent testiniony of God's Word. Our
press is ýa mighty lever. People -who dare not corne to ui openly buy our
Bibles.

"Wue reazli thom again thrioughI medicine. We have a hospital at
Beirut, aid wve are welcoîned as bringngg ifts of lîealng Those viho
have soughit lîaxgfor their bodies have found hoaling for their souls as

* well. Otie viho lias a L-nowlcdgo of miedieiîîo can gro froin tribe te tribe
* with percect safety, and is wvarmly wvelcomed. A groat problein is how to

reach the Bodouins, that wild class. Wo eanmot gro among theni, it would
not bc safo. But ive sond our native helpers, and as the Bedonins aria
greatly afflicted with sînail-pox Nve provide our helpers witli vaccine virus.
Tfhen we have a theological serninary whcre wve are raising up preachers of
the Gospel. I have for several years cditcd a religiousppradhv
also beo'à engyagod on an Arabie coînmcntary (on the New Testaiment)
Wue do net dare to tell tlie stccess -vith which vie Lave mnet,1 only in general
terins. If we wvore to point out cases the porsons wvould be marked mcn.
Aniy ore xvlio is folind to have xreceived Christianity bas his property con-
fiscated, and oven bis life is in. danger. Most of tlîern Cither disgruiso
themnseIves or leave thec country. Z

IlWe have a self-supporting churcli iii Beirut with a native pastor
with a mncrbership of 400. Our Stinda.y-sehool is atteiuded by 1000
childron. There are £),.) places wvhere the Gospel is pre-ached cvery Sabbatli.
Thiere bave been great resuits in the past 40 years. There are 15,000 pupils
il, thlt- sehlools of Beirut, ail sccking a plane of higher education. I have
lieard Moody and Spar.ýgeon preachod by Greek priests.

IlWhat are the obstacles te the wvork ? First, opposition 'front the
Ttiriish Government. At first it paid no attention te the wvork, consider-
ing that it wvas a case of infidel dogs quarrelling with each otiier. Now
thev have becomne aifraid, aud a censorship of the press lias been establishoed.
Theýy kcep eut ail that is against tLîeir religion, and put ail the obstacles in
their power in the way of the publishing and distribution of the Bible.
WcV- are underminîng Mohammodanism. The governmoiat bas closed up,
inally of our sebools. No M1oluamînedan couvert is opcnly put te death,
but lie is arrested on seme pretext and then disappears neyer te ho heard
of aýgain. A second obstacle is the powver of tie Jesuits. Tbcy corne in
scores. Tlîey open sehools -where, ve do, thoy follouv our missienaries and
they establisli hospitals and collegres opposed to us. The Greekz Churcli is
upheld by Raissia and it is bard for Protcstantismn te get a footlîeld, but
' they that ho witli ns are more than tlîoy that be uith, thenu.' A third
obstacle is a wnant of means te carry on our Nvo-.k. We have te mininize
our %vorl< te bo within our appropriation. You ask, wuîy doe8n't our Board
look eut for us. 'il tell yen. lu Syria there are muy farnilies where ail
its nîcînhers sleep under one covering. Dtiring the night this coverin-g
gradually gets off those on the edges, and tlien first eue pulls it and thon
aîîetler. Se -%vith -us. On tho nerth vie have Tripoli pulling oni the
Board ; thon Sidon iants a share ; thon Mt. Lebanen coinplains that tee
imachl is gîven the plain, and the plain coniplains that ML\t. Lebariou's share
is tee largo. It isn' t tho fault of the Board ; rather it isn't a fault. On
the contrary, it incans that the -,vork is a living, grewing work. That it
is a growing 'vorlz is showvn by its constnntly incrcasing, ueeds. Missionary
work mlways neods four things : pon doors, men, means, and the outpour-
ing of the Spirit.

C" Since my return te this country I have visitcd considcriably. I have
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s(na $180,UOO cliurch go*in, 11p in Detroit, I Lave seen the plan of a
projected Yoting Meii's Christian Associationî building in Cicago. Fie
litundred dollars %vill build a churcli in Sysia. Lt would be but one lump
froni your store. We need nioney. You înîîst either stop raugor
give more. The grewing child lis constantly inecasing ekaims, and 1the
Parent docs nlot coînplain ; neitlwr should the Churcli complaiîî that lier
ili idren are lyrowinc~ and nced more îuéans to support thera. You build
îîîagnYlilieeîît clîurches hiere, wlîile we cannot, Taise enougl i noney te buy
doors and wvindows for our churches in Svria. Sclîools have Lad to bie
closed so as not to gret into delit. I kno-v. of a mnissionary wlico bas sent to
a friend in this country and borrowed money in order to carry on bis
nmission wvork. «We have liad te shiut up three, seminary buildings and
bave iîad to cripple our ,ýessworL-. 1 sail for Syria next veck, and 1 azk
your prayers for our wùr-.e"

Tnza Naaus 0F CaINA.

D_ i. J. R. Hykes, of China :
" China to-day is the great mission field of the world. Lt is, one of the

larýgest domainis ever, swaycd by a single powxer. China is one Laif largcr
than tlîe rCnited States ivith .Alaska aîddcd. It comprises one thfrd o
entire, Asia and is une tenth. of the habitable globe. Next te R-ussia it is
the largest empire. Lt bias one fourth of the human race. It bas 35t),-
000,000 souls, --ix tiimes that of the United States. China lias vast stores
of minerai %vealtli. Tixere is coal enougi stored to last the entire, univer.se
2000 years. It lias stores of copper, gold, and silver which are i)nicticzallv
iintouchced. Lt is a unique nation. Lt dates back 4000 ycars. 'fle cnd of
the ninthi chanpter of Genesis w,)uld 'be the begiinning of the first chapter of
Cinese history. Lt is hoary 'vith antiquityý. 'Tle greatest problem, of
the aýge is the conversion of China. Convert, China and you'vc convcrted
ti( %world. What is the moral condition of China to-dav ? The tir.st
cl.,titer of Xu:i-- i an accurate description. Lt is no libel, and is not
overdrawn. The. licathen character is growing stcadily worse. Tlitre is
ne sueli tlîing ;;s a standstill in vice.- They' are vile and polluted in a
shocking depce. An excessive stateinent can't be muade. Confucianisin
is flic Statc religion of China, but it is not a religion. Thiere is ne generic
word for it in thle Cliinese language as we inean religion. Coufucius wvas
a transîniitter vf the wisdloin of sages ; bce -was au cditor, not an autiior. Rec
:s.-zileiit on thet oengin and destiny of the hiunan race. Ilc would not
speak about thec future life. The basis of Confucianisin is ancestral uer-
s1îip, '%Vlic.hl is intre littent tlîan ail file iMol worship. lu China to-day
there are î0~mu î 'of ancestral tablets. Coîftuciani.sm aftcr forty year.q
oýf trial lias preved a failure as a rchii-in of elevation. The Chin.;ii.n
whio Ans once lias no one to wlîoni lie can j'ray. i3uddhisnx, intro-duiceel
in supply a feit wvant after eigliteen centuries luis provcd a faili;rc.
'laouiîni i., a native faitît, it is zu alistruise svstcim (f inetap]iysics tiat liaS
degz-eeated to a m"re trailic in charins. China iiecds the religi-on of
C'hrist, it is lier only hiope. Soine peoiple think t.hat Cliristianity is îîot
adapted to, the Chuinvs.e mind.

fThse impress;ýioin lias gone about iliat flic revrit~ s Chlina is xu
impossible task. Thie Cliinese van't lie c'nverteil, we are told. It is 1
li--peless warfare. N-%,, .vlat a-re tIse st.sur.-'s tif tisr inomto ? Thill--
are twofobil. Firt, Ilhev coule from glbe trotters honeyer V.lit tile

ziisoiliel-Lz, b'ut go into sonie large city and then coiaxe bsoule alld g.ive



ilicir opinions with flippant flucncy. One of these roinaneers wvas tripped
and brouglht te a huiniliatîng confessi-,on. Mie had neyer been inside a
mlission, and yet relpurtedl that the inissianiaries preaclied to enipty bouches,
aud further drew un blis imagination. & second source of information is
that of naval officers and sea captains, who bli to cireulate these reports.
They hiave yet to se the irîside of a Christian chape! in China. The
captain of a steamner which, reccutly arrived at San Francisco made the
sttement, whichi %vas publislied broadlcast, that lie saiv no native Christians
in China. He did not go %vhere tliey Nvere. He brouglît horne on blis
vesse! the body of a miurdered muissionary whose (.lîristian serv'ant stuck by
himn t'> the deatth, andI whuose 'body was covercd wvith the hlood of bis mnas-
ter. \Vhen the \Vcslev:în mission %vas burned, native Christians wvent into
that bu1ilding wVhen there wvas net possible prospect of escape, and rcscued
the elhi!dretn of Christians. I have yet to sec the captain uf a merchant
slipe iii One of the missions. An Englishman whlo had speuît several years
in India, rcmaurkced te, a missionary there that hie ]lad never yct seen a native
Chiristian ; and wvent ont te, tell of the pileasure lie hiad experienccdl in> tiger
hunting. The xnissionary replied, ' 1 have lived tw'mty years in India
and ]lave nover yct seen a tig-er.' The troubele in bo'a~ cases was that each
lîad ilot grone to the riglîht place te look. Can a Chinaînian ho convcrtud?
Bis;lîcpewma 'vent amnongr themn and 1)crsonally sati.,lied hinîiseif on that
que-,tion. Ile said to, oue Chinanan, &'1 want you to el i e your experi-
ence : 1mw you feit wlien convicted and converted.' 11c replied, 'I1 feit
as if I iwcre stewcd up in il saci: fifled ivitIi snake.s and scorpions, -%vitli no
hopc qf c.ecaiie, -%ylen Jesus Chri.- camne and eî'ened the --tck and lifted me
out.' The conversion of the Clîine-ýe la the niost imîportant worlc of te
Churcli in this age. It is important on accounit of the future of the -Mon-
gctlian race. Theoï iineose question is to becomne a dificuit one fur the
ivorld te solvo. 'lhle Chiinese arc all over the iworld, have cigfrated imto
r.early every coiuntry on the globe. By theïr temperute habits ?nd economy
thev have Ontdi'ne aliost every other nation. Yvu sluould net judgc thc
Chinesu front those that emigrate te, this coultar te arporpe-

"Theec is a general feeling cf uneasincss -bout thein. The Australians
~Vituld rivc. a largcer reward to get nut (if theni ilîs thev t'ffcrcd to bho rid of

rbt. 11w Amnericains are also lit agony over tbe Clinaînan. It is noV
F41 mut-hrl frontî bis latauti qalitit-s ws his good qualities. Hie is teroinlg a
fan-nidlable coznipetitor. Nu iniqtuitous* exclv.sioin act xvili >keep iixn eut.
.ýUcl an let la a tel t aild dIi.sgrace. WC eaCaime the scum 012 Europe,

bUt %we ran't digest th> Chuiîainan ! Titat act of texclusion is decat:--ed to,
k l~sdwith, the buiiniig of witclues. It is a relie cf barbarism. Biut

Jahn, likw Tunqlut's ghost, ivili noV down.
"*Titure la s''ne great destiny in store for the Chinese race. 1 feel this

fibt htru'x lielieve that Goil lias net preaserved this race 4(100 year.; fur
iîttilîi-. Atf.4in, .il that inierai wealh isn't stored away for niothlingf.
174d d"t .1 srk iu tlîatw~ay. Ho wastes nintlingij. Third, the Chinese
arc cp:lo f grrat thinjgs-. Tlîev are .-hîw, solid, a !gressive, patient,
indnstri'mis, ernamjafilial, aind, nl">ve all, deteniin.ed. 'Eue Cliinesze.
penlii. are a bratiîîy rare. IV is mlot too mllch1 to zsa they are the 1riis
of tte nsa irre. There was lit> sentiment abiout Geucral Grant, and
hie .ai-1 tîsat pre-t-inienilv the. thîcee greatest amen ho liad ever met "'vere

BI.~.n,]i>iinarck, and là llung (uum the greatest diploruat of ]lis
day.

"'ThIe Chinese are a natiSi of stifdente. Vhat o&ther counitry would have
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s erygatheringý of 25,000 students to compete for a literary prize, suril
ataksplace at Nnig

If a Chinarnan dctermined to acquire an education, and was too poor
to afford a light, Iîed steal -the light-which, strcaîned iffrougli the Irnotrhole
of a more furtuisate, igflîboi's roozu, aud if there wcre no kunot-Lole lie
would maze, one.

"Chiinais ronisinfrliemsif. Slie bas beengcncrallysupposedto bedead,
but sbe's aprcuty Jivelycorpse. .She isn't even sleeping-. She bas.a fine
Ileet of merchant. stealnicîs-, a better nayy than tbat of the «United States
China is to bc one. of the g-reat factors ini the developilent, of the vorid.
The Christiani7ing of C1iniýa is the only solution of tbc Chinese problern.
Exclusion won't do it. But there, are resns for being hopeful about
China. Firt, its doors h1ave been opencd, aud there is free access te the
countryv; £econd. thcre is ai better fclingw toward us dtspite the recent
attcks on missions whiich occurrcd in ei inost, turbulent districts; were
it not, so dlierctyould have been fifty massacres instead of bwo people lcille.

There~ ~ ~ j msmr vilnn to licar and a ±grcater niensure of succcss, con-
sidcrinzr obstacles Tweutv-livc vears -,o thcre werc, lms tban 500 Chris-
tisaüs. -To-day thcre arc 46,000, 'w'11 Mave raised $40,000 for the support
of Cistianity. In 1877> 41,000 patients -wec treated in ho.ýpitals la
1889, :347,000 patients were treatazd. But o canàt count hesds in the
Chîinesc, probcm. There is toc, larg-e an unlcnown quantity. Y ou rnu,,
solve the problein by algebra, iiot;aritlimetie, to find the unknown quau-
tity. Again, the dominant class is open to you.

"It is mot correct ihuat we onljy -touch the, scunu. If yon go Ii<ing for
sbiinps, yent catch sbrimps ; sud if you go fisbing for whales, you catcà
wlîales. In fisbing for soul, you arc apt, to catch just, whist yoii fki f«r.

believe wc arc un thc ver,-c of a nigb-ty lupheaval, a niitv euitpoula.
of the Iloly Spirit. The trultli of God, cternal, unconqucrable, invincib
wilI go forwzird, in these latter d:ys with inrasn orce and -norrncutuni
1 sci r.o reason why China Jehould, not be convertud in fiftv vcrarà, if the
Churclh of God will do lier duty. If the work lias seerned a alut jus
because the Churcli lias not uplîcld our anus iii prayer 'WVc rc not prayead
for as ire t'oglitl o, iiýor do ycu give as von ouglit. Give iuntil y
fc it.

E-ývening mneeting : Dr. Il C. Mabiec. on China
"I too read il-at Unfortunate article by one of our captains, wiro fiht-
qunygocs to China, ini whicli lit sys' 1 ]laro jet to discocrcr ma

Chîiîestu Christian.' Soîne men art boni blini]. lic would probably hW.*
s reatdificulty in discovcring co bon..

"The firsi Sunday after ny arrival 1 went, to a service ini a mission co-
ducfrdl by a Chitia-n lice imerchant. Etc rclatcd to mne lus cxupeamuo.
lie -=id Ilea as soon as lic was conveted lie detcrniined b os b is slQ?
on the -Sabb.-tlî, tliongl lie iras wanîied hat lbc would loft mil ]bis trak
For a tdîne lic %ras ridiclcd, and his àhop, was alxnost dcsertcdl; but Iii
llç litile tbe people fonind iblat iowhîre coula !becy ho, » failly and hoe-
csily dcait wit1à ; tlbey bccaine wi-!Iinlg bu wait over the Sabbath for the sùec

cf &.~rrwiii ainu o wleî tbv cul decnd Iistrade increasedfs
bcyond wliat it luîad ci-or been bcfore. ?Now hbc bias beconie a miziiszer o
CIJîI:st,

»ar*r Ui.c service 1 iras callcd u-pon to spli, 'wluicî 1 dIia. -UYt'al
was Jolir. 1 :12. ' A,- i;îiny as rccivcd Liha, to tlheui gave lc pawtr lé
beconit thc *ans of God, cre-eu Io thenu tliat bclicvc on Rlis naune.' 1 dwt&
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on the change in Peter "'heu restpred tb Chist's favor;- of the potrerwihcame not onl' to Peter, but can corne int our liens wsvrweil satisfied with inY interpretation ; but a wvater-carz.ïr iu the rear of tlehall did flot agree with me, and, rising, lieaéaoie itrrtîoîoit, bringing it down te the mnds of lu-s simple Com1>ailoris, XreTcognizcdiu that waier-carricr thlàee throncment of the powve; of God. 1 .,,rrived etanother station on Sabbath mforuingr in a l)ourilg- rain, aud wYliat dia 1 sce!l arge number of pe-ople ga thereci for tic înornir,, service, si<r Il Ailll the power of Jesus' naine 1 ' Dr. John Wcsp-,t -iddressed thien'i Z11 thetext, 'SBe ye steadfast, unniovable, always aboundinr, lu thc work of UicLord." Perfect quiet reirned ; flot a musýcle in thecirfaces morcdl. Thecyser-med, lun--ry for the Bi-cad of Life. One native, wvlio lîîd îot bèeiî tc,the mission for sorte fini~e, camne, bringi ng a fan wliich lie !îad zîrade, andon which he liait put the lymuri 'Asîained, of' Jesus' aund these dîrre tcxts,of Seripture : ' Tlierefore if anv imin ho lu Christ, lie is a neiw creature-,-'r-If ans man will corne aftcr -Me, let Miin dcny Ilinisef and talce up luscross daiv and follow Me ;' ' Be tluat losctii lis life for Mv sake shahlflind 1'lc told us lîow lue huad. beeiî a great, opium cater; and Iîearingiu our mission of Christ, and lis saigpower, lie dletermjned to becoie aChiistian if lb could rave hM frorn ic powcr of opium. lic told how liebad been -eivinir Isiznseif a six Tiiontlis' tcst, which was now over ; of hîowChrist bad taiccu awav even -tie taste for opium. .,\ow lic wanted tu mnakeaprofession of Cliristîiiîity-
"'The work of îni&-ious is no brifling one- Tliere have becu 1,000copies of bhc Word of God, besides thionsands ofE copies of PllgriWnslrrss'sold, or given away in one place."One day Dr. Ashm-orc and I wcnt into Ulic ii ai#et-plac4-. wiî!rewie kneivwe would ftud a croird. WVe werc sui siirroundcd bw people 1010 trcatedus witi perfect couirtese.. WeC spoke a feu' iords to Uuici, and one of tienatives also addrcssed bieui. The audience ]istcncdl iiti attentionThold salute liad been a shloier of grave! stones. n u"M<edcal nîissionaries iu Clilinaar ecoin 'gagra twork. Iisj.ited alios-ital wbere 100 patients daily listeucd tu tice preachinrg ofE tic Go-spel. lucounection 'ritia this institution -1350,000 peuple liad heen trcated deQirigthe past year. One rnissionary iii Canton perfornîcd 2.5,000 operation.%lrrcd 1.000,000 patients, and publisiicd, .0 ~vrst'eides Thiese imen,wocoine for bealing. for their bodies, arc :Ieeply imprescd 1by what tiliese, and go lhorne to telil of il. Tiiese licatien are decply -mored liv a littfr.kindnrass :Uic tuckinrg in of Ulic coverrs, Ulic smoobuîinpof h -Wmvsoine of thuSe stlzong men to t 

, !Ui rov mr-The probieni of to-dav is : The re-incarn.tion of Ulic Son of God amougtuee poor nations until ali tie world shhjoin lu Ulic str.iin, «Gryi tuGod in lte Itigliest, on carhî pence, good ilh toward nîc. n
D. A. J. Gordon, of Boston, spol-c, iii Uic ceneiug!, onIl "The Claris.tia's mbiionforIleavenly Iloziur."-

"Afucveningýs since I was readin-tUic GreecTetamnit~ wlieu miv:souad:ûd uhether any word ina Uic Greck encou.ragcd Uie =rrcisc oi awiliva,and the seekiug of lionor. 1 lhave found suci, a word. ik-, ncnia.n bein-ambition, the love of lionor, Uic love of distinction. Ttis Uirc t.iieq iiied."I hehieve W'C huave come s<> nucli to rC£Pttd hîunihitv Uic ca-rdinal virnue~f ~uisiant~ it c ,y bave forgotten' the Chri au bioula bc anibi-lIons. 1 thinic lie shmould bc Ulic mont ambitios p-so on tuie cartit. Towhuom is the promi.e of eternal liec epoicen but to buio whîo in patient
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endurance in 'veli doing seek for glory, lionor, and irnmortality, tlian ilîiclî
licre cannot be amucli higlier abition Y Wc soL.eimes£fr11 into the perdl
of beingr proud of our hurnility. Ilurility is sometimes only pride turned
wrongr side out, just as you turn a garment and dye it and refit it. A per-
son says, ' If 1 can get into heaven at last, 1 arn willing to occupy a baclc
seat.' But Seripture very certainly indicates tlîat you are to seek not oniy
baredy to get into heaven, but ' and so an abundaut entrance slhal bc givern
.you into, the kingdomn of God.' The baclc meus, arc ail spolzen for, and
God wants us to get as near the throne as possible.

"'One star differeth frorn anotiier star in glory.' WVhovi1llbestarIsot,
thie first magnitude ? ' They thiat be wise shall sinie ýas thie brighjinees of
the firmament ; and they that turu inany to righteousness as tic stars for-
ever and ever.'

"Ltus ho ' ambitions to preach tuie Gospel iere Christ lias not boe.n
named ' (Rom. 1.5 :20, R1. V-) is a nîost extraordinary statemezit.

" Yon. might think a mnan who wanted to, build a liOuse wouid preffer to
]lave a lot wliere the foundation bail already beeiî laid for hlmi. lit i
apostile wants a lot to, build a house 'vIiere le sod lias not beexi broken.
Thnt is flot oîîr idea, ordinarily, for when I -%as clioosingr iiy field of labor
I flîought t'lic opposite. 'If I arn to win tbc Most souls, ]et me fret whîe
lucre ïs at good foundation of hiereditary picty and. orthodox fati'I
inade that mistake because I appreliended preacliing tue Gospel for suicccs:,
but flot preaehing it for a v'itness.' I don't say ve sliould. fot preacl tbe
Gospel for succcss ; but our first duty is to, prcachi il for a witness. oli
flrst business is, flot to build a biouse, but Wo huiild a ligh-%ay. It is mot ho
perfect thie kingdomr of God iu sorne favored. spot under the liea-vcnn, Iin-
to, prepare tlic way for the kingdorn of God 'wlien it shiah yet corne. Tiiere-
fore put the crn;phasis on the 'words « Go yc into allili hc orlil.' iWc
inake this nîistake. Supposing a new Pâcific railway sliould bc cl:artered,
and amian should lake a contract to bifld a thîousandwriles. lcreports %.t
thc end of tic -ycar tbat, as thec State of Dakcota furnislîcd the best Trk bet-
tom, tlierefore lic put lus thîousand, miles ail iu Dakota. But thic iýinter
in cliarc teis hLmi tliat the very object of the raiiroad is to connct tht,
JA'tlantic with thie P!.xific, ana yet lic lias built blis section 7izglic n
forth througlî a sinigle State.

Thait is cxactly what wc bave 'been doing witliî tue Gospel. It is 44o ble
carried înto ail thc world, becaîise bv. and bv the Lord iil relumn; and
when flc cornes wc vwaut a higliway fron sea h7to eanam froîîî the river -,a
the ends of the carià, and stations everywlicrc wliere le caîîli ave d;is-
tibuting ceitres.

"\1 hen we do God*s way and preaclu flie Gospel for a ivitne, ie atc
sure W ,get flic best success. Ini 1,810 Adoniram .ludson 'vas ju.st gradî-
ing firom the semninary, îuîd lis fathier brouiglît home the ines Iluait lie wat.
appointcd associate pastor of Park Strcet cimurcli, tlîc lairgest iii l3to,oa
lEc astounded Lis fanîily by saving, <3My fuid %voWt l'e iii Bu ),.on ; h,
will bc far across the sea. 1 luave an ambition to prez-chi the Goqipel wlliC
no one cisc lias, lest I " build upon anoflier mîan's foundation "' Eightý1
ycars bave passed. IPark Street ciuuch lias 1800 to 1000 mienibers, l'ut
Adoniram Judson's cliurch beyond the na liaszt menibersuip of 300.0,
and thousands ]lave failen aslecp iii Jeans blessing buis name Iloiw God is
bonored in building a ciuurcli ont of unproinising inateriais. calinýg ont os
from tho." Luitherto dnmb h Tluat is thc reao'n 'Wliy lme apostie iranted %0
build where a foundation liad mot been laid, for iiheire a foundation ku
been laid anybodyv ean build, but oniy Goa can build on moaiing.



"Next year we slludil celebrate the anniversary of Carey's inaugruration of&
missions. fie thought, 'I1 stirred' up, the people to ferra a mxssionary
soeiety ln Enghmnd. I amn tle iirst missionary, but 1 believe God wvill take
cajre of mue. Put me ont there and give me iny tools, and I ;vill net ask
aluother cent.' Se lie ivent and supported liirnseif i India, preaching the
Word of God. Âftcr forty years of labor lie lIad not ottly inarvellously
preaclicd the Gospel aud laid the fondations of tho Church, but had sup-
portod himself and paid into the rnissio-nary trensury $2-33,000O, a fact
utterly, unparalleled lu the history of missions or the ministry. God will
sometimes takte the widow's mite and net the worldlling's millio n, that !le

ay show wvhat Hie is able te do. It is a marvellous fact that the grieatest
gifLa bestowed in flic vork of foreign and home missions have beem given
to mca wvho have wroughit by prayerý.

"lMr. Gorg,çe MiÂllcr's Homo in Bristol is a marvellons exaniple of the
pover of prayer.

IWhen mon really trust God for succe.ss and mnoney, Hie i,-ready teow
thlem that He is not only Chief Shepherd of seuls, but Chief Tfrensuirer.
When we ge.t off of a hioran, toudation %ve get upon the divine, and tlic
apostle bailt on the divine foundation of apostles ana propliets, Jesus
Christ, the fotindation-stone.

tga In Thessalonians 4 :Il you hlave another ambition-service con-
joined %vitlî silence. doing the bcst you can and saying nothing about
it. Somne clocka strike, and somne tell flic tixue of day with their hands.
So somp Cliristians advertise their business, and others do it and say nothi-
in« about it, whioh is the kind wve -%vant. Two text-s wc ouglit to rend
together 'Do not solind a truxupet before yen,' anid ' Let yonr ligit, se
sh1ine.' He wants you Lo bo ambitious, te have grood work-s tbat 11-
body ea sec;* and lighit travels faster than sound, and se wvitlî Christians,
yçou sec the flashi beforec you hear the report if they arc the right sort. The
ambition is, net that tlîey niav praise yon, but that they niay glorify yonr
Father vhjicli is in han.You tlîns have an opportuityii te beý ambitions,
and vet to ho sublimnely humble.

el The ivork of the lhands and of the ]iead la slhordinatt to that, of thce
hieart. If yen have been redemcnd by Christ, renewed 1by the IIoly
Cyhost, and vour citizenshili is in hieaven, î,vlit is vour prineileil bu1sinless .2
It is te tell others about Jesus Christ ýaud brille thieni te thie knoivIelgc of
Blis love and of His graee. Whai«,tever eisc ven do must be suibordin:ited.
to tiat ; and it is a sh.inie and scandai in our nînetecnth century Chris-
tianity that se mauy business mn get, and liv'e, and labor, and eave, as if
thcy understood that gctti-ng rirlhes ivas the end of their existence instcad
of getting richles in order to gylorify Cod. 1 care not wvhat yoîîr occupation
il; yen illa', ho a carpenter at the benehi, a black.smith at flhe forge, a nier-
chanrt behîind flc couiner, vour first business is te givo the Gospel te thoso
that hiav not heardl it. 'Does it look as thougli %ve rcgarded. it as our
principal business?

"First, we put our capital in our business. There arc eigit billion% in
the bands of Christians ini this couuntry. That is inves-ted'-fer the niost
part ia bonds, mortgages, diamnonds, Silks, horses, carrnges, lieuses, fur-
nliture, pictures, and a-thousand aller things, vastly moire than, ia that
nhicli ought te be tho principal business cf the Chiristian, giviîi the Gos-
pel tn the îvorld. And sornebody savs, 1 I bielieve flc .vçtrlçl la getting-
better aud botter every day,' akthough1 le. has millions laid1( up, :-Ind yet
yeu r.annot get tweny cents: out of Iiin for missions. Be 1usd 1ie concep-
tion that lie ought to put bis capfital imite thre LorSs business instcad of into bis
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own cornfort and the ultimate ruin of lis posterity. 'Was there ever a
time the Christian Chureh gave so mucli for religions purposes' VW'ell,
it gives a gé'od dciii; but by the bcst estimate the ainount givex te mission.,
is only three cents on a dollar ! We put our best mîen into business. Tite
command is te give the Gospel to every crcatnre.

"lA few montbs since an order ivcnt out fromi the British Govennment
to take the cCIISUS of Indua, and it ivas donc inside of twcnty-fouir lhours..
«Altixougli at the beginning of tiliis dispensation the Cliiurch understood it
,%vas sent te take tixe census of tlie world, and we have been at it nearlv lOou
ycars. whiat have ive donc ? There are 1,000,000,000 ont of 1,40,0O0,0LýO
tunreachied by the Gospel. When they took the census in a single niglt
they put more than 1,000,000 enumerators in the field. We hiave ini thje
field 7000 iisionaries, but we hiave 12.7,000 at home represeating thle
saine constituency. IDoes tliat look as if foreign missions %vas this wvO"rld's
principal business ?

1I amn hopung that, ini this great movement wvhicli bas now toehed uis
thie Chureli of God may bc lifted to sucli a position that it will put an;
ariny into the field and not simply station a pichet uine thirough the hieathien
Nvorld ; that, it will put its capital and not the interest on its interest into
the %vork ; that, it wvill cmli ont the reserves ind put the privates ini ali occul-
pations te wvork.

iThc last subjeet of ambition is in 2 Corinthians 5 : , whvierc fic apostie.
sums up tîxus :' Wliercfore we ' strive,' are ambitions, ' thlat, whe(tlier
present or ab-sent, Nve xnay be -ivell pleasing unto in.' Have youi ever
noticed that Jesns Christ, in the Sermon on the Motunt, uitttrs a1 Sharp) con.
tnast betwcoen f lie two kinds of ambition ? If you wvant to get a reputatuon
for piety, inake long prayers and cloquent o'nes, -qe tInt yuu ca le popIl.
lar ; and, if von desire te be popular as a benevolent in, sound a triunjopet
and ]et every one kîow. And Hie says : ' Veri]ly 1 say imito votu, thjey
liave their reward.' It lias been said :If y<)U -%aut te inmakppe thlink
Nvell of you, inakze thcm tllink ivell of theinselves. But ou uiîsas
long as nmen are sinners, is to make theni thiink, îneanly of theinsclves, so
tInt they înay tlîink well of Jestis Chirist. TMen Christ turxa to us, to any,
faithful disciple :'But yen, go into your own closet to pray, and %vhca
'Vou :give, do xiot ]et vour righit know wvhat your left band doetlî, and
your Fathier wbho seeth in secet'-I want yen te pause on tlitt word. zi
grrent sculptor had a contraet te put a statue in a niclle in a gre:ît temple.
Thev told Iîir lie could mnake it clieaply by filling Up the back'side, as tlîat
didn't show. « But,' said lie, ' the gods w'ill sec it, and therefore it
inust l'e finislied Up.' The world looks nt the front side-God looeks on
thc back. Your Father wvlo seeth in .secret shmîl rewa-ird yen openly.

ilWc praise tlîe successful missienaries for elle sacrifices anîd services
tliey have wron.ghlt in the name of Christ. E ut I soînctirnes tliink, whit
about the unsuccessful inissionariez, thiose wvho bave donc thicir best, but ini
circuinstances wvbere thcy have reaped lbut little, and perliaps cnt off in
an untimely way, and thrust out of their field wvith neyer an opportnuitv to
do wliat they had an ambition te do. W lat about tliemnf ' I ]lave an
ambition tliat, wvhether absent or present, I may bc NvelI plensing untû tlie
Lord.' Thiink of George Schmidt, witli blis lieart burning te preacht in
Africa, wbo wcnt thero and was driven off by the settlcrs mnd net allowed
te return, and who used te, pray day after day, ' Lord, permit me to go to
"Africa,' until le was found dead on lus knees, withiont goin back. 1
tlîink of that noble bishop, Coleridge Patterson, se splendidly cndowed
that they maid, «'Why waste your talents on the heathen f' and yet hie



went to the Pacifie islands, and they took hlmi as an ecny, and as ho wvas
saying ' Peace be unto Yolu' theýT slew Mim, and, liko bis Lord, hie -%as
sent back from the very people that lie came to blcss, with five bIcedinz
-wounds upon his person. Anid 1 think of Melville Cox, that noble Mali-
odist -%bo %vont out from this country, who had a consuming passion to
prcacli the Gospel on the western coast of Africa. lee bad hardlly reaý,ee
the shore whien lie ;vas strieken dowu with foyer, and ail there is left of
himn is a grave with the words, ' Thoughi a thousand fali, lot flot Africa bc
given up.' Thon 1 think of Adam MeCal), one of Livingtstone's com-
panions on the Congo, Who, stricken down with foyer and dying, said,
-Lord Jesus, tbou knowcst that 1 consecratcd my life to Afrîca. If Thou
dost clîoose to, take me instcad of tho wvork whîchel I purposed to do for
Thee, what is tliat to mie? Tby wiIl be donc.' Wliere wvas their succcss ?
If they could speak they would say, ' I have but one ambition ; that,
%whether 1 bo dead or alivo, wbether 1l be absent from the body or present
wvith the Lord, I may ho we]1 pleasing unto iim.'

IlI end with urging that wve may have a hieroic and consecrated ambition.
The bighest encomium I ever heard of a, single mn was that of John Vas-
sar, after lie had talkcd about Christianity with a fashionable 'voman in a
hotel. Rer hunsband had corne in and said that if ho biad known of it lie
wold have sent him, about his business. The wvornan replied, ' If youl had
seen Min you would have thought ihat iwas his business.' Christ set an
cxample of a mnan being about his business. Wlien Bis inother said to,
llim, ' Son, thy father and 1 liave soughlt thice soxrowing,' Hie replied,

MWst ye iiot thnt 1 must be about my Fatbier's business.'
Il t is a business that meant the loss of Tis 111e, that involvedl the croFs,

and thc crown of thorns, and the 'Father, forgive them,' and ' Wiy
hiast Thou forsaken Ife? ' and the sepuichre. But, thougli le sawv the
end from the begzinningr, He was about lis Fatlier's business till lec could
say, 1 1 bave finished tho work which Thou gavcst, me to do.' Be ambi-
tious to be quiet and to ho about your Fathier's L-usiness, and miay youi
receive at thc end of your life that wvelcome plaudit, ' Weil donc, good
and faithful servant ! eBut remember that thero eau ho no ' Well donc
unless there bas been firstw~el doing ; for, if anybody oan conjugate, ' iii
doing'1 into ' weil donc,' I cannot. Therefore, lot us ho up and doingr,
and make God's business our business."'

Rev. Dr. PiersGr. summed up the addrcsses of flic day in the closing
speech of the evening. Hie began hy referring to the fact that one of flue
inost remarkable armivcrsa-ïy services that Great Britain bias ever witnessed.
lu England %viI1 begin IMay 3lst next, and continue to October 2d. It wvil
bo the celebration of tho one hundredth anniversary of the beginning of
foreiga niissionary wvork under William Carey. After skctching tie origin
of tic movement, ho spoke of the f our great characteristies *by which the coin-
ing age of mission work would ho înarked :First, by enterpriso ; -zecond, by
aierifice : third, by individual service ; fourth, by individual supplication.
Thpse points were cnlarged npon, and a fervent appeal wvas made for the
,Christian Church to rouse itself in tbe matter of mission work. And s0
closed this maost memorable of days at Northfield.
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THE SACRED LAND 0F PALESTINE.

flY MRS. DAVID B3ARON.

It is strange te be in a land se ancient and to find it in the rear of al
known lands ; its ancient civilization swept aw'ay, as if it hiad flot been;
%vithout roads, except a few quité recently made ; its cities gone, its
forests and grovcs gyone, and its landscapes bare, the hiedges of priecly pear
being rne relief to the eye. You may travel many miles and only sec occa-
sional encamprnents of Arabs on the hili-sides, their flocks of cattie, goats,
and slbeep browsing near ; or now and again a fellahin village. It is possi-
ble te ride over some of these witbout k-nowing it, for the flat roofs are
tuirf-covered, and I have seen palm-trces growing singly, and cattle graz-
ing on thern. The large,,r of their villages look at first sighit likeC a heap of
grass-growvn ruins, but nearer tlîey resemble more rabbit burrows. The
walls are of earth or sometimes of stone, wvith eartb floors and earthi cover-
.*ng the flat roofs ; they have one low door, ne window, no chirnney.

The fellahin are probably descendants of the ancient Canaanites. Thecy
are net noniadie, like the Arabs, blit setti, in sueli villages as I hv
deseribed. They tilI the ground, using a camel or an ox and ass yokced
togecther to draw the very simple instrument used as a ploughi. The fellahin
wonmen are of a very low type. They work very liard froni niorning te
nigit, carrying heavy loads great distances, often with their swaddled babies
poised in baskets on thicir heads, in addition te their burdens. These
wvoinen are tattooed about the mouth and chun, and wear silver coins
fringring their faces and nose bags. These are thecir dowry ; tbey are,
1towever, mueuli discolered, and look more likec pewter than silver. Promi
early xnorning, even se early as five o'clock, the beca st by te wav.ile

begging ; often several beggars sit in a row. Ta the course of one day
soine thinga will bc painfully apparent te a fresh corner, and possibly thie
fercinost of these will be the frightful prevalence of oplithalmnia, the terrible
Cruelty praCtilSed. On aimilais, aDd the ilthy, UUsaDitary COnditio0n Of thec
tewns. Ophthalmia is likely te remain the curse of -the land so long as ne
proper escape is made for the smnoke in the dwellingrs of thc people. Thieir
wvant of cleanliness, too, favors this trouble, and thc unsanitary conditions
of their life. Flies and mosquitoes coming from. refuse matter inoculate
the eves with poison. Aga«Iin, another cause of blindness is the intense
glare of the sun wliere there is ne relief of grass or trees te meet the eye.
il is a grievous siglht te sec on every baud, ameng ail Tiges, frem. tie infant
to, the agred, this terrible affliction ; and pitiable indeed it la te sc, as youi
may any day, a company cf a dozen or more blind men passing threughi
the crowdcd sôk (market-place), cach with bis baud on the shoulder cf thie
one before hlm-a forcible illustration cf our Saviour's wvords, " The bliad
leadiugr the bliud. " Less commen than blindness, and yet ail tee frequient,
is the disease cf ieprosy. Surely, in any other country caro would be
taken te prevent tiee inecase and spread of se appalliug au evil 1 lcre,
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however, the lepers are at largé, and beset a traveller on ail hiands, showing
thecir disfiguiremcents and forcing theïr maimed inemnbers into notice. It is
too horrible ! At the aseent of the Mount of Olives they lined the narrowv
wvay, standing or sitting right in the nuidst of the stony roads. To thie
pecuinirly painful cry of their appe.nling voice-a resuit of the disease aLtack-
ingrthe throat-they added the rattie of thieir tin pots for reccîving mouey;
and scarcely could we get free of thin, thougli rnouinted on asses. These

poor creatures rnarry among theinselves, and pass ou tlîeir disease as a
frightftil inhieritance to thieir children, who in early life often appear to be
hcalthy. With their growth, hiowever, the cvil nover fails to develop.
The Moravians have long had a liospital in Jerusalein for the shelter and
care of lepers, but very few avail tlhcmselves of it, being, unwiffing, to
separate frorn their familles.

in this ]and, wvhere the lnav given 1)y God iimself enjoined mercifuil
treatment of animnais, a brutal, inhumam treatinent is- the practice. The
outcome of the Mosicin creed of tlic sacredness of life mong these unrea-
soning people is that they kili by inches instend of Izilliingç outriglit. The
treatinent of the poor asses and caniels is simiply revoltingr. Perpetually
.%vighted withi burdens bcyond ticir strength to bear, thieir fur is coni-
pletely -%orn -,)g their backs and sides, whiehi loo>k like rusty black leather,
and are covcred -with open wonnds. Their p.ickz-saddles are rarely if ever
lifted from off their sore backs, a"nd tbey are kept in -a li.ilf-s-tarved. condi-
tion. To make thein increase their speed their drivers dig a lKnife or any
Sharp instrument iiuto their flesh, inaking wounds wvhieh they takze care
shail noù hecal. In one of the noisoîne allcvs wlieh serve as streets, in the
aqctulal town of Jaffa$ my hutsoand found, one day. a poor aiss tetliered,
suffering extreme torture. One of its legs 'vas cnt away and gangrene
liad set in, yet no one had pity upon it to end its inisery. Hie tried to
induce thein to kili it, 'but -ill iii vain ; tlhcv were ouly aniused by the sug-
gestion. At laset lie sent a nian whom lie could trust to biiy the animal and
sec it k-illed. Even then the o'vner could not understand se disinteres-ted
an action, and profcssing te believe thiat tlic poor aninial's skin inust ho
worthi something, wishied to charge the mnore. Some turne later I learned
thiat the week followingr another i-niscrablle ass in lhad pligit, hiad heen
fastened up in the saine iffley, doubtles.s witli thie hope of a purchaser.
The- unsanitary condition of towns lit on the ruins of former towns, and
wvithlout any systemn of drainage, is seînething indescribiabe. The narrow,
filtlîy, uneven alîcys, crowded withi refuse froiii the biouses, and constantly
receiving more fromn windows and doors, are no place-, Nvhere to linger and
admire the quaint, picturesque seees sure to nieet the eye wieh, would

othrwie b cfgret iterst.The scavenger dogs and jack-als whichi
roam thé towns at night arc truly blesqings whiere such a state of thing
exists.

There i-s no encouragement to industry or protection of propcrty in
this ]and. The more diligrent, and successful a mnaî is in trade or agriciil*
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ture the more heavily is lie taxcd by the government, wvhich harasses its
subjeets in every imaginable way. As every governaent oflicial pays a
sum of money to obtain his post, and is quite uncertain how long he will
retain it, hoe makes the best of bis possibly brief opportunity to extort ail
he can. The law mnay be, and often is, good, I arn told ; but it is ziot
knovmn ; and the government officialý 'work things their own way. Slîortly
after we arrivcd in Jaffa an incident occurred at Gaza ihch is a good
example of this. A quarrel arose among soine Arab tribes. The Pasha of
Jerîîsalem came down to, make inquiry, but receiving a sufficient backshish
from both the offending parties, lie mnade fair promises to eaeh, and
returned. No benefit resulted from. his visit, and soon the strife renewed.
Again the pasha came down and returned as before witli bis purse coin-
fortably lined. The more powerful tribes then succeeded in spoilingr and
casting out a poorer tribe, and the country became unsafe as far as Jaffa;
for this tribe, deprived of ail their goods, attacked the property and cruelly
injured somne of the peaceful German colonists. In one instance the
1-avasse of the German consul, wîth two, Turkish police, traced the mur-
derers to a tent, wvhere ther found them stili red-handed, with the weapon
oriiy hîdden under a mat. They were 'takcen prisoners and 'the ka vasse of
the Germnan consul t01ook one man on with him to, the Turkisli prison in
Jaffa, leaving the two police to bring along, the other men. llaving per-
formed his own errand, lie presently met them returning empty-handed,
having allowed their men to escape. J3ackshish was no doubt the secret of
this too, but no inquiry was made ; they were not held responsible for
their prisoners, and 1 believe the man in prison was later rcleased, there
beiug no eyewitue.s of bis crime. Another pasha was appointcd in place
of hlm who lad been twice to Gaza, and who, had so profitably to hînself
investigated the cause of the troubles there. 33y order of the new paslîa
ail the men of the tribes at Gaza were taken prisonera and consigned to
prison in Jerusalem. My husband met the whlole party on the road near
Abu GosI, thc ancient Kirjath-Jearini, and saw themn joined by their escort
of Turkish soldiers. Whether they are stili held prisoners, or how the
matter is settled, I do not know ; it may probably again be a matter of
backshishi. In the court of justice, so called, this word "bcsîs"is
renderedl more politely Ùy the expression " witnesses." According as
gain may be hoped for from the social position of the victim, lie ks t<ld
that unless hie cun produce five, or a huandrcd, or yet more witnesses in
court, bis case cannot be settled. The heads on sovercigns or nap ,leui,îî

are the vitnesses in question.
Many primitive custois are stili in practice, cxactly as they were iii the

days of our Lord on earth. It is easy to, sec why a curse was pronotiicedf
by the law on the man who inovcd bis neiglhbor's landrnarks ; it is a m.'t-
ter all too easy of accomplishient. Tt took ne a littie tinie to realize, in
going across country, that three or four large irregul ar.shzxped st-ones,
apparently picked froni tlbe soil arouind and laid one or. another, could
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have any special meaning. Iliresently, however, I noticed that they stood
iii certain rclation te, otiier sucli piles, and guesscd that they werb land-
marks. On inquiry I found that I was right in mv surmise.

A lady kneown te us inherited four hundred dunnein of land from her
father, but niow loss than two hundred remain to lier1 for the Arabs have
been constantly at work novîng lier landmarks. «\Ve have board of an
Arab wvlose property was bounded on one side by a ditchi. This ditch hadl
to be renewed after the winter raias, and here tho Arab saw his eppor-
tunity. Year by year lie cleared oarth awvay from the opposite bank, put-
Uine it always on his, own banli. The diteli mnoved unebservedly farthcr
and farthor awvay froin its original position. JUndor a fostering govern-
mont, wvhicli encouraged industry iii the people of the land, this country
iniglit soon .,grain ho flourishing. The soil is exceedingrly productive, and
%veo the terraces rebuilt, and carefully Nvatered and tended, the mountains
about Jerusalem might soon again drop ehl and wine. The watcr supply
shtould now be sufficeont if the aqueduets and cisterns wvore kept in geod
repair. For many centuries the rainfali of Palestine wvas very insufficient,
and the latter rains, whichi sbould fail in the first month of the JewvisU cal-
endar, correspondiiig te, M.arcli-April, were withheld ; but the lat thirty
-voars lias socu a great change, and duiring the last ton years the latter rains
have fallen More cepiously and seasonably. Thc teins of these past seasens
)lave been quite exceptional. Twenty-six inobes bas been the average for
thle last ciglit years, but this yoar it bias reachcd forty-seven and fifty
inches in tlic plain, and £rom sixty te seveaty-two iaches at different eleva-
tiens on the Lebanon. One orange gardon outside of Jaffa ivas standing
in water duriag several inentIs, anxd a good part of the plain of Sharon was
ilooded during tlie saine timo. Sixnultancous ;vith tIc return of tIe latter
rai» in its senson we sec flic roturn of flic population. Both. the tain and
tice people are necessary te the land, and now that God opens the leavens
te bMess, H1e opens alsn the graves of His people. It is difficuit te obtain
accurate statistica of the nuinhers roturning, but in Jerusaleni alone the
estimates, vary frein thirty-five te fifty-fivo thousand .Jows now resident
there. The former number is probably reckoned froi tlie Haludlia, the
chîarity sont by Jews throughout the world te bc distributeci among the

poor Jews ia Jcrusalern. This is nostly given te tIc Ashkenazi, or Ger-
Inan-spoakilg éYJcws. According te Consul jMoore, wvho recently left Jecm-
salenI, tho Jewishi population in the lloly City increased by twventy thou-
saijd ianflue peried of tîrco yoars. 'While thc nuiers of Jcevs increase,
ie Mosieni population is 'iminishing ; it is no0W reck-oned te be but

sexen theusand, and all flic Christian soots taken togother May be stated
as about twelve tlîousand.

There are aiso large Jcwisli communities in the other sacred chties,
iebron, Safed, and Tiberias, as aise iii Gaza, Jaffa, Haifa, and other

places, while numnerous colonies exclusively Jewisli are springing rip
tîreuglieut, tli land. These colonies, it is truc, are net yct self.sup-j
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porting, and have te strugglc against great difficulties, but they exist ; and
it is an eracouragingy sight te see this people returning te their ancient
patriarclial occupations of hiusbandry and cattie tending, froua wvhicli thcy
have becu se longe debarred in most couatries of their exile. Their rudely
constructed carts nay daily bc scen celning jute Jaffa with leads of healtliy
Jewish pensants wvlo have no lenger' the subservient, cringingr air of the
poor Jcws wve meet wvith iii the West, but a froc aad independent bearing
wvhich it does one grood te sec. Thecir villages are hornely looking ; ne oee
is better offl thail bis neighbor, wvhile ail lead a simple pensant life, liaving'
sufficient, if barely suifficient, of this world' s goods. Thcy own mucli
cattie, and have many acres of land about their colonies under cultivation
and yielding wehl, whichi but. a, fev years age wvas waste greund. In seme
cases tliey are troubled by '.*fe Arabs, whe eitl i.r have or fabricate a dlaini
upon the land. These peeple, wlien they ewn ]and, only encarnp upon
it at sucli tirnes as their harvest appreaches te guard it and secure the
grain. Nothing later reomains as sign of their occupatien.

It lias becn reported that these Jcwisli celonists are unwilling te werk
thernselves, and Icave the toi] of agyriculture te, the fellahin. This may ho
truc in sorne places, but Nve have sen -,vith our own eyes numbers of
Jeivs at work plougrhing and sewving. And still the stream of immigration
is net likcely te cease, but rather te inecease, considering the unscttled statc
ef the Jewvs in ail parts of the werld. It is truc that until quite lately wvc
bave net liad sncb a large contingent frem ilussia as Nwe looked fer this son-
son, but within the last fertight the expectcd exodus fur the promised
land lias comnienced. In eue Nveek 800 Jews have arrived in Jaffa-500
by eue vessel and .100 by another. Lt is noteworthy thlat those who now
cerne pouring inte Palestine are net ail poor and miscrable, such as thosc
who forrnerly carne enly te die in the lloly Land, but number among thern
ivealthy Jcevs, speculaters in land, wlie are buyingr up large tracts for set-
tlement, and formîngr building societies. Quito recently a large tract of
land lias been bouglit up by the.m at Hlaifa for the sum. of £17,000, for
whichi, a wveek later, they were offfed £25, 000 ' but refuscd te give up
their purdhase. One Jewish building society lately prepesed building 1000
lieuses fer Jc;visli occupation between Jerusalemn and Betlehemn. The
shares being iinrediately taken up, the numnber was repeatedly raiscd until
it finally attained 3.500. 1 was quite unprepared te find, Jerusalein se
much bniît about. Tlic iýty within the walls will seon be smallcr than the
ncw Jeruisalenai witliout. The city itsclf is very unliealtly, being bujiit on
thc lieaps cf ruins cf past cities. Lt abounds in narrow, filtliy, noisonie
cevered ways and alîcys, where fevers are at home. Inside the city it is
impossible te drive,, but outside there are fine buildings, roads-ronghI but
wide-goed shops, a public garden (in preparatien), and building opera-
tiens extending in ail directions. Ia the coleny eutside the Jaffa gate
there are frein. 0000 te 10,000 Jcws. The artist ilelman Hlunt hias a
lieuse in this part, and there are three liotels. Good lieuses and sheps are



continually building. This neighbor1iood lias grown rapidly since a year
ago. A small colony of Jcwis1i artisans just outside of Jaffa arm helped,
on the building society prineiples, to becoule owners of their houses ; and
so great is the dc.mand for these well-built, littie dwellings that thecy cannot
be buit quickly enougli. A yct more important service is being rcndered
by the Alliance Israelite in providing training schools wviere Jewisli youth
are týar-ght some useful trade or a scientifie knoNvledge of agriculture. The
Jews8 colning £rom Europe are divided into two classes, the Ashkenazi, or
German-speaking Jcws, and the Sephardi, or Spanishi-speakcing. The
latter are the descendants of those Jews banishied froni Spain in the year
1499., and are found in ail countries bounidingr the Mediterranean Sea.
There are aise colonies nowv coming fromn Arabia of Jews settled there be-
fore the comnmencement of the Christian cra, if their own tradition inay
bo received. They bear traces of having «been mnany ages in the South,
their physique being quite different from. that of the Jews of Europe.
Their build is ýslight and tail, and their skia a very dark brown. It wvas
ten years ago, in the ycar 1881, that the first party of German Jews
arrived in Jcrusalem. Their reason for eoming lias a prophetie interest ;
it wvas noue other than a dream or vision of their revered rabbi. Hie
related that it wvas revealed to hiim that lie and his people should retura to
their own land, and thant there God would niake known to them tue Mes-
siah for wvhem they had so long been waitîng. Numnbers of them did not
liesitate to obey a vision so full of comfort. But alas ! they had to endure
many perils by the Nvay. They wvere robbed ; they suffered shipwreck- ;
rnany died, aind they arrived at their destination grpatly reduced ini numn-
bers. The Jews in Palestine would not recognize themi as Jewvs at ail, or
render them any help ; but General Gordon and some lately arrived
American Christians seeured thern a site -w'here to founi, a colony on the
Mount of Olives. Since that time their numibers are eonstantly increasing,
fresli companies arriving now and again froin Yemien. Last year they
inmbered some eight hundred. In the nmonth of Mardi this year another
hundred arrived miserably destitute, having suffered inuel by the wvay.
Forty of these poor wanderers were sheltered and fed in our mission bouse
duringr the few days tbey rcxnained in Jaffa. They are a naturally pions
people, as is evideneed by the conduet of thiese poor immigrants. The first
thing, they did alLer entering the house, having bu~t ju-& endured the niiseries
Of disexnbar-kation at Jaffa, and, the trials of the custoni bouse, wvas to seek
for a suitab1e corner or re--ess wvhere to stand t'ieir seroil of the lawv, ricily
encasz-d and silver-inotinted. This important maLter settled, they repented
llebrew prayers and then coinmenced. to instruct the ywung frorn the Tai-
inud. So earnest are they for the religious instruction of their famnilles
that a father vill elaborateiy copy withi his owvn hand the valued coin-
inentaries of somne rabbi, a wvork occupyingy ail bis time for somneyerm
order to leave iL a sacred lecgacy to bis chuldren. Timese Yemen Jews are a
simple, industrious, hard-wvorkium race, sliilled in s-nail bandicrafts, with
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minds Iess prejudiced agrainst the trutii than are those of their Europeaù
co-religionists. Last year iny husband v'isited them. iii their village on
Olivet. 1 will quiote a paragrapli frorn bis " Mission Tour iii Egypt and
I>alestiiue," descriptive of bis visit: One rainy day, going througlg the
gate of David, ive crosscd the valley of Kedron and clirnbed up to this lit-
tie colony. We found thiein in a terrible state of destitution and sickness,
wbich Dr. Dixon was;aile to relieve somewbiat. They wvere delighted tu
sec us. We ivent froni but to hut-one cannot cali thetu iouses-and
asked thein te assemble in their littie synagogue to, hear us speak to
thein colcctiveiy of the Messiali The littie place w'as quite full. 1 spoke
te thein about Jesus, the truc Messiali of Israol, the Saviour of the wvorld.
I spoke perhaps too sharply about the unbclicf and sin of tie Jewishi peo-
pie in -rejectiltg Ilirn. Tlîey listcncd very quietiy, and wlien 1 had donc
speaking the aged rabbi said, in words that ivent te my hcart, for tliev
sounded like the old Seripture'writings, c\\Te are frein Yemen, in~ the land
of the Soutb, wbcre our fathers have iived since before the days of Ezra
the scribe We, ail our lives, aud ail our fathers in their iives, never
beard that the Amesiali liad couc. -If ive hiad baard we ighrit have l'e-
lieved un Ilitui, but we did net hear.' " Now, bowevcr, these Yeiineiî
Jewsy like ail others arrivinc, at the port of Jaffa, are met by J',.ws frein tige
town ituniediatel: on arriving, and %varned against any missionaries ivhu
iinay attciupt conversation witb tbiernr.

It is of cxceeding, interest to note that wbile the rightful inberitors of
the soul are coinpelied te rcturn te it for the most part by tbe tyranny tuf
tieir oppressors, the land itseif is beingr opened UI) for them by the enter-

prise of strangers, who are often iîuuch hiinderedl by thie goveriment. à
Frenchi cotnpanv is constructing the railwvay froni Jaffa te .Tcruisalcîn. Tige
work was for eouie months at a staind4,ili, there being sortie dificulty aboujt
the compensation te lie made the orange grove proprietors thronglh witise
property it ]tad te pass. Nowv, blowcver, the work progresses ia'iiily.
The engines sent froin Pbiiadelphia, respectivcly the 4"Jerusazieti,"

"h1ainleit and ' Jaffa,e' are cinpioyed on ie line alreadv ruade, lrn
ingr up mîatcrials. For titis purpose they run even iiew as far as Railtvlt;
but it is a iistatenient wvhich lias been publislhcd te, the effect tîtat tige
lino so far is aiready open te tbe public. It wvilI be xnnny inontbis yet Cie
titis cwn be the Scar. Possibly the frequent slirili screis of the ctiw

warninrv natives off tuie lino cli its transit te and fre Nvit1î truckcs of îuiste-

riais, have bcen inistaken by sine tourist passing througi. Many iii-.>t
errgoncous statenients about events said te Ieo becturriing in titis laîtîl fin-!
tieir way into ECnglishIý and otier papers, andu are v -ry uisadn.Titge
railwav h'etwecn Jaffa andl Jerlusalein shnu'd1( lie eoiltpletcd next year. An
Engiish, compauv liolda; a firînan fer a railwav to ru» froui IN4ff t,% 11arnas-
cus ; and '%ve lentni thtat a iino, toe oCalled a stcamn tramway, is ais-) to bc
s-onstructcd l'etwveen Bei-t-ut and Dainascus. It seeins. thiat ln te ftrinan
gmrnted for thte llaifa-Daniascus lue, tbcrc was a clause te t effeta tl-
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thora should bu no railway betwcen ]3 eyrout and Damnascus. This being80, the difficulty in granting permission for the latter was casily got overby giving it anothtr, inaie. It is, therefore, a £' steain tramwniay."l It isa very mountainons district throughi whieh this xnust pass, and will requireskilful engineering. A matter much discuss;ed,' but iii which I believe nostops have yet bccn tai-en, is the proposition of a line to, contieet tlic prin-cipal cities on tlic sea-coast frorn Port Said to l3 eyrout. A good carriagcroad froin Jafi to, Jerusaleni lias existed already soine years. Froin Jeru-saleni to Belthiehtei a-id to lUebron tiiere arc also grood ronds. The latepasha connunced ronds to Naiblous and Jericijo, but these have been loftlinfinislîed. Hlarbor wvorks are unw in progress at Beyrout, andc sucli mustfollow nt Jaffa on the conupletion of the railway. T1he dilig,,ence and suc-cezs uf the thrifty Gerinan, colonists near Jzaffa and Haiifat arc practical les-sons, proving the capabilities of the soil wlîen properly %voiked.Many influences are at i'ork here to hinder the ,odwihmgtbdone "iiuuoti the Jewvs theinselves. 
giilth

Thec Ashkenazi are flic principal recipients of flie Ilalucha, the clîarityycairly sýent fron Jews ln ail parts of tlic world for the pour Jews ln tbisla-in. It las a very baneful effect on tlîose 'who rcccive it, 'whIo are sîîp-ported in idlentss& Soinc of flhci even raise moriey on flic inzoincassured,to tlîenu by the flucha aJonc. The recipients of this charity niîust ofci.urse reunain zaaous Jews or they would flot retain it. The Sepharditiu nuL receive so large a share of tlic Ilaluiclia, 'but benefit, as ail Jewvsina; by flhc boevolenli scheznes set ont foot 1-V Jewislî national societies hoIîellp on tlucir people, ana ail alikec are lield under a strict superv-ision asttheir zittendance at synag~ogue and reliwlu ceal b. the aents of fliesosoite.Tue resit is that tieir pride of race and fanaticisin is grcatlyincrexsed, zmnd flîcy, are exceedin.,ly bitter wiith any wlîu venture -#o ;'peikto ùcni of Jesiis. There are nunny issions nt work in the land.-Aîîîeri..cau, .8cotch. and Enghrisl-wlîicîî are doing a good work anoug- the differ-cnt natinalities reprcsented lîcre. Anuong the Jews not inucli is beincgdonc, and this work lu -this lard becomies lnecasingîly diflicuit. Tilt.-~difiiit place, perhaps, la ail the world ho work ainong tliei is the city ofJerusaleixi itseif.. ]iere the idolatries of flic Grck and Latin cliurcbes arecrer before lie, vbIfle on every baud gain is lbeld out ho tin as induce.ment to john one or eflier Christian scct-evcn flic Protestant clînrebes,iaes 1 nut bein-z froc fronu rcproach ln fuis nîattcr. '1iile inany Jews arenIU4 uîwhln o go fromin e to another, inaking wbvat, flic3- can froni thisfalse rl.Iiti ut us casy 10 se into wh It contempt and ili repuIe this brings;,-cail.ed mission work, and thae. it is not, ini thiis ivv nie r-cnetdraftlîer are jicy so-: made hypocrites. ~aecnetd
Itnay bc of interest if I addl a. litVe about our work lu Jaffa duirg flhefew inondîs ive have been fluere. As spen as possible we scure-d 'a muis-sion liouse ia tlic town it.self, and lu the sainec street, as tie bouse calledSimuon flic Tanner'; on flue roof of 'whicl Peter liad tlic vision whîich pre-
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pared hini to go to Cornins, and proclaim. the Gospel to the Gentiles.
Our mission bouse hiad, formcrly beon used as a hospice for the botter class
of Riissian pilgrims. Our fellow-workor, Mr. Barnett, elected to live
there ini the first story, and wvas soon Joined by au earnest Christian Jew
from Sînyrna, who canme to assist %Yith the Spanish-spcacing Jews. Tu
understand and influence the people it is necossary to know their homes,
occupations, andi circumstances. 0f necessity a grcat deal of time ivas
spcnt by our niissionarics in visiting the Ioathsomne neighborhoods and
dwellingrs wbcre the Jews live. It was atternpted to meet Jcwish refugees
on their arrivai, but tliis 'was found quite impracticable, as any one whlu
lias discmbarked at the port of Jaffia will realizo. The confusion on board
ship and in thc custom bouse, added te the fact before xnontioned, that
agYents from tlic Chovevi Zion Society are on the spot to hinder any mis-
sion wvork, prevents any good beingr donc. Later, however, in grouips of
twvos and tbrees tIc ncw-comors have been met about the town, and sucli
opportunities bave licou made good use of. Visits have also been made to
Jewish colonies in thc neigbborhood of Jaffa, bat thc winter was exce.
tionalir sovere and tbe roads wcre for long impassable.

Thli mission liouse, bosides ;ucing a centre iwhere Jcws could gatheî' fe-r
conversation, discusi-ng thteir difficulties and reeeiving instrucetion, wiîliouit
fear of being watdhced, ivas also a hoine and shelter at different timve.,,

lmesaJews. Some of these bave corne in opposing the trath, b'ut
being present mit prayer, conductcd by r.Barnett, in whicb otbers Lave
joined, bave, of tîmeir uwn accord, izut only praed, but donc su il, the
naiue of Jesus. One Jewv in particular askced God that if %vhat le ]lad
heard of Jestis wcre truc Hec would umot let biru die %vitbout recuivirg it.
If only thc cîmains of iorznauiismu were broken, amd truc, s-pontaneous, hecart-
feit confession of sin and prayer for pardon took thc place of thc continuai
repetition of liféoleas forais of prayer, God would har and answer, for it îa
this hIle. ivaits for.

On Saturdav afternoonq, being Sablath, and to the Jows everywmere a
day of luisure, >rnnv ould corne anmd read amd conversc xvitb rny hu.0'aud
and Mr. Barnett. On Wednesdav afternoons during two bours one ront-
useti to Le crowded witb Jewescs, ail sitting, Eaistern fashion, cross-ler±rvd
on flue groumd and working. A strangocr coming- in iit have bec.tratùl-
ished to, sec thê mirriv of %hoos in theo open court-yard to the ninîl!er -if
."Me sixtv-eight pairs. Witluin tile interest would bave boel usttn
lvre wvere Spanisli Jcwessqe.s fur thc nuost part, soma few Gernian, 'a'1
Italian, and two or tliree verv dark-sldnncd Ycmnen Jewesses. Sonic ivit!,
timeir forcenads biinnd anmd thîcir faces% bmindarged, utliers simplv we-trin,- a
pretty k-erchief on timeir lieads anî1l ha-ving their inger mails dyed scàrletve~
vellow. Thcdr methiods of work are the cxact reversa of our Eiirupcin
ways ; somne of these wûmem could worlc verv quick-ly andi weil. t'la -
ing, mny of thorai rcsutmed their wbite tnvelorpini: .sloet, wliicli tley ]lad
W~d aside on entering. Wc laid the 'vaXabiu beip of smie Armibic-speami1g
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Christian missioriary ladies fromn the Englishi hospital, wvho interpreted for
us, and -tvho cntered Nvhiole-hiea-rtedIy into ail thiat vas attempted to bu
done. The pour Jowish women are very ignorant, as it is eonsidered
unluecessary and wrong to teaeh a %voman. As they k-now se 'Sittie of their
own. national history and Scriptures ive fouind it a good plan to question
them and arouse their interest, and thon to giv'u themn Scripture teaching.
Wce aiso comnenced reading Matthiew's Gospel -%vith thern. At Iast, how-
evl.r, the Jewish feasts, followed by xny husband's severe prolonged illness,
ottliringt My absence -%Vitlh 1M, put a% stop te these interesting meetings.
XIlthouugh we may flot again return to Jaffa, %ve hope the work ivill be con-
tinurd by othurs, and that, God %vil! blcss it more and more. The timne we
have spent in the lloly Land lias foreed upon us the conviction that the

wskto be done amnong, the Jews need bc doue ore they s-et foot hure.
MýthI'ug mniu n1aetu a eo reat use as a present, testimony

jtie uidst of the retiirning people, it is undoubtedly true that in the
landis of their dis1ner:ion the best opportunities offer. When the band of
Goa presses upon themn and they arc Nvilling to coufess that it Ls on account
(,f sin that thev aud thuir fathIers suifer, they xnav Le induced te accept and
stutIv the, Word iwhich tells of the atonenient and Sin-bearer. It is hardly
Crlil'le how 50011 they forget, and deuy having suifered whecn once withxm
tile proinised land], amnà mnaîutnin that tlhcy need ne deliverer, for that God
is f;lvoring themu. Even now the -%omen in the colonies incite the men
to Stone any uîsiIaVwho reasons with thein. - 1 firzuly belicre that the
davs approacli %,vhcn thuy v ill per-ecttu- and kili their Lord's messengers,
agaiu, as fornmerly they dlid. Thero are iuany discourageinents attending

Jeihmission lwork. F.>)r those who are in haste te sec resuits and num-
b.er up couverts it is indcd von' uiisatisfactory auJd trying, Nvork, but in
eveyy ficld of is.sion xvork we sec the saine thing ; the kw-% reccivu the
word of Goil and are changed l-y it ; the nmauy rejert and rcomain indiffer-

unt te it. Ali that the Word of God laids us do, whefber ann-g Jcws or
tIro heu i wi-ie world, is to sowv the WXrd, tine "" Gospel cf thl ingr-

,ln in ,il the wvorld, for a ivitss unie all )zaticits." Wlien this is donc
lnw4tie~ill corne, and thes harvcsting is te o c ework of auguls, flot

\'J k-nüw timure is aud a-lways bas been. frei the days cf Paul te our

('wl) " a reinir'ant accordiugr te t1le clection of ggacain Israiel,>' !ut
Ilhe %Wor-1 tf God tells lis plainly thiat as am 7îatiw Israel, like saul cf
Ti>rs, ilic 1 ersecutor and bla9sphonier, %vil!. 'îly l-e convertecd Ivy the vision
4f 3*es réturning ini the cloitds of licaven in power auJ igreat glorç. Then

t'. ill, pok palfini whmomn they have pierced, and uxoura -%with bitter
L1aum.:mttlon -as fur a flrbt-burn, son.
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BUROPEAN LITERATURE IN THE MISSION FIELDS.

]3Y F. F. ELLINWVOO1), D.D.

It lias become a serious qu-stîin Nvhiethier the missionaries or the ene.
mies of Cliristianity are making the greater use of the English tongue as a
iniediunîn of communication wvith the peoplc of Oriental lands.

In the early days of flic modern missionary moveinent there were sup.
posed to be nianv miotives n et only for education, but for instruction in the
Englisli tongue. It wvas thougit, that by this mens the masses of India,
for examiple, iniglt be brought into dloser contact with that Christian
civilization whicli affiorded the chief hope of thieir regeneration. Titere
ivas an additional reason lia India and Ceylonii i the political relationship) of
those countries to Great Britain. Wlhile xnissionary institutions gave niuchl
attention to the Englishi languagre and inade it the vehicle of instruction ini
history,, science, etc., the sehools and colleges est-ablishcd by the Angalo-
Indian Governniexît cmpl.oye-d the saine agency StiR more ividely. There
was ai great demand for a knowledge of Englisi as a qualification for coin-
mercial positions, and the dcînand was by ne means linuited te India ani
Ceyloni. The saine aspiration for this kind of education fdlled tixe youth
of Beirtt Cairo, and Constantinople. It appearcd in tlie sehools of China
and J.apan. rfhere ivas a like dcxnand on tixe coast of Africa, and whei-r-
ever t113 civilization and commerce of the Aniglo-Sa,ýxon carne in contact
with heathen races. In aIl British colonies,, ie Australia, New Zealauîd,
and NMatail, tixe English tongue very naturally becaie dominant. Within
the last decade the governinents holding protectorates over newly acquiredl
territory in Africa and elsewhiere liave taken, special pains te extend the use
of their respective languages as a means of establishing their power. The
Frenchi at tixe Gaboon place sucli emphiasis upon this requirement as ti. für-
biid missionary instruction even in the vernacular. It must bc Frech and
only Frenchi, ail] of whichi neans the future prevalence of Frenchx litera-
tire.-

But the generic thoughlt, suggested by this incidentai survcy is this:
that the whole world is conxing rapidly under the influence tif Euiropea»
lanungcaL-s and Jiteratures, the English holding a larger place than mmvn other.

an tey are opt-iiingr the wvay for the propagation of either truth or eirrr
on a bouiidlcss scale. In higher education, wlxcther in science, lisîorç,
and general literature, or in qpecial departients, as miedicine or tlmeolov, ià
lias been clainied that a knowledge of English would open the door ut enre
tb a iiachl ivider tchnical literature than could be founid as vet in Oriental
langruages ; that in niedi.cine, for example, it wouud lie far casier to Ltive

vongo men a knowlcdge of the English whicli would introduice themn at

once to a ivide range of inedical scienre thian to undertake ile tran-siati.n

of a large numbiler tif medircal bocks into the Arabie, the Chinese, o'r ili
Hindi ;and tixese reasons hiave geemcd valid. But po~bytîni Chmristianm
Churcli in its missionary operations lias not been sufficientlv mindfnl of tbc
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fact that wherever the liusbandman lias sown the geod secd, an enemy sor'l
follows wvith tares, and that the resit is a strongý' flank mevement agaIill>t
the tratb. Tihe apesties of infidclity wotild xiever bave endured thé tcil *C0iol
liardsliip necessary to, prepare the ground ; thc.y would not ]lave under-
tak-en te re.duce languiages te, a writtenl form, and in sonie 'jase.% even estab-
lisis a grammatical construction ; but whien the grubbing and tise ploughingr
auJ ha,ýrrowing- aro ail accomplishied tlsex are at band with the stelis of
errer. They ivateh for the thensands of yenth who have learnedl the Eng-
lishl tengue. Tbecy make use of ail the agencies of publicatioirwhicls bave
been established. They are net scrupulous about tie kind of inteillctual
pabiuluru that tbey furnishi, for it is no part of their purpose te regencrate
alla upiift the heathen races. It is ail ene te thecin if moral poison and
destruction are the resuit. As te Uthe intelleetual demand and their nietbods
of -neetingr it, they have the sanie amounit ef seruple and xnis ivingy as thosa
,whe are deluging lieathen lands with adulterated and poisoned liquors, guin-
powder and firearins ; thieir work is on t1Iie sme moral level, neitîser higher
nor lewer.

The reports of the Chîristian Veruacular E ducation Society of India,
whîllle givingt inany interesting facts in regard te veruacular literature aud
tise great demand for it in1 India, tbrow an occasional side liglît upon the
spread of Englàish litcrature. Thiis soeiety, under tIse prcsidency of the
liliht Honorable, the Enti of Nortbbreok, bias struck a keynote -%vhichi al
fiendiis ef missions and of hiumanit' ouglit te lieed. It emphansizes the
fact that -the circulation ef Christian literature in heathen lands is one of
tihe foremost demnands ef tihe ýage. It rerniind us tiiat %re live iiu a period
whcn the printing, publication, and circulation of readingr inatter of al
kinds bave reachied essornieus dimensions, and. tliat thoulît iu every
variety, geod, bad, and indîfferent, is being quickencd ameng ail race.

A recent communication frem an agent of the above-na;ned society says:
"The place Of tlie Englisli language and lîterature lu Initia is one of

the niost inarvellous phienoînena of this ninetcenthl century.
"l'On arriving in Calcutta 1 set te, %vork under thse inomt comupetent of

ail guides, Sir Alfred Croft, Pirector cf Public Instruction for Bengal.
In tise Englisli slsops I wvas net surprised te, find a good supply of bocks lu
al] depaxtaents of literature, ana espcciaily iu that of fiction. As these
were chiefly for our own countrymien, I seon found niy wv te thé native
bazars and shops, wvhere I discovered whiat astenîsbicd nié. Our EticTlili
merchants bave no chance with tisese native sliopkecpers in the econoniw
cf their management and consequent checapness. In a coinparatively siadi
sbop yen find tihe head cf the establishment sittingr at bis desk cr cotnter
ivith a piece of cotton. areîuid bis waist sud loins, in liappy freedoni frousl
ait the restraints of coat, wàistcoat, trousers, aulla ckigs bis -wlole
attire wortiî ne more than a shillingy or two. Tse fcwv rings of lîigh value
ivichl adorn bis cars or fingcrs are an investmnent on ichel the onlv ]css is
interest on the sunk capital. A few active yeung inen, 'isho tost littie,
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complete the establishment, iii which an anmount of business is donc ~huf
would astornsh bis ostentations neighibors in the Etiropean quarter.

In theso native shops I fouinf large piles of our chcap literatuire, and in1
stores at hiand 1 was shown largce roorns filled fromi floor to ceiling with the
cheap) serial literature of the London market, good, bad, and indifferent,
but chiefiy bad. Not only arc the great proportion of these volumes work,
of fiction, but a great many of tini are the very worst of the class ; andj
these, I regret to say, are the niost popular, and have by far the Iargest
sale. Man# of the most fleshly of thec Frenchi rcalistic sehool iu E nglislh
translations wcre the most Iargcly sold."

The sanie 'writer adds that amid the depressing influences of this apb-
pallinm exhibit of a vicious appetite for the garbagre of our Enish lia-
turc, lie was chccered by some bopeful signs. Tlhere bad been in the more
respectable native shops a growvingy demand for the better class of clieap
books ; but bie ivas paînfully impressed by flhc fact that the movenient ti
Christian men hiad been late, in thxe field. One of these native bookse!le.rs.
said. to him, "If a better cl-ass of books aç bieu sent ont froui England
at the first, the low and viclous ones would not ]lave gotten the lil thlev
h~ava on the reading public. Tie first boeizs -%vich came to this eo'într'
in cbeap and attractive form wec these ]owv and vicious novels, and it wilI
be difficuit now te supplant them.",

If flhc worst Frenchi novels are translatcd into Engylish for couintrieq ia
which the Englishi tongue prevails, one eau wcll imagine their stili readier
ac-ss to ail lands wbich are under Frcnch protectorates, aud in whiclî tlîe
Frencli language is assidnously tauglit. AIl that Frenchi Catiiolic ari.
French Protestant minhsions eau do for the elevation of the people of snicb
lands wvill scarcely equal the disastrous influence of those French nords
w~bich, represent, as the late Eniperor Napolcon 111. put it, " not tîte
civilization of Jcrtisalem, buit that of Corinth."

But only one sida of this grcat cvii is scen when we conteinplatc Ibis
flood-tide of clicap and corrniptingr European liear. Another cqualfr
formidable is scen in thxe widesprcadl use now made of the Englisl ngnlage
for the spread of Ilinduisin. LUndcr the movemient wbhich is naain
India as " Revivcd Aryanism," enihracing varions orgranizations, the leid-
ers have bit upon the happy expedient of tilizingr the Etiglish ton,,ti as n.
mens of corrupting the very classes of mnen upon wbomni ost labor li.v
been bestowcd by government or by missions, in higlier edlucation. Tlîer
are now xnany thousands of graduates from the Indian iinýiver:itie.q an-1 cal-
leges, and thxe samie is truc of the graduates of Japane-se universities and rol-
logres, who speak the English lange flucntly, but are not Christian con-
verts. On the certrary, thoy have been stimulated hv their ethwati-on ta

a r ae pieofntinlty, and cniming into sx-mpathy with fic aroa
apologies which Western writers bave mnade for Orientail Svstemls, ther are
more than ever resolvcd te stand 1w thec ancient literature ansi cultusq of tlicir

fathierland, expurgatingr suchi corruipt*ions as the botter btast and liglîIerctlie
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of modern times are Riupposed bo condemn. Mcanwhile the agents of West-
ern societies, Buddhistic, Thecosophic, or Agnostie, by adroitly appe.:ding to
thje national pride of wveaIthy rajahis and others, have secured contributions
for the purpose of reproducing in chcap f orni the products of Westerin scepti-
cisin, so tlîat selections from Thoinas Paine, Robert J. Ingersoi, Hcerbert
Spencer, and tlie late Mr. Bradiaugrli are scattered like the leaves of alutumni
through ali Englishi-speaking comnitnitics iii India. But it wvould not
quite suit the pride of the truc Ar, ans, soi-disant, to be wholly depexîdent,
on foreign leaders, tind therofore aspiring Ilindus have taken the field, are
issuling tracts, publishing periodicals and weckly papers iw'1osc staple prod-
lict ail bears upon this counter crusade aga(inst Christianity, Britisli infiu-
ence, Anglo-Saxon civilization, and what not.

According to the report abovo-named, pessimnistie producetions find the
readiest m'arket ; plays and fiction, Nvhethcir in prose or verse, 'whether in,
foreiga languages or in the vernacular, are franied on the alinost universal
assunîption of the villainous character of inen and file frailties of woînen.
They Show aiso the tendency to adrocate a retrograde in social intercourse
and even in political life. "The past is praised as tlic golden agc, aud ail
the uisfortunes of modern life are attributtd to the Englishi Government,
flic progrress of Englisli education and forcigan custom. he reason of thîîs
is ob%ïous. The only hope of remuncration lies ia panidering to popular
taste ; and, imfortunately, th,.e discontented and unfortunato forîn a large
proportion of the cdlicated masses nt present ; and it is s0 pleasant to bc
able to throw tuie blame for their failure in life ixpon the foreigner. "

As a specimen of flic current indu hiterature wlîucl 1% now beincy
eirculated in flic Enghlisli language there lies beforc nie a tract entitled

Hllnduism, a Retrospect and Prospect," by Sukuniar llaldar. HIe is the
son of Plakhal Das Ilaldar, who became a follower of tixe ITitarian niis-

soryRev. Wý«. R. Dali, and who, ivith Mr. Dail, camne bo Anierica.
This youing man lias had ail the advantages of bigher edncation, and

lie evidently has spent inuch, tixne lie in 11% yi nlfi fccso
literltulre for -ivhat hoe regards as concessions on tixe part of the Cir-istiatn
theists; Moshoîmi, Neander, Sir W. W. ilunter, Bisfiop Heber, Moxiier
Williamns, and others are quoted. Hie aiso presents a, %vide variety )f'
apologies for the Aryan faith, gathered from the writiugs of 'Max Mfiller,
Coulnt Bjornstjerna, Pocock, ileeren, Colonel Todd, Elphiiustone, Cole-
brook, Cuinninghîam, etc. A still wider range of flimusts gathîered from
infidel ivriters from the days of Celsuis down to flhc present time are pro-
sentcd in bristling array. Tis book-, pubiislied in Calcuitta and sold for a
dime, lias bad a Very wide circulation. IV is noV to bc supposcdl thiat flhc
authc'r lias depended upon bis own researclies mercly ; rathier hoe bis pre-
sented tlie seiected facts, nrgnmei)ts, and travesties Nichel the combincd
researeli of Tnany writers has produced. There is now an extensiv'e literatuire
of ilindu npologeties which a comparatively moderato labor on the part of
any enthusiastic Aryau xnay throw upon the narket at brief notice,
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In our own couutry a mere tyro may gather togother the resuits of
infidel attacks upon Christianity for the last fifty years, and Iay theni be-
fore the publie iii a leaflet or in a five-ceut Sîrnday uewspaper, issued to
the nuinher of a quarter of z, Y-.ÀUlon of copies.

.And something, approaching this Saine marvellous facility is comiig to
be realîzed on heathen soil, and at the bauds of a race whio fifty years ago
were ýfinmberjng on in thc old torpor of past centuries. Doubtlcss the very
samne caieap issues of Bradiangli are sold in India.

The design of the above-named pamphlet of nearly scveuty pages is
to show tlîat everytlîing iu the West bas been borrowed froin the East
that Chiristianity lias added notlîing to the wvîsdom of tho Indo-Aryans;
tlîat corruption rather thau advancemeut bas becu the law of progress, and
that the truc wisdom of the wor]d is to turn back and driuk at the old
foantains. This tractate is publishcd iu good Engllsb, and it is flot coufini
ing, itself to the Asiatie continent, but already the overflow is sctting
toward Chîristian lands, and aflliated auti-Christian associations are everv-
wliere aiding in its dissemnination.

.As another example, there is publishied at Lahore, both iu English and
in the vernacular, wlîat is k-nowîî as the Vcdic 3fagazinc, edited by Pandit
Guru Vidyarthi. This university graduate is a muan of ability, and bis
motto seems to be, to " Carry the wvar into Africa. " Among otiier srku
articles is one entitled " Pecunia Mania." This vice or craze is ascrited
-%vith, telling effeet to, the whole Anglo-Saxon race. " It is, " says tue %vriter
in au editorial, "a disease of the type of insanity, vcry coutagious, trans-
missible by liereditation, incurable or hardly curable, aud of the most Viril-
lent type. It is au unsatiable tliirst, an always liungry stomach, au ex-
treme sensitiveness aud irritability, restless anxiety and sleeplessîess,
paralysis of moral and spiritual faculties, extreme proueness to overfeeding
and overclothing, indolence, luxury, aud comfort ; it lias au air of super-
ficial independeuce, personal weakness, and infirmnities.-" Ail these are
presented as marked characteristics of the so-called Christian nations, and
are in strangre contrast with the " quiet thouglitfulness, the spiritujal
aspiration of the Indo-Aryan races."' " This disease," says the auth"ýr,
Cisucera nt ail inetaphiysics, looks down îîpou ail thoughtful reflection and
philosophy, aud discards theology as speculative, unpractical, and absurd.
It stiginatizes ail efforts to ennoble mnkiud, whether moral or philosopl je,
as theoreticai. It brings morality down to tlie level of expedieucy. In-
stead of the worship of the God of nature, it sets up a wretched and ivorse
foruî of idoiatry-the worsbip of copper, of silver, and of goid. It deniles
to man auy nature otiier than one capable of eating, drin king, and xnerrv-
inaking, aud we ask whether sucb a diseuse should not be at once iuprootcd]
and destroyed, neyer to spread agfain. For so long as this influence is
dominant in the world there will be no moraiity, no truth, no plîilosophyv.
If there is to be such a thing as disinterestedness or 'trithifulncss in tule
world, if maukind is not to bc given over to restiess anxiety, turbulence,
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and the overwecning bias of sordid initercst, soithùglý tnust be done to,
resîst this fearfi tide.-"

It is flot to be denied that the ivriter of sucix articles has a keen insighlt

iute rnany of the worst phssof character sonby the beef-eating, beer-
drinking, plethorie, discontented and yet scif-consequiential Englishmen
and Germans, whorn the laulc and spiritual I1indu of the hiiguer classes
encouniters on the soul of India. c'This plethorie travesty of hutmanity,
ingtcad of %valking forth te, breatlie the pure air of ]Ieai'en and cnjoy the
scenery of nature and dclighit in pure and elevating thought, sccks convcy-
ance in luxurious carrnages rather than by muscular action, and plethorie
fulness borrowcd froin the activity of drugts and the administrations of
pliysicians, instcad of inborn becalthy giow. ... Dead phiotograpbs and lewd
portraits bang upon the walls of bis room instead of the scenery of nature.
lie is entirciy dependent on the cooiingr powver of pankas and the warming
properties of fine, the refrcshingr power of beverages, and stirringy influence
of wines for iwant of natunal endurance. Is tliis the iindr-pendence that a
rational being should feel ?"

We have referred te the writingts of 'Vidyarthi cnly as iiiustnating, the
fact that we have corne upen times 'wben the old systemns of the East, rein-
forceil by the new impulse wbich Western education has given tliem, and
possessed of ail the weapons of hostility iwbich Western infldelity bas pro-
duced, are now assuming the iggressive. There is aise wbat is called the
Aryan Tract Society, publishcd at Lahore, w'hose issues are seattered
,widely througl Indcia. The -Tevived Anyans are virtually ia sympathy
with theosopbists and esoterie Buddhîsts in onr own country and in Great
Britain, -tnd by preannangement and thorougli organizatoteise
which are sent forth in hIndia are also circulnted ainong' us. The ivniter
above referred te was late Professo-r of Science in the Govenment College
at Lahore. He is perfcctly familiar with tbe theories of DarCwin, H.eckel,
Spencer, etc., and bas mnade it a study te, trace the supposed intimate, rela-
tions between the t1icories of thiese noted thcnasand those of the ancient

Upanishad philosophy of India. The faini)ianity shown with Western
litenatune, and even with the enrly bistory of the Christian Chr-cli, ,gives
in the outset a strong advantagre in the implication of aiitbonitativeness as
wveI1 as breadth of judgrment and candid, thiorongfli prepanation.

As an ovidence that this wniter is net ignuorant of what, transpires in
Western lands, lie quotes frorn an a-,ddrcss of ex-President Wbite, of Cor-
neli University, in what, le construes as a confession of the -%veak-ness, of
our position. The following passage is giv'en "We are gneatly stirred
at times as this frand or that scoundrel is driiggced to light, and there rise
cries and moans over the corruptions of tbe times ; but, iny fricnds, these
frands and these scoundrels are not the corruption-, of the times. They
nre the mere pustules whidh tho body politic thnows, te the surface.
Thianl, God, that thiere is vitality enouli Lf te throw them te the surface.
Thie dlisease is, below ail, infiniteiy more widespread. Wliat is thiat dis-
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case f 1 believe that it is, first of ail, indiffcrence-indifference to trutli;
next, seepticismn ; by which I do not mean inability to believe this or that
dogma, but the scepticism which refuses to believe that there is any power
ini the universe strong enougli, la'rge enougli, good cnough, to xnake the
thorough scarch for truth safe lu every line of investigation ; next, mfi-
delity, by which I do not mean want of fidelity to tliis or that crccd, but
want of fidelity to that which underlies ail creeds, the idea thiat the true
and the good are one ; and, finally, meterialism, by wbich I do flot mean
this or that scientific theory of the universe, but that devotion to flie mere
husks and rinds of good, races that struggle for place and pclf, that faith in
incre material comfort and wealth which cats out of human hearts ai1 patriot-
isrn and ivhieh is the very opposite of the spirit that gives cnergy to scien-
tific achievement."

There *is not space to dwell longer upon thîs new activity on the part
of heathen error or its increasing interchange with ail types of thouglht in
our 0w» ]and. It only remains t9 gather up the lessons, which are thlus
presented to thc friends of missions and the advoeatcs of Christian truth.
The practical questions which corne home to lis with. great force are, Are
-xe utilizing in proper degree fixe facilities whîch have been furnishied us by
the missionary labors of our fathers, who, trained up thiese il[indii youth and
gave them the use of tixe English tongue and the varic'us facilitics for pub-
lication ? W%-ith the surfeit of books whicx we posseus lioreat home, are we
sufflciently aggressive in extonding our literature abroad ? Is thore au
2ictivity commensurate wvith opportunity, or are we foldingr our arms ini
quiet security iu the thought that our sole duty is here on our own shores ?
It should be remnembered that the battle-field of trutli and error is now one.
The terma homie and foreign are obsolete ; the literatures of the world are
blended ; and so ail the liglit the Christian Churcli bas to give should be
made to alune.

THE EVANGELIZATION 0F ISRAEL.

BY PROFESSOR GEORGE Il. SCIIODDE, PHL., COLU.MBIUS, 0.

The first missionary work done by primitive Christianity 'was arnong
the Jews. Christ confined His labors almost exclusively to the choson peo-
ple, declaringr that He lad beon sert first to the lost sboep of the bouse of
Israel. The policy of the earlicst apostles of restricting their gospel
activity during is first stages to their owu race and nation '.vas only iu part
flic resuIt of a misconception of the universality of the redexuption secured
tixrougli the life and dcatlî oi fixe Messiah. Paul himeîf did flot become
the groat apostie of the Gentiles until lis labors among the Israelites lied
convinced iîu tliat they did ixot deserve or appreciate the glorious Gospel
he had, corne to, offer them. It is a fundamental etror of thé, Baur-Tii-
gen sehool, and their reconstruction of the muner developinent, of primitive
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Chiristianity, te maintain that Paul origînally and ex professe taughit in his
deciGrine that Chtistianity was întendc-d for ail, aiso for the Gentilcas, a doctrine
contradictory te the standpoint of Peter and his friends, who niaîntainied that,
Ohristianity was essentially a Jewishi seet, and intended only for this peo-
ple. The hypothesis that the Chrvistiauity of the second and thc third
centuries was a resit of a compromise betwvecn the Judaisin of Peter and
the universality of Paul dies great violence to the facts in the case. But,
as is generally the case, the error is ail thc more plausible and dangrerous
because it is at least seemingly based upon a fact, whiceh fact is that the
first Gospel messengers one and ail reeogynized the first and hitorie right
of Israel te the blessings of the Gospel, and wlhen rejeeted by thiein these
were offered te the Gentiies. Between Peter and Paut there wvas ne differ-
once of prineiple, at mest oniy of degree. On mission înethods they
agreed, to adhere te the exampie and eoiand of the Lord. While -aIt
nations were to be mnade disciples of Christ, the Jewvs wcre flrst called. to
this high privee

This historie righit te priority was not based upon anny undue partiality
of Christ for the people out of whose xnidst H1e liad arisen. Indeed, their
treatmnent of llirn weuld have induced anothier whio n'as flot divine to cast
them fromn hirn. This -riglt was hased upen the Qailing, of this nation as
the chosen people te bring forthi and tae stabhish frei tlîe Iimian i side the
kingdomi of God on earth. Christ carne in the fulncss of tinie, and this
fulness was the result and outeome of a develepinent whiehi liad been
pregressîng through centuries and centuries. Ia this calling Israei livcd
and lad its being ; and whuile tlic cotning of Christ lias been the centre of
history for the 'whole wvorld, ;i. lias been suceh for Israel in an especial
sense.

Th)at 1srael, when this heur hiad cerne, did net recegîlize tlie signs of the
tirnes, but threw aside its own peace, does net in anv way eall into doubt
the wisdom of God's plans. While the rejection of Christ by is con-
temporaries in Israel is one of the saddest facts of hîistory, it is, nevertlîe-
Jess, not an enigma or a riddle. Tlhe attitude of the Phiarisees of that
day, the orthodox and recognized theological sehool of thec Urnes, was by
no means thie muishroom growth of a nigit, as little as it wvas a system based
upen Old Testament promises. In fact, in Clirist's polemies against thein
Hie makes it a prominent inatter te show that thcv lIad deserted the old
landmarks, ana thiat their refusai te accept Hini whio ivas the fulfilment
of the Law and the ProphetIs was based upon thieir subv'irsinn and inisinter-
preta'tion of the cardinal truths of tlîcir own religion. Faetors and forces
liad been nt worlc which hîad, duiring the centuries cf tile silence of the
prophets between thc close of thc 01(1 Testament and thc opeingiç of thc
New, ineulcatcd principles diarnetrically opposed to thiose tnught b';
tIc sagres ana seers of God. ]Iad the teacliers of Tqrael ini the days cf
christ Bell stood upon the basis of the revealed. Word, they could and
wouldi not have dlone otherwiso than have acceptcd Mlin as the prom-
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iscd- Messiali. Paul's antagonism, so pronounced and decided, against the
doctrine of justification by the works of the law, and in favor of justifica-
tion by faith alone, is not based upon the thcory thapt the former is the
legitimate outeome of OId Testamnit teaehings, but that it is a perversion
of these teachings by the leaders of thiougyht in Tsrael. Hol thercfore
resorts to the same metlîod which Chirist liad cmployed-nnely, to quote
the Old Testament itself acrainst those who claimed te ho the only correct
interpreters of Old Testament truths. It is substantially the same mission
method wlîich is adopted by ail the New Testament wvriters over ngraiust
the Israelites, particnlarly by those %vlio malze this inatter especially promi-
nent-namely, Matthew and the uth >r of the Epistie to the iehrcws. A
recognition of tliese facts in the great problema nf Jewishi mission work, as
aise of the method and manner pursued. in the New Testament of conduet-
ing the work, is a matter of the greatest possible importance for uis and Our*
day too. Notwitlistanding the eigliteen hundred years wvhichi bave elapsed,
the probleni itself lias not changed mnaterially, and the experience of the
friends of the work lias been sucli as to convince them, that the New
Testament methiod of dealing 'with the probleni, of course adapted to
our tumes, is the only one that promises success. In the entirely unique
and peculiar character of the probleni lies aiso the justification of makinc
Jewîsh missions a distinct brandi and separate department of Gospel work
among non-Christians. In the nature of the case mission metliods nust
adapt themnselves to the exigencies of the case-the history. character, andi
condition of tlic people te whomn it is proposcd te bring the message of
grace. In this sense of the word the mission work ia no two ce;''tries
can be carried on in exactiy tixe sanie inanner. But yet the prob i i and
perpiexities of Jewvish mission work over against those met with in tim case
of other nations arc se entirely sui generis thiat thec work of a laborer in
Israel is radicallv different fromn thiat among the Gentiles. This is the case
not because the sepd. is of a different kind, but because tixe soi] is. Tlie
Jew incets the Christian missionary in an altogether different spirit froin
that which a beatixen mnust show toward a Gospel messenger. The Gentile
instinctiveiy secs in hlmi a superior, intellectually and. otlîerwise, and the
missionary finds ilb difficulty in making the impression of this superiority,
except perhaps lu flhc cases of Brahimans and adhcrents of otixer liiglvl cul-
tivated heathien religions. On flic other hand, thec Jew secs in the Chlis-
tian a renegade and a pervert from, the principles, of flhc Old Testiniexit
revelation. While regarding hiniseif as a superior, because lie is the repre-
sentative and exponent of the pure monotieismn of the prophets, lie is as
sucîx listorically entitied te pre-eminence above the Clhristian, whio ]las
changed and distorted these teacliugs by adding, a nolvtlieistic faithi, and by
rccognizing the c aimis of Jesus of Nazaretlî as the proînised Msih
Instead of being huiseif a proper suil)ject for instruction and conversion,
lie considers the Christian as sucli a, subjeet. It is the idex and the idleal
of Judaism, both rationalistie zund orthiodox3 tlîat the religion and tht;, ethies
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of minzid will eventually find their happy consummation and development
iii the adoption of a monotheismn of the Jewishi fait>.

llowcver inucli ;%vo mnnay Wonder at this psychologrical attitude of the
Israelites, it is a faet that such is their standpoint ; and mission work, like
ail otlicr enterprises, must dciii with actual facts. Thjis being the case,
there is really only one correct mission îîiethod for the evangelization of
Israel -namely, that already adopted by thec New Testament writers and
preachers. This inethod is to produce the conviction ini the hearts andl
minds of the JeNws that thecir interpretation of the OId Testament, which
throîîgli centuries of teaching lias entcred into their very inarrowv and boues,
is false ; that Israel, in brcakingt with Christ and His teachings, broke Nvith
its own history atid witl its own religion ; that the new departure
inaugurated by the Ptîarasaie sehool in the New Te~stament cra was a false
and unfounded movement ; and that Israel's fate and history can only be
'brougcht back again te its trac and divinely destined course by a retnrn and
a rejection of the false positions of the fathers ; in other w'ords, by an
acceptance of Jesus of Nazareth as the fulfilmient of the law and thec
prophets.

Hence it is that argumaent and proof have a place in Jewîsh mission
-worlc ihich tliey oeeupy nowhere chie. The preparation needcd by the
Jewish Gospel workcr is (laite distinct from that %viceh the other mîissiona-
ries should receive, and, therefore, f uly justifies the establishmnent of
special seminaries for such young men of the kind that the late and lament-
cd Professor Pelitzseli founded in Leipzig five or six yeafrs before his
de«-tb, and in wvhicàholi tauglirt dcèwn te bis last illness. Not the least
difficuit is flic negative work of showiug, from the history and the literature
of the Israel of the post-biblical cma that flic Judaism of to-day can by a
inlisnomner only be called the ontgrowth and developrient of the Old Testa-
ment religfion. This presupposes ai thorougli acquaintance witx thec Mishna,
the Talmuds and the Midrashîim, the great officiai compilations of later
Jewish faith and tenets. It is an Herefflean task to find the Ariadnc thrcead
out of the labyrinth of Talmuidisin. The nuxaber of Christian seholars wvho
Ilave ini their possession the key te tlîis literature are fewv and far between.
In former generations this %vas otherwvise. The Buxtorfs, Capellus, and
thecir contemporaries ivcre masters in fuis field. In our day De)itzsclh
casily t.vas the greatest seholar in thmis field ; otherwise it ývonld bave been
impossible for hini te prepare his classical llcbrew translation of the NeNv
Tes'#ainent-, %viiih as proved te be flue inost efficient Gospel agency in this
arduous and thanklcss mission departmont. But others have been apt

litipils, and the naines of Strack, Siegfried, Pahuan, Faber, WUnsclic de-
Ferve honorable maention. Post-biblical flebrcev is no longer a lost art or
ai hidden treasury. Hlow important a matter il, is for Gospel ivork in Israel
can bo reccnized froin the fact tluat its study is tîme chlief occupation Of
the Initilta Judaica, or Jewish mission associations -which have been
revivcd. nt the Germùan and Scandiniaviani universities within recen. ycars,
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and viclil bave a inieîubership of over thre hundrcd. ThIese societies
deserve special praise for liaving publislhed a series of tracts and brochures,
in which Cliristians receive authientie information concerning the Jews, and
the Jcws authientie information concerningr Christianity. No more solid
aînd substantial foundationi for cfic«ent work in ths lino could be estab-
lished thian lias licen donc in tbis mianner.

Tise probletu becoines -ill tIse more perplexe and perplexing by tihe dis-
sensions amnoig tise Jews theinselves. Thiere are two classes of these, the
radicals and thie coriservatives or ortisodox. Tie Jews of Western Europe
and Aierica are -alinost to a inan adîserenta of tise radical wing. lLpn
their shoulders thse ways of Vtse fatisers sit but lilistly. They bave coin-
proinised wvith miodern thoughlt and life, and as a resuit bave given up what
distingiuislied thern as Jcws, except certain formai features. Substantially
this typie of Jews are citlier unbelievers or are adherentsý of a vapid and
vgue deismi. With thei tise Gospel mess;enger lias double labor, because

lio must ssveet tisons as Je;vs and ai rationalists. lIt is often doubted
whether a W\estern Jcw can become a consistent Christian, ansd- among the
Jcws tliemscives it is practicallv an ax\iom that a convert from Judaisus is
a fraudi assd a deceiver. Hou' incorrect such extreme views are is seen
fs-ons tise exasupies of suds noble mca as Nceander, Phuilippi, Caspari,

lakar, fssd otisers , 'Ç .- 'nme Christians of rare power and success.
Western Jua~sis not lsopcless, but it is pýobabiy: as difficult a field as
tIse Gospel inessenger can select.

Strange to say. the Eat is more promising. And yet tise Oriental Jcw
is the personification of Tsiiudism. Hei lbas, however, tise virtue of bcing
deeply religionis, asnd is lience net closed to religions argument and per-
suatsion. lIt is ainong tîse tisat Dehitzselxs and Salk-inson's Ueèbrew -New
Testaments areceagerly read and studied, and it is among these Jews Iliat
tIse izidependent Christward movements of llabinowitz and otisers bave

oiinated, and tise project lias been formed of or aniiing a.NtoalJw
isîs-Christian Chus-ch on tIse basis of thse -New Testament as tise fulfilment
of tise 01è.. The Leipzig Society, tise most aggessive and progressive of
tise Jcwisls mission socicties, bias rcently inaugur.sted a now departurc by
confiniiig its labos-s to tisc Eastern Jews. lIt procecd3 froni tise stanùdint
tint Jewishi diaspora iii Christian coinn.unifies slsould lie left te Vthe con-
Igregaitions tisere, and that systeniatic efforts toward tiseir conversion as a
nation s-inossd lie ccntraiil there, wliere tlsey are niost denseiy settled.

lIt is to lbe regrettted tisat ties-c ic ne general interest asssong Christians
in GXosJ)eI %vork amiong tise Israeiites. acces-ding te tise flesis. lit is aiways a
liznited fewv, whose love for tise people of God entiuse tlicrn for this difi-
cuit weosk. Iloievcr mucis thse Jews smay bave provc.d thsernseves un-
worthyv and unisiflobjects for Christian mision acf,tiv t hs docs mot
excuse us iii our negligence. \%Ve Christian,% have in o;sr possession as Ous-
irreatcst 'bleing tise piiuliniesitance of Israel. Gratitude and duty
alik0 Slould urgc us to offer thecm in retus-n a aliaro of this inheritance.
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The nineteenth is the greatest mfissionary century since the apostolie cma.
But not ail Gospel work 11Ai'- 4en donc, nor are the churches everywbcre
putting forthi their best efforts. Israel has a historie dlaim on the atten-
tion, prayers, and work of the Christian churches. Lot this dlaim flot be
neglcecd or rejected.

SOmE POLEMIOAL WRITINGS AGAINST THE JEWS IN TUIE

HRST SEVEN CENTUILES.

BY REV. B. PICIK, PHI.»., -ALIEGUIENY, PA.

The friendly relation which existcd at first between the Churcli and
tlle synagogue could not always lan-t, and a separatiou becaine a mattor of
,îecessity. The resuit wvas that the non-identification of Christianity with
Judaism gave rise to bitterness and enmaity, and by and by ail friendiy rela-
tions between the two parties entirely ceased. The best proof fer this is
the unfeeling but exulting manner in which. Jerome writcs when speaking
of the aurtual visit the Jews marde te Jerusalem on the anniversarv of that
city's destruction : " Those -%vho once bougflt thre blood of Christ inust
-now buy !lis toars ; and even to weep is not freely concedcd theuj. On
tic auniversary of the capture and destruction of Jcrusalem you may descry
a mourning crowd approaching. Behold heme delicate women and aged
moen weighed down with grief and years, hastoning to bewail the destruc-
tion of their sanctuary. Their vcry bearing betolcens that tire wraeh of
God is upon thein. But wlîile tcars arc strearuing down their cheecs
wifle in their bitternesa of spirit they s-ta-d wvith arms outstretched and
bair dishevelied, 10! thre Roman soldier rudely accosts them, to dcmand
nioney that they xnay longer enjoy thre iberty ana thre priviloge, cf wccn-
ing"- (Com. on Zephan., c.i.)

The Churcir hadl received thre Old Testament from thre synagogue, 'but
thre attitude of thre Church to thre Old Testament wzitings was differient
frein that of thre synagogue. Thre Old Testament wr3iigs were read in thre
iglt of christianity, and christ %vas fond everywhere. The purely Jew-

isir ele-ments appearedi as episodicàai, thre trutir of thre newt covenant as thre
real purport. With thre Chureir thre mess. -hip of Jesus was a conditio sine
quar nonr. Was Jesuis thre promnised Messaur! Tiren tire Cliurci was riglit
and tihe synagogue r-rong. Froni t1îr OId Testament thre former adduced
lier Proofs, and pronounced, at thre satue itiae, that tile lvao~u icoalise
rejcctlng, thre clainis of jesus a% thre Mesiali, wua Ivrong. The enrliest
polemical writing is the so-called '<Epistie of Barnabas. " In tlîis epistle
iie ivriter insists especially on two points: fierstý, tlit Jîîdaism, ini its ont-
ward rand fleshilv forin, lîad nover been comrnended by thre Ahnifflity to
rnan; irad nover beon the expression of God's covenant; sccondly, that
that covenant nover belonged tu thre Jows at al-in other ivords, that thoera
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was a Christianity beforo Christ. From au exegetical point of view this
epistie is also highly intBrcsting, as it exhibits the exegresis of that turne.

A lost work iq the " Dialogue ,of J ason and Papiseus, " which is coin-
inonly aseribed to Aristo of Pella. It is qnoted by J'erome and Origen.
"In it," says Origen, " s describcd a Christiarn arguling with a Jew from

the Jewiish Scriptures, and showingr that the prophecies concerning the
Christ are applicable to Jesus ; the other replying to the argument vgor-
ously and in a way suitable to the character of a Jewv."

In bis -"Dialogue wvith Trypho,-" Justin Martyr tries to show that the
God of the Jcws ivas the God of thie Christians likewise, and thiat the
authority of the Old Testainent was recognized by Christians. Ile laborcd
further to prove that Jesus wvas the prophesied Messiuhi, sent by the Gud
of Abrabai for the sah-ation of the wvorld, and that RUis followcrs were theu
tune Israel. It bas been suggcested tlîat Rabbi Tarplioîî, a bitter enenly of
Christianity, wbo declarcd that, although the Gospels and the other writ-
ings of the "im"or Christians containcd the sacred naine of the
Deity, they ouglit to be burned, is the saine Trypho who is the intei-locutor
.in Justin Martvr's " Dialogue. " B3ut this ia more suggestion.

Hippolytus's " Deinonstration against the Jews"' is lost, and the frag-
ment -%vich is extant shows that the Jews have no reason to, glory ini the
snfferings 'which they inflicted on Jesas of Nazareth, for that it liad l'cen
foretold that the Messiali should se suffer, and that thcse sufferings liad
been the cause of tbe misery afterward endur'-d by the Jewish nation.

Diedorus of Tarsus 'wrote a special treatise, " Contra Judoeos," whichi
is lest ; and Hieronymus Grincus veliemently abuses the Jew in bis "Dia-
logue of a Christian with a Jew on the Trinity."

Chrysostom (died 407) wrote, in proof of Christ's divinizy, a "De-
monstratio adversus judanos et Gentiles,," and seven ,"ommies against the
Jews," in great meanre against the Judaizers within the Chiurcli.

Basil of Seleucia, tries toe demonstrate to the Jews the timne of Mcessialim's
advent and thme destruction of Jeru&qAlcr, which "'Demonstratio" resuits
in the proof that Jesus is the Messiah.

0f Pîmilippus of Side remains a narrative of a " Disputation concerning
Christ;" held in 'Persia betwveen Cliristians, Jews, and heathens.

Gregentius of Taphar holds a dialogue with Rerbanus the Jcw, in
which h- ceni-inces his epponent by a vision of Christ which appuzrs ain

the heavens, the resuit being the conversion and baptism. of fie millions of
JCWS.

A certain Tim.-otheus lîolds a dialoyuc 'with a Jew, one Aquila, wm
lie converts, and brings hlm. te, Cyrl for baptisin. Cyril, hoecver, wished
Timotheus to perform that office, and se ordained him pricst and dexcon
at once

A certain Steplianus, Bisbop of Bostra, la mentioned as tlic author of a
treatise, '« Contra Jdo,"quoted hy Johin of Thimascus.

Aunsta!sius, abbot of thme nmenastcry of St. Euthymius, in Palestine, is

t
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said to, have written against the Jews and Judaism ; and Lcontiuis, Bishop
of Neapolis, i Cyprus, wvrote an apology ag inst the Jýnws.

Passing froin the Greek to the Latin ivriters. -vue mention a work
Against thie Jews," by Tertullian, eomposed on tlie occasion of a dispute

betwveun a Christian and a Jewish proselyte. Cyprian and Augustin aiso,
wvrote against the Jews ; and Evagiuss " Altercatio Simonis Juda,4 et
Theophili Christiani" is saîd to be a free reproduction of the Iost dialogýue
of Papiseus and Jason.

The"I Tractatus adversus. Jud-wos" by Maximus of Turin, is of doubtful.
authorship.

Isidore of Seville's " De Fide CathoIieu cx Veteri et Nove Testa-
mento contra Juda.-os" is addressed to luis sister Florentina, and consists of
two books. The flr.-t, which, contaiîîs sixty-twvo chapters, treats of flic
person of Christ ; the second, coiitaiiug twenty-eight chapters, speaks of
the consequienees of the Incarnation ; that is te say, of the unbelief of the
Jewvs and the ingat.thering of the Gentiles, of the conversion of the Jews
at -the end of the %vorld, and the cessation of the Sabbath.

.Agobard, Arehbishop of Lyons, xvrites on thr Jews in. general audi tlieir
superstitions. The Il1Divine institutes" of Lactantiti. contain also attaeks
upon Judaismn. It is te be rcgrctted. that xnany of these works arc lost.

THlE TOUR OF TRlE LA.NTERN,*.

A Ln.rrra TO TRE YOVNG FOLU-s.

13Y y. B. 11OSKI-s, OF SYRtiA.

A ldnd friend ini America sent flic lantcrn as a gift to hielp in reaelîingr
the boys and girls of Syria. Thcn a Sundffay-school class of boys at
Elwyvn, Pl-, sent twn.-ieviewvs, and later on a class in the Sixtlî Presby-

terian chturch of Albany madle a simnflar gift The lantern. and the views
TeRched BcirO.t il1 safety ; but, thec pe. -- in flie cnsLoînn bouse opened

tn a thlen put thîim baec, iuuto the box ivitiiout anv straw. The box

a day or iwe laser carried tlairty-three miles over Lébanori on thic baek

zea erd issuing froni the box, aud i opened ùhe paclzzage ivitb trenubling

Itwsmore than six wîeeks before I invited.Mr. M2ùagie Lantcru te go
vii eon a txour. i 1usd te 'bave a strong %vood,!u overcoat inad* for

1dim, a:zd saine boxes for flhc v'icws Tiien I liad a folding; franie mzade,
aud a Nvri wite shecet seven feet square te fit it. Ail this wvork ias donc
by a Mou.qiem carpcutcr iu Sidon, and then it came ovcr thec mountain iu
thue saine Nyay as di. the ot.hcr boxces.
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In May I invitcd Mr. Magie to get ready for the journey. I hired a
mule for Mr. Magie to ride ; but when we wcnt down te, the front door
the mule objectcd to the arrangem'ent, and wo liad great difficulty in per-
suading hlmii thiat the matter was aIl righit. Yen kuow that it is a very
dificult inatter to reason wvith a mule. We first tied hilm securely te a troc
and passed the chain, of bis lialter through bhis mouth by way of empliasis.
Thiree of us thon stood round and assisted Mr. Magie te, mount ; but the
mule l-cecd and mnovcd round in sueli a lively way as to, prevent Mr. Magie
frein getting anytlîing like a firm sent. Mlhen 1 thought wo bail succeed-
cd, 1 turiied te, go upstairs, bat a moment later I heard a great noise, and
Io!1 poor Mr. MIfagie and ail bis traps were on the grounil »gain. Fortuniately
hie came down riglit side up and suffered ne harju. We remonstrateil with
the mule, drew the chaiji tigliter, and thon wra«pped bis heail up in the big
coat bclongingr te Ibis owner. Ile was not able te sec Nvbat we were doing,
and %ve dia not uneover bis eyes until Mr. Magie was ail] safe anil suug.
Se off tbey wvent, and seme cighflt hours later bail made the long journey
soutbward 'without any accident. Once on the Nway home, a week later,
the mule becanie frisky, aud tricil to, mun; but the boai began te turn, and
two minutes later Mr. Magie sud his traps wcro ]ying in a wylleat field with
Mr. Mule on tep, bis foot sticking, up into, the air. We all dismoanted and
bail a great time in getting Iiii looso and on bis foot again. We bnai the
saine trouble in ]oading up, and, strango Wo say, Mr. Magie stili fives with-
out any brokoen baues. On other and shorter trips 1 have hired a man te
carry Mr. Magie on bis baek, as mon sometimes carry travellers in other
lands.

During- the montm of May Mr. Magie made seven publie appearances,
and ereatcd the greatest exeitemnt-his eeming to, a village was like the
cemning of Barnam's circus. The first thrce appearances wcre iu our
sehoel-roemns; but 1 seon gave that up and toek te, the thrcsbing-floers.
No building eould possibly beld ail that came, aud the crash made any-
tbing like a lecture impossible. A.t one village %ve tried it in thue sehool-
roemn-a place that ivili hold nearly tbrce bundrcd people ; but cvcrybody
wanted te, corne andl cvervbedy came-beys, girls, mon, wvomen sud
babies. We tried te, shtdite deors ana keep the audience quiet, but
the crowd outside kept, on iuereasing until thmey prcssed upon the doors sud
windows, earrying both doers aud windows off their binges inward.
Soume of thue chief men of the village %vent eut sud beat the people over tlie
bonds with clubs, but a minute or two later it was as bail as ever. I tricd
te quiet thein, but soon '4eaine boarse, se I pusbeil the views througlh
irapidly, and as cach picture fell upen the sereu i poundeil upon the table,
or put flic cap on the lauteru, sud se get quiet long enongh to annotince
the narne of tlie view. They wecI ai ighitily pleased, aud thougblt notli-
inug of thec noise anil confusion, bcing accustomeil te that lu tîmeir churelies,
aud always at wcddings.

After that I wvent te ftie tbreshing-floors--great open spaces round tlie
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viillires-set Up the sercen, and soalked tho canvas -%vith wator, and thon
people saw from, both sides the saine. At Qaroun thore were frora seven
to eighit litindred people present, and sorno of thoîn sat directly bonoath
the sereeni, where they could flot see auything at ail. The siglits at each
place go beyond description ; in no place hiad anytIiing like a lantern ever
been sen. Fully a t/iousand boys and girls in our schools clapped their
hands ovcr tho pictures, and perhaps twice as inany mon and wrnen. Mr.
M:îgic bohiavcd vory wvell ; and eveu if lie shouild nover appoar again hoe
woù Id bo distinguishied ail bis life, for thcse people wvill nover forget bis

coiniflg

The people insistod on making a feast at neavly every place. At one
villagye tho toachor mnade a dintier. Four of us sat on the floor round a low
Ivoodcn table. Ou this was plaeed a large brass waiter more than two feet
in di.tmcter ; on it wero four plates of poundcd rice, four bowls of mnilk,
fotir srnali plates of suar, and iii the centre one large plate onf butter %vith-
ont any sait in it. Boside each. one on the floor wero five or six flîin fiat
boaves of bread. We had noithor irnife, fork, nor spoon. Aftor a bloss-
ingr we tore places from our boaves of broad, and wxtlî thora dipped up the

eoko ice, and drank froin our boivls of înilk. But the groat dish wvas
the butter. Thora inust have beau three pounds of it. The way ivo dis-
posed oif this w'as to take a sinai pica of bread, hold it botween thurnb
ana flugoers, pincli off a pioce of butter, dip it into tlîe fine ponndod suigar,
aud thon est it. At Qaroun 've had a feast of another kind. We hsd
neither knife nov fork, nor had wc wvaiter or stool. Everything wvas placed
on the floor in front of us. They liad killed a sinaîl kid, stufled it witli vice
and pine nuts, andi had cooked it wlîole. It Nvas served on the dislt in
.%hichi it had been cooked, and 1 saparated thc parts by main strengthi,
usingr ny pocket-knife wvlion things dia flot corne apart easily. It was woll
donc, and wvas as tender as any ona could have asked for. With it we ate
rice snd braad amîd sonue stvawberry jani froin, a fin 1 had carricd froi
YZahleh.

Bat the most striking experience that 1 have liad on account of Mr.
Magie -%vas not of a plessing, character, ana uniglit have ended vevy seriously

had not Goa kept me froin ihartn. 1 treated the people of a village nanied
Gedeithn te, an nxhiibition, and hiniig to unake a journcY te Dainascus the
next day, 1 resolved te, ride home that niglit after the entertainnuentw~as
over. T left the villagre at 9..30 i'.m., and a few minutes biter was attacked.
bv tlrec robbcrs, wvho, had followcd me fromn the village for tInt purpose.
They were arnied Nvith clubs and knives. One seizcd uny bridie-rein, aud tIc
word iwas given te rob nie. Of course 1 objected, but hiad notbing other tin
mv rawhide whipw~ith il lto dcfend myself. WVith this Ibeattlieinvigîht
and Ieft, aud managed te keep, two of themn off, and te retain my own seat
in tIc saddle. For five minutes we strugglcd ; tlbey eut mny rein, lifted up
thieir clubs again and ngain ; but 1 -ansvered only Mitl blows. One
worked constantlv nt niy suddle-bags, and, failing te looson thora, thacy
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whippod ont knives and begran te, slash. Blows of the knivcs roachcd and
eut îny Bible, and in the struggle came within a fow inches of my persori.
At the samoe time thoy grabbcd for my pookets and my wvateh. One scizeýd
the ebain ; 1 put one hand ou -the. watch, and with the other struck the
mnan ; the *ehain partcd and went witb the man, but 1 kept the watch,
as also rny purse. Tiring of the struggle, they at last tore the saddle.bags
asunder and fled away. I marked two of them and the direction they
took. I rode back te the village, told my story, organizcd. a seareli party,
and thon rode on hronie, rousing the soldiers and the governor on xny way,
By prompt action wo soon cauiglt the mon ; later on they confesscd, the
chain wvas dclivcrod up, tire tom saddle-bags rcoverod, and the mon plaed
in prison. The trial followcd rapidly, and two days ago the men wero
sent prisoners to Damascus, where they %Yill receivo a heavy sentence.
Thiey wore taken freon the local prison here, their hands securoly fastcned
between two pieces of wood, and this wood in tuma fasteneci to, the liaIter
rope of the soldier's horse. Thqy were then compelled to go walkingr
beside the armcd soldiers forty miles away to Damascus. Truly "Ilich way
of the transgresser is bard."

And now Mr. Magie Lantern bas corne to Baalbec,. and if ail goes weil,
this evouing hoe ivill deliglit Seine more children, and go on doing grood, I
hope, for many years. Wo always close with a picture of tho Bible lloîse
in New York, and a talk about spreading the Bible.

-How simple and yet how beautiful it is te dQ good!1 May God lead,
each one of yon te givo yoar hearts te Christ and your livos te Ris service;
and xnay you all ho roady te suifer hardships as good soldiers of the cross.

JERUJSALEM'S CRYING WANTS.

]3Y A. lIEN-QUIEL, JERICSALEM, PALESTINE.

[Froin Rabbi ]3en-Olicl's circular louter we give space te the folloiving
extracts.-EDITron.]

1. There is ne one among, the missionaries in Jerusalom, nor lias thiero
been any one for long years, that eau preacli the Gospel of the gyrace of
God te, the Scphardim-Spanisli Jews-in their vernaeular-Judo-Span-
ishi ; or that eau converse freey and intelligèntly with thora in that dialck
But yct the Sephardini are the oldest Jewish inhabitants of Jertusaleni, the
rnost Iearnedl and religions, the înost civil, the înost accessible te the Gos-
pel inossengyer and his message of glad tidiiigs, and are lms bigotod and
bitter toward Christianity than the Asikenazim-Russian Jcws, Pelishi Jews,
etc.

NTow, Judeo-Spanisz 1 know :frorn childhood, and in 184£-50 1 trans-
latod St. Luke's Gospel aud a varioty of tracts into that dialeet, as also
othors iii ebrciv, Spanisbi, and Englisli.

924 [Doceraber
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Two native helpers can converse in Judeo-Spanish, one of whom
attrîbutes bis conversion to the Lord Jesuis to attending xny Judeo-Spanishi
services in Smyrna shortly after thce Crimean war ; but his special duties
occupy his time arnd attention fully.

0, Thiere is no missionary in Jerusalemn that can conversp. in llebrew
wvith the rabbis, who, are so numerous ; or that can even quote the Old
Testament Scriptures fluently in tbe original, exccptingé sorne native hielp-
crs ; and much less any one acquainted withi rabbinic literature amd
doumas. Yet this is a very essential-an tndzsqpensablc-qtuahlficaition for a
preacher of the Gospel to th. Jews ; and it is weil known that learncd Jews
prefer tuie sacred tongue in religions converwation or discuission. Stili, the
LI;turgç,y is read iu llebrcw evcry morning in Christ Clnreli.

The London (Episcopai) Society for Jcws lias a strongt mission in Jeru-
Salem, at an expenditure of some £7000 per aniium, but tIare, is izo fully
qualifled missionary to the Jews in Jeruisalein.

Many Christian travellers bave carried away very strong impressions on
this subjeet after visiting Jerusalem. One of thcmr, mr. W. Mortimer

ClrQ.C., of Toronto, wrote te me froin Jerusalcmn
"My impressions here lead me to be1iev'e Iliat anvthing likze active

evangaelistie work axnong the Jews does not exist in Jc*rusa)ýem, and that
there is ample room for more effort. TIe various manifestations of Chris.
tiianity are more likely to repel than attraet the .Jcw."

"11Ample room" there is unquer-tionably. TIe British consul estimatedl
the Jewislh population of Jerusalcm at 40,000 ; but tIc Rcv. C. T. Wilson,
of the C. M. S., wvho lias resided liera the last seven years, lias heen
assured, by enightened local authorities that the number of Jews actually
ia Jerusalein cannot bo mucli under 60,000 ; and they keep coming coIN-
stantly, and about ene balf arc Scpbiardim.

Jeruisaiem is a Babel of diverse tongues. From .90 to 30, it is said,
are spoioen within its precincts. Amongr thc Jcws thc followitng arc in
requisition, fer there are Jews frera ail lands here ; and I name them in
the order of their relative importance, marking with an asterisk those in
which 1 eau preach or converse more or lcss :-- Jiideo-Spanislh, Judco-
Polishi ad German, * Hebrew, * An. naic, * Arabie (colloquial>, * Eng-
lisi, * Frenchi, German, * Italian, Russian, * Spanish, Turlish, Modern
Greek, etc.

Considering the friendly way in whicli the Sephardi Jews hiave received.
me in other mission fields-Moroceo, Algreria, Tunisia, Turl-ey iii Europe,
and Asia Miner. Gibraltar, Spain, Rome, etc. -aud more recentiv in Jaiffa
-whicli lias 3000 te 4000 Jcws, 1 a hope to meet witli an equally
friendiy receptien from the far lerger mimber in Jeriiseleni ;ind 1 trust,
from the A.qhkenazim aise. There is evidence ali-cedy thiat it wl' be so,
for liefore 1 eeuld go to them, they are c1lIing on nie, -ind among tbcmi
lm;s been a leading rabbi, wvbo, aftcr conversation, accepted a Ilebrew New
Testamient, promising te study it, and, bas called frequently since. Thecy
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are so pleascd te find one with whorn they can converse frcely iu the ]ai,-
guage of t1heir homes, as well as , Iiicbrew. It islbut natural it should bL.
se, for I arn more at home with thecir characteristics-their disposition),
modes of thouglit, customs, history, literature, aud religious idiosyncrasies;
sud, therefore, in more thorough sympathy with them.

Witli sincere gratitude to God, I acknowledge the friendly welcomn
given to me and mny family by ail the laborers of the London Society,
whom I have assured zhat my rnost carnest desire la to fill up deficiexicies,
and to co-operate in every good îvork for the advaucement of the adorable
Master's kingdéomn sud glory.

3. Thiere is no place 'where non-Episropalian travellers and visitorq,
whose numbers increase cvery year-the «Ulnited States, and aven Canada
sud Australia, contributing a fair proportion-eau îvorship God in the
HoIy City according te the simpljr forms they prefer and are accastoined
te ; aud, consequently,, ne place iwhere ininisters of other denominations
eau bave the uuspeak-able privilege of wituessing for the Lord Jcsus lu the
city where He expiated the sins of the wvhoIe world, and rose agrain for our
justification : here, whîere the Son of God bled aud died, the Just for the
njuat, that He might bring us to, God: liere, 'where the Lord of glorv
burst asunder the chains of death, and opeued the gates of hecaven te ail
believers.

The Episcopal Mission te -the Jews has a lîsudsome ehurch. i which,
liturgical services are couducted xnorninoe sud evening every Lords day.
The Churcli Missionary Society has a beautiful chapel for similar services
in Arabie for native converts. The Lutheraus have separate seQrviaes iu
German, sud are uow constructiug a large churcli. That the Latins, Plussians,
Greeics, Armeniaus, Copts, Moslerns, Jews, etc., have sniperb ecei~ia
buildings--churches, convents, chapels, mosques, synagogues, hospitais,
sehools, etc.-is wcIl known te ail travellers lu Palestine and readers of
their works.

But IPresbyterians, Independents, 'Wesleyaus, Baptists, etc., arc 7aowlicrc
in .Terusalcm ! They have net even a hired upper room!1 But yet a con-
siderable number of the aunual visiters are ministers of ail denominations.
Talmage, William Artbur, Spurgeon, Dale, iRadstock, etc., inay corne and
wzeep over JerLsaZem sud take plessure lu lier stoucs ; but they iinust liold
their tangues!1 Tliey rnay net celebrate the Lord's Supper in its sCril)tflril
comimemorative siguificance, sud " show" the graudcst historical event thie
world ever witnessed, Iltill Hie corne !" They may not testifv te the cor-
rtipt, degenerate churchies of the East, that thiere is a puirer and triier
spiritual mode of worship than is exhibited even by soma Protestant
churches 1

Ini June, 1887, 1 wrote:

"There are certain locahities in which ail Christiaus fel s dcep inter-
est, of which they cannot divest tbernselves, aud Jertls,,X.,ni is I)re-cezni-
nently such a spot. It is sacred groun-d common te ail tlîe Christian world.

[December
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Ail honor to the Churcli of England for thie noble work which thec London
Society for Promoting Christianity amnongr tho Jews, and tho Chiurcli Mis-
sionary Society have bocu doing for years past iu Palestine. But the IIoly
Land, and Jertisalemn in partieuilar, cauxiot be relegatod by the Christian
ývorld to any one church. exclusively ; and those Episeopal societies. slîould
ývelcotne the co-operation and holy rivalry of other clînrces and societies,
in a sphore whieh dlaims and enlists thec syrnpathy and lively interest ot
aIl. "

The Lord has called. me te Jerusalein te supply those three cryingr
wauts. There is now in Jerusalcm AN UPPEB. Room, to hold. from 80 to
100 persons, near the Jaffa Gate, and within five minuites' walkz of flic thrco

principal hotels, whore ail evangelieal Christiaus may %vorship God in the
city of the Great K.ing, and where tlioir ministors iuay Nvitness to Diviue
trath and unalloyed, Scripture doctrine ; aud iviiere the Gospel shial be

preached in Judeo-Spanish to the Sephiardim, aud meu of ail classes-" te
the Jew first, and also to the Grcck"--will be %welcome to hoar the mes-
sage of redeeming love.

ln a few days an inscription-PnrSnYTEnuA-N, Missio-w-;-ill mark the
bouse to travellers anid resideûts. Somne defini'te designation musçt be,
adopted, aud as a Presbyterian, 1 nuturally prefer my trac colors, checer-
fully extendîug the band of fellowship, to aIl wvho love our Lord Jestis Christ
in sincerity. As an illustration cf my catliolicity, 1 niay mention that, at
MY earncst desire, TWELV3î MINISTERS, repmeetin(g the Presbyterian,
Wesleyan, Independent, Baptist, and Lutheran churchies, took part in my
ordination in 1852.

This mission and work is at present dependent wholly on flic Lord and
on the free-will efferings of Bis people of whlatevpc; section or brandi of
the one Church universal. It is a work of faith and of entire reliauce on
the gracions promises of our God, vhîo lias alrendy raised up seme suip-
porters in Englaud aud thc United States. 1 solicit, above ail, ilhe prayers
of God's people. "]ray for the peace of Jeruisaloîn ; they shall prosper
that love tice. "

The fanious Il Sileam Inscription," which ranks near thc Moabite Stone
iu the list of hoary Semitie rc b as been stolen. This inscription, wvhic1î
vas iu flic purest biblieul Hebrcev, told how the tunnel wvas excavated wvhich
couveyed flhc water froni the so-callcd " Spring of thc Virgin " -the ouly
natiral spring in Jerusalem-to the pool of Siloamu. This work and the
inscription, aeeording to Jrofessor Saycc, date froni the roigu of Ilezekiah,
or peihaps from that"of Solomon. The inscription was accidentally dis-
covered ton years ago by a yong man wh1o foul into flic water. It wvas iu
a dark place on the sido of the tunnel, about nincteen foot in from the pool,
and was only deeiphcred after an incrustation of limie deposited by thc
water 'had been removed by acid. The inscription bas uowv been eut bodily
out of the rork,1 being broken iu the proeess, aud the fragments ame said
to have been sold to a Grcek iu Jerusaleni.

1891.] JIiRU5AI~EM'S CItYIff« WANTS.1801.1
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BXTRACTS AND TRANSLATIONS FROM FORE GN PERIODICALS.

flY 11EV. CJ. C. STARDIUCKI ANDOVER, MASS.

To thie Editor of the Ncw York Timzes:
Smii: I sce that yorir London correspondent speaks very disdlainfuIly)

of Bishiop Tuiclrr's application to the Marquis of Salisbury for protection
to the Protestant Christians in Ugauda, cspecially as this is likely to bc
aeeorded. 1 confess this puzzles me. "Wlat ground of comuplaint lias
yonr correspondent against the tiislop, ? It is usually supposed that any
înîssionary lis a moral riglit to solicit the protection of bis own goveru-
mient for his own converts, in a territory under its suzerainty, as Ugaenda is

under ~ ~ .tla fE and. 0f course yonr correspondent does flot imagine
that, Tucker lias corne to ask for repressive measures against the Fren)cl
priests. If lie were capable of it, he would undcrstand its futility. But
it is news that, tinder English sovereignty, an English bishop oughlt to allow
the Frenelh priests to uise repressive men,,sures, aginst hini.

I arn aware that there are more Catiiolies than Protestant-, in UTganda.
But tlîe Protestants are numbered by lmindreds. Twventy-five butndred
came to meet Stanley, and I suppose they have inercased since thoni.
But, more or fever, have they not as good a riglit to be as the Catholies?
Besiiks, the Protestants camne to Uganda a good xnany months before thie
.French priests, so thait they have the riglit of priority, wvichl among ai
honorable missionaries cotunts for much. It is the Catholics, not they,
who are intruders. Cardinal Lavigyerie expressly admnitted beforebad to
the secretary of the Churcli Missionary Society bis obligation to withhiold
tlie White Fathiers from eneroacliments on a field k0rcady occupied by
Protestants. lie has publiely signified i s agreerment '-vith General Gordon
that Protestants and Catholies are two divisions of the one0 armny of Christ,
who ought not to fire into one another's ranksq. If lie bas now violated biis
plig 'hted faith, and turned bis own words into mockery, luis brcacbi of bionor
bas certainly not evaeuated any of the riglits of the lgnaProtestants.

Yonr correspondent seens, te stand for the position that -,vberever the
Catholics can corne in, and by their showy ceremonies tiekie the people's
fancy faster than the Protestants can toucli their hiearts, they have a right
to drive the latter out. The noble worlk doing along Lalce Nyassa by thie
Scotch Preshyterians, and cmustward of tlîere by the Universities' Mission,
is, according te that, entirely at the merey of Roine. And if the Prot-
estants venture to appeal to a Protestant government agyainst Catholic fist-
law, they are te be reproaclied with shabbiness and gup2rfluous zeal.

I do not know what religion yonr correspondent lias, beyond a dislikec
of Frenchi atlîeism. But even if lie should ho a sort of a kind of a species
of a Catholic (wvhieh is not probable), inost Catholie Inymon in our day
profess to hoelieve (and in Catholie countries nobly showv thecir cred by
tlieir works) that every muan who hohds a crcd, agreeable to, good morals
has an indefeasible rigit to propagate it. Is not that his positionI

1 know that Rome las an organization whidli makes lier a formidable
enemy and a profitable friend. As things, go, it is be great mattor of dis-
pleasure if lier operations (which are really wide and admirable in tlie
lieathen world) are idcalize. and loudly hauded by the press, which expccts
to trimui its sanus tc, the wind. But surely the matter 18 pushed a little be.
yond bonn(:s wlîen a Protestant bishop is held. up to contempt for asking
for fundarnenital ri.glts of religions freedom and Englisli citizensbip.

The Catholies and Protestants in Uganda bave repeatedly and solomnnly
pledged tbemscelves not te wrong or oppress oune another. Ail chlat any-
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body can imagine Bîshop Tiicker as asldng, or Is geverniment as granting,
is that Lord Salisbury shall signify thiat hie will viow -;vith dispieaure any
breaoh of this compact. Both Christian parties have shown hieroic attaoh-
ment, even unto the death of fire, to the conmon faith. The Protestant
missionaries are plotting n-,thiingl against the righits of the catholics.Te
bead anid front of their offending appears to be that, they, first in the field,
presume to daim some riglits of tlîeir own.

if titis is net the meaning, -f your correspondent, pray what is it ? Hie
expressly holds it up as an indecency for Bislîop Tucer te, claini the riglit
of offering to the natives of Africa " an alternative ritual"I Seeing that
the alternative ritual, in Ugranda, happons to, bo the Roman Catholie, bis
own principle recoils on himself. But or îvhichover side it may operate, it
is a strange principle for a mani who spcaks Englishi te uphiold.

CHARLES C. STAR13UCK>
A~ssociale £ditor M4 issionary .Rcview of the' Jorld.

ANDOVER, MAss.
BAR INDIES.

-The 'werk of the Rhenish Missionary Society in Stimatra the iast year
hias been more Iargely blessed than ever before. Five aew stations and
fifteen or sixteen new ont-stations have been founded. The l3attas have
been se gratofiti te the Pnteh Government for havingr at Iengtli yîelded. to
their importunate prayors and allowed the missienaries te corne among
them, that they bave been building fine roads to facilitate the aecess, and
have voluntarily declared thexnselves Nethierlandsç-- subjeets. Two, thousand
five hundred heatlien have been baptized within the year, and over 5000
more are under instruction. The womnen and girls are beginning in un-
,wonted measire te desire instruction. MIiss Needham, an English volun-
teer assistant, has been very heipful in this, and1 the society hepes soon te
sec lier supported by several coadjutrices. Silindury lias bocome a Chris-
tian country ; and this fact, hitherte unknown in Sumatra, is making a
deep impression on ail the surroninding, reg-ions, and occasiening nuinerous
meitions for teachers of Christianîty. Several hundrcd (nearly 700) of
the new converts are Mohammedans.

-«-'In the Deccan, thougli actual conversions"-of fetr,,h worshippers
-"_1 have not been numerous, the effeot upon the wvhoie cemmunity of
ontcasts bas beon marked and general. Scattered as they are, a fow in
every village in the country, there is ne part of the province whichi lias net
more or less felt the influence of Christian teaching, and the resmit is net
enly a ge-neral inclination to turn rm the gods of terrer and uneceanncss
te theGod of love, purity, and truth, but a rernarkablo social change, 'whichl
xaay hercafter bear political fruit, of wvhich timne doos net newv permit mie
te speak more in detai."-SRi BAUTLE FRERE, in MAissiotary Intdlligenccr.

-Sir Bardie remarksc% that, as the resuits are essentially the saine in
nicasure under the labors of Catholies and Protestants, Episcopalians, Pros-
byterians, anid Nonconformnists, they must ho attributed te " the great sim-
ple doctrine-- of Christianity. which ail beieve-thec plain broad precepts
of Christian moiality which. ail teacli."

-"The foflowinig lines fromn a recent Madras journal show what some
of the best flindu minds are thinking at the present tine:

"Weary Wb are of empty creeds,
0f deafening calis te frnitIeRs dleeds;
Weary of prists 'Who cannot piey,
0f guides who show ne man the way;
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Weary of rites wiso men condemn,
0f worship linied with lust and shame;
'Weary of customn, blind, enthroned,
0f conscience tramplcd, God disowned;
Wearýy of men in sections clêft,
Hindu life of love bereft.
Woxnan debased, no more a queen,
Nor knowing what she once hath been;
Weary of babbling about birth,
And of thie raoelcery mnen cali mirth;
'%Veary of life flot understood,
A battie, not a brotherhood;
WMeary of Kiali yuga years,
Freighted with cliaos, darkness, fears;
Life is an iii, the sea of births is vide,
And we are weary ; who shall be our guide?'

-Cnadian Mlssio'iarg £*nfc.

-We have nt hand several copies of The News, a neat littie montjffi
paper representing the Amnerican ]3aptist Missions in FPnrma and Assarn.
It is pubiishcd at Riangoon. One éopy will be mailcd to any address in tlic
UTnited States ut 60 cents per annum, five copies ai, $1.25. Subseriptions
may bo sent to E. P. Coleman, Esq., Tremont Temple, Boston. This lit-
tic paper wotuld bring our Baptist friends into living communication with
the land of the Judsons, the Boardmnans, the ]3ece'ers, the Karens. Even
the glorlous resuits among the Telugus cannoe deprive Burma of its classie
pre-eminence.

Here is an extract: It was Thursday evening. We sat around the
camp fire and talked about a sermon that bad just been rcad. It wvas pro.
posed that we close the day by thanking God for His gooduess, and thiat
we also present thc especial request that the two woînen who were held as
captives in a heathen village ho set froc, and that they be delivercd without
the presence of the missionaries, so that tlic native toachers, may the more
f vl1ly give the gl ory to God. Tivo days Inter Th'rahi Hemmay Klaipo, wlio
was travelling in that regyion, roceived a message that if hoe would corne to
the village the captives would be delivered up at once. lc did so, and
the captives were delivered. This wvas a gyreat astonishmcnt te ai the sur-
rounding villages, and as a consequence tbey have decided te cail in Chiris-
tian teachers. It seems as thougli the whole Broc tribe was coming in.
The fear of the Lord lias taken hold upon the people. It Nvas in this region
tliat twe captive chuldron were set free lest yoar in answer to prayor. "-

JOANN.A ANDERSO'N.

-Periodical Accounts of the Moravians for June says of Kashmnir:
"Kashmir is ne longer isolated. After centuries of oppression and

degradation of its people, a change bas corne for this ]and of brooks of
water, and of fountains and depths that spring out of valléys and bills, a
land se beautiful that it secins, a gardon of the Lord.

"What the Rev. R. Clark, of the Churcli Missionarv Society, says
of their mission et Srinagar is relatively truc of our own in the tri butary
province of Ladalzk: ' Kashmir, by its geographical position, is thrust for-
ivard inte Central Asia, and is nowv -)tr outpost of Christianity on tlîis
frontier C>f India. kt is the starting9-point for travollers to Lsdak and
Lskardo, Kaliristan, and Taslilend and Lhassa. Kashmir is a grot Contre,
leading te many countries, a highway for tlic gospel of Christ. We
romomber that Kashmir once sent forth 500 Buddhisis te convert Tihet4
and that froin Kashmir Buddhism spread to Candahiar and Cabul. Our
oppertunitios boere arc vory great. Thte Ka8hmir .Mzssioi should alwayia be
maintained by our society in 8trenlgh. '"'



Thre Relative Standing of Native Ohrs-
tiaus in the Future.
[EDITonIAL, J. T. G.]

God's ways are otten vcry unlike our
,ways. The involutions et :His provi-
dences are as MarvelIons as thre evolu-
tions. We plan, but God reacires tire
end we seek by a 'way we knew nef..
Tis fands striking illustration on thre
toreign mission fields. We consider
now tire werking ef Goa in Bis own
way for tire uaplifting of tire Christian
communities, brought but recentiy eut
o! tire beson£ of ireatiren coxmaunîties.

Tuz FuTuitE 1110H <Jsz op INxi&.

Thre Brarmnans et India have hala un-
interrnpted sway as tire social and re-
ligious leaders of India. It iras somne-
tiares been tire aubject of reruari tiret
thre advance et Christianity iras net
been azuong tis class in India, and we
bave, periraps ail ef us, art tinres, toit a
littie as if tirere were soniething a sirade
discoureging in tire taut, and periraps a
little suspicion bras cerne over 'us tiret
Ohristianity ieht, after ail, net be able
te reaci tire brain et tire ireatiren races,
and thus exiribit a lower vitalîty than
vwu cculd tondly wish.

IL la veli te observe, however, tirat
God's ways are net as out ways. IlWe
maust brain. Hinduism," said that great
mani Dut!, wiren ire establisired iris great
college in Calcutta. Hoe aimed nt its
iread. Hoe accernplisired ,nuch, but
died, net iraving reached thre result ho
desired. Ho1ecant te educate tire
higir.ci'ste people, and conquer India
tirrongir its iread ana headship. It ie
marvellons, new, te see God's way. and
Dlot ours, te manch tire end. Tire Mad-
ras Nati'e Christian Association iras re-
cently sent forth a little paper on edu-
cationai progress among native Ghis-
tians, which ie a sunimary et tire Report
on Publie Instruction for tire Presi-
derioy of Madras, se, far as it beans on
tihe nativ VQ 0Xigtia;i co»imunity,

Tis report shows au increaso of na-
tive Christiaus at scîrool, frorn over
40,000 te ov'er 44,000. flit that is flot
ail. Tire ratio of tire native Christians
in school is vmîstiy greater tin tiret of

theIlidusan Molers.Tis isse al
c ver India. For tis province thre fig-
ures are very Cncouragilg. Few per-
sons out ef India willi meastro corrcctly
such a strilzing fact as tiet thre percent-
aga of Chri.stian girls attendling scirool
is greater tien tirù percentage ef non-
Christian boys. In tho presixdcncy, as
a -%vhole, tiwenty.thiree ipcr cent of tire
boys and tirree per cent ef thre girls of
school age are in scirool. Taltiug the
native Christiant part of the population
of scirool age, sixty.one per cent of thre
boys and twventy-eig-bt per cent of thre
girls are in sehool. 0f thre pupils rci-
ceiving higher grade education, as rep-
resented by thre Mri;h-schol depart.
moents, approaching- one fourtir (7 ont
ef 178) are native Christians, 0111Y lire
boing E uropean or E urasinn.

To Cet tire force ef tis, it mlust be
remernberedl tiret tins nearly one-fourtir
of tire higher grade studeuts comne frein
one.fertietir ef tire total population.
Turning te tire colle-es, this saine one-
fortietir 1art of tire coinuinnity furnisies
eîght per cent ef tire graduates et tire
7University. It isea;y te se,if tisc-n.
tinues, who are te, be tire leri-zied class
et Thdiir in the ncar future. The old
l3rnimanic classics are of littie practi-
cal -vallue, and if tire l3rehxuans l'cap thre
lend in thre old indigenous litereture
of tire land, cven thon thcy niust talie a
baok seat, together with that effete lit-
orature. Tire practi.'al muoclem scien-
tiffe and literary courses of study repre.
sient tire edvanco gnard of tire native
cornninity itself : tiret %Vhieh nust
bcad, nMust direct and contral in thre
wirole publie affalirs of tire ceuntry. If
anytiring Iure the present relative pro-
portion ef tiret kmnd of knowbedge re-
malns 'witir tire native ('liristiein coin-
Mnnnity, it is easy te see wro. must bp
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tho directors of tho civil and iolitical,
forces of the land. The native Chris-
tian commuruty must inove up into' the
place occupied by the Bralunan 'class
through a À.housand years. '%e are
pleased to ses this pointed out by tho
director of public instruction in bis ref-
erence to the uni iersity examinations.
Ho s83'S (the italics are ours) :

. I1have frequently drawn attention to
the educational progress of the native
Chlristian coxnmunity. There can bo
no question, if this community pursues
with steadiness the present polic.v of
its teachers, that, with the immense
sdvnntages it possesses in the way of
educational institutions, in the course
of a generation it wiIl bave secured a
preponderalingposilîon in all the great pro-

fessions, and possibly', fo, in ihe indus-
trial enlerprise of C'e country-in the lat-
ter because ne section of the conixunity
bas entered on tbe new departure in
education -with greateir earnestness tban
the native Christiaris."'

To go back, tben, we reniark again,
that God bas bail a way of taking pos-
session of the brains of India quite
other tban that preposed by Dr. Duif
aua others. It i8 not so mucli by
bringing the upper classes into tha
Christian colIcge, though that bas been
done to some citent, but by reaching
and elevatiug tbe lower and middlie
classes in the sae MIb they shalh dis-
place wbat was the top of Society, and
tbemselves tak~e their place, aua tbat in
a stronger and progressive civilization.
These forces, like so nlany oi the great
forces of nature and providence, bave
oporatea, nd are operating, se silently
that the kingdom cometh 1« itbont Vb-
nervation."

E nt sometliing besides Vhs is being
donc. Dr. Duff laid great stress on tbe
compiling of good, pure text-boocs for
the entire educational operations of tbc
country', from tho lowest se-hoei tn the
bighest collego class. A gond deul of
tbis 'wor], bas been done, but n good
deal remnini; to bo done. There is stili
nced of thue dispiacement of the ini-
mnoral rubhbish wbiclb bas filtemcd

through the native literaturo in the
sohools Nvbich the Governuent bas sui,.
sidized aniong tho Hindus. The Gov.
ernaxent of India bas put itself in cnix.
munication vith fffl the local Govern.
ments in regard to purer tex4.book-s,
It proposes, as a mensure for upliftiug
the moral teaching of the land, that uat
least o ball of every " lcader " il,
English or tbe vernacular used la tbe>
schools shail bo de-voted to bessons bar.
ing a direct bearlng on coaduct as pre.
cept or example. This la, soibting cf
immense and radical importance. Few
will appr"ziate wbat it menus Vo Inclia.
One familiar wîth the situation says it
la becoming mure patent to missinnalriecs
that sensitiveness of conscience as9 te
conduct is essential. to the progrc-ss of
Cbristianity. No native ]itature i~i
likely to foster that. The Ilindlus arc
indifferent as to wbether actions rire
good or bail. The Ilindîi philoscfjbhv
docs net eznphasi7.3 b]aniewrtbiu, s.
Pantheism doos not and caniiot, arr.
-where. Ilence, tbec*r can be ]itti'î er
ne sense of conviction of sin. This
proposition oi tbe Government, ther-.
fore, is radicnlly la the tcctb o! flindu.
ism. IV is plain tbat iei stand;rdl çcf
what is rigbt auJ wrong will lie t],at cf
the Christian religion. This wiIl manrk,
therefore. a moral revolutirin cf the
conscience force of muai. The natiie
Christian force being, ns we ae <n
ln such prepoaderanco relatively il, the
sebools, must th-!reforo corne tn h.e ae-
veboped as the strong na lenfdixug rarri
force of the conîmunity cf India. &ç
well as Its ]eading intellectual nsid -'
litical power. Thns flhe fiitur e h
caste-lue native Christ ian cr>llmuzir
-will bc strop&1y iinpregaatr' ith
biigli Moral quality, and nuil 1.e.çtroDeg
nccordlingly.

AL native paper Ç;f Indua ralld 7Pe
ffmdu bas scen this tcndenr cf thinps
cencerning the feniale pnrtion Pf thè
conur,nýýnitv l mua. Thé '4 eitcors:

«The progrcss cf eduratiir amrag
the girls cf the native Cluris:tian <'n.
munif", and the absence% of r<.
strictions axng theni viIl eventualkv
give tiieni an radvantugc wuhich 11o
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arnount of intelleetual precocity eau
coinpensate the Drabruans for. WVe re-
cently approved of the statexuent of a
B3ombay writer that tbe social cininenco
thxxt the 1-arsis so deservedly enjoy at
the presont moment was due tu these
twvo causes-namely, their womn are
woll odueated aud they are bound by
no restrictions of caste.. ihesa t.wo ad-
vantages sloiy icako thexuselves feIt
amiong our native Christian brethreu,
And iL is probable they -will soon ho the
p'arsi-, of Southern India ; they wili
furnish the most distinguishod public
servants, barristers. merehants, and
citizens among the varions classes of
the native commnnity. '

NATIvz CiumsTirmns ni Tummr.

A striking illustration of the sanie
indirea~t working of the all.directing
prosidaence, which supernaturnlly su-
perintends the affairs of the svorld in
tiseinterests; of Christianiy, is furnished
by thse Itv. 0. T. 'Wilson, of Turkey.
'The ivork of missions in that empire is
cert4xîu]y hanspered, but a vary sulent
sxsb.soiliug is goiug on, and Christians
are gradually assuming a ver changea
rwlr.tion te the Moslenis of the land.
We casunot forbear makiang a iengthy
quotation from ni s Wilson. He says :

6, slm, it is true. stili holds thse
sward, but in thse declining condition
of thse contry th-:s is a source of -weak.
ness. and not of power. Military ser-
vie is compulsory on the M.Noslein popu-
lation.,, hile Christians are prohibited
itr!n bearirsg arms. This causes a con.
sIAUt drain on thse Moslenis, 'which la
fýIt increasingly year by year. In thse
village.q also (whCre thse bulk oZ the
population lire), a znuch 1 larger propor-
tion of the Mosîcins rcxuîîin nuaarriedl
than of the Christians. This le owing
to tiseir grcater poverty. For, poor as
tIsa cnuntry is. and b>iterly as ail clas
leed the oppression o! thse Governinent,
the M1nslemas are worsa off than tIse
Chxistiauq. ilussiat bas assurned thse
gaardianship o! thse Grelc. and France
of tIse Latins, ana this fact acts as
sormewhat of a cbcoc on flhe Govern.
mesnt. But in thse case of thse Mosienas,
theric is n n te iîeip tbcmn or speaki% a
tword for thons. TIse immense influx
of .'ews into Jerusalem; aud other towns,
eausing tIse dliversion of mueci cf tisa
tmral inul bnsiness of tho natives into
their bands bas Is'en severcl3' f cit by
&11cases but esîîcciallv hy the %loi.
lemsa. 1 hauve becu told, on gond autser.
ity, that (he are nsany 31oh4nsmedan

famnilies lu Jerusalens Whso a few years
a" o were well off, who are now on tiie
verge of starvation froxu this cause. AUl
these things are workiug together te
equalize thse relative positions o! Mos-
lemis and Christiaus. TIse large nuni-
bers of travellers and pilgr.uss, and thse
over.increasing interest shovrn by Enro-
peas and Anitricaus in thse Holy Land,
are not ivithout influence."

Truly God's Nvays are nlot as our
ways, but wo diseover iu themn very dis.
tinct and decided plan.

The Influence of 'tle Pariah (Jhriatians
of Southern Inaia on the Caristiaizia-
tion of thse (Iount1Y.

13r nRE. josn a!cLusu wonrox c
niA), SEC. ]DAPTXST PonREie IssIN
Thoe rensarkable moveasents toward

Christiunity among these people durlng
thse last few years is nsy apology for thse
subjeet o! this paper; and fourteen
ycars of closest contact -with tbem, first
as itinerant inissionary aud afterward
as principal of a theological sensinary,
are my eredentials for uudertûing this
task.

J3y thse pariabs I ruean that large aud
important class of peosple lying socially
between tise caste classes propcr and
tise aborigines Of thse hili districts. It
is evident enu.gh that thse pariais bear
no relatin te tIse aborigines. In phy-
sique, in lauguage,in habitand custonis
they are wholly distinct. I tisink- it is
easiy demoastrale tisat they are flot
tise offspring of individluals ostraclzed
froni 11-o castes of thse later Aryens.
ileforc tIse introduction o! Mohamnie
danism, nr Christ.inity tisere was lit-
tic teuiptation te breakz caste, and little
occasion for cutting auy one adrift.
No ene is casL off for moral, but only
for cerainonial defilensont, aud thst wau
oasilv stonied for.

Be-sidesc, tois patiais ar. far tee nu-
nacrons aud wec tee deflned iu phy.
sique, lariguage. znd gciseral character-
latins tu ho the rssilt of a stries of
lapseQs froua caste, lut at the ranme tiase
they are ton ranci like tise Azya:saa lu
ail thms î'atticulars te ho otlicr tban
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sprnng from the saine original stock
I beliove thora te ho a long preulous ir-
ruption froin the honme ef the Âryau
race. They Lad lefft their anceâtral,
bone bofore the Inter civilization Lad,
mronlded tie people and language 'with
their Inter forais, and Lad corne down
and drivon the aborigines to the his,
and wcre fin turn conquerod by a laVer
n'ave of their own race.

Ia the Telugu country especially they
are divided into two distinct classes-
the main and the uladiga. The latter
are the Ieatbor.n'orkers ; the former are
small farrncrs, coarse.cloth-weavers,
coolies. and bousehold servanis. Taho
ni. '*»a is negativcly -xicked, the mala
positivoiy se ; VIe madiga is docile,
ensily governcdl, and inclined! Vo berre-
ligions ; the mala is self assertive, diffi-
cuit Vo manage, but bas more brain
power- Bath classes are very ignorant
-very superstitions> and cxcoedingl' lim-
moral.

IV is froni among these people that
tons of thousanda are non' flocldng into
the lin-doiii. Vliat, influence are they
going tcu have Upon the f nal collapse ot
llraîmianisrn and the Christianization
of Inia?

1. TIsere îcvas a Periodl of Preparzlion.
-TIo stage n'as being fittedl for the
mnund thé' innn litted for the stage.
Gnd sent Vbe British nation to set the
pansul froc. theoretically free nt ]cast,
froni a spocies of sorfdoin to the bigler
classes. Fcw nations dare give as ranch
frca'dni te tiroir civiliied subjects as the
Britisan doeV thoir reni.civilizodl ben-
thon subjects ; not tiret rnany Engisqh
officiais look upon tire Hlindu ia any
other light than as a **niggcrY"

Then tire xnissionary came 'upon the
sctcnr, anud not oniy. tfid the pariair a
n'on:ierfi -itnrv of a n'endentai God aud
more w--n-icr[nl ý;aviéur, but aiso told
Itiiii anil l2howed hLm bon' Vo becorne a
frc mstn in de--à and in~ fruth. Hoe
%vcnLt in-o Ilhe courts and set iu motion
the- migity nahelinev ni the empire on
lbis behiaif. aud got justice for Min. It
liegan Ié cdnwn upoxn Iirai thatt lie ir<s a
mnsn-now hopes, ncw fears and w'on.

dental dreanis begaa stirning bis sluggish
brain. It toolc long te move him, lie
n'as hait deaf because unused te hear,
and balf blind because unaocustomed
te sèse; but nt length the oft-told tale
beins Vo tell 'upon the duil ear, the
wearied eyeballs respond Vo a glimmer
ot ligh t. the rusty intellect begins sIowly
Vo revolve, tire frozen beart Vo than', and
the seul resumes its proper functions-
in fact, begins Vo pulsate n'ith thre nen'
11f e.

Flrst these people cama by twos and
threes, siowly, timidly ana at long in.
tervals. 'Thea Lbey came in hundreds,
aftorward by thonsands, snd non' tbcy
are taking the kingdom by violenc,
rushing in by the tens ot thonsands.

IL. 2?1 Attitude of Mhe .Missionarj Io.
isards this MJoven-At first tire mis.
sionary v'as sorely puzzled. Tbis n'as
sonMttezly opposed to bis idonl metboda.
It v'as the intellectual Brairman, Vhs
sbrewd merchant, or the docile but
n'caltby Sudras ho 'wanted. 1V rias
dreains et keen intellectual, contesta
n'itb thesou ofe an ancient piiloso.
pby n'bich distnrbed bis rest, but in-
stead bore is this ciamc>ring tbrong of
unclothed, 'unwashed pariairs. Those
degraaed, ignoranL immoral bordes,
wn'ht shall Le do witir Vhem? Open
the doors of the kingdomn ana kV. thora
in! H[owcouldhle? Iftbeallwsithso
lu, farewell Vo bis dreanis of cranquost
among thre highcr classes; but accus.
tomed te consuit thre Oracle, le Tout te,
tIe Blook snd read, *Go ont into VIe
bighways aud bedgos and constrain
them Vo coine in, that xny bouse may bc
fuiL" There v'as nothing Vo do but
oen n'ide tire doors and lot thora ln.

But thre censcrvatismn eft he mission.
arywas abiessingin disguisc. Itmade
bim ready Vo divine the dangers con.
nec-ted with, the influx ef sncb multi-
tudes, and te tal-.e measureS Vo protýide
against thorn-the danger ef a n'heo
&-ale relapse luto idolatry, the danlger Of
libcnty rnnninlto license, aud tir.
dafnger of these people falling a preY ta
uicsigniriglenders of etil. Toarvoid RbS
the raimionary requiresto be canefuh

j
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(a) 7lkat, as far as can bc Ascerlained,
eac& Case la one of Genuine aonuesson.-
Thero mnust ha a credlible evidence of
snob a change. This must ho insisted
on. To accept a person who gives no
evidence of a radical change of heart le
a fatal inistake. Net only is he not a
source of etrongth, but ho ie a source of
positive danger. Faith in Christ is the
only anchor which cari hold a heethen
te Christianity. 1 believe that history
dlemonstrates the miscbievousness of
-village or tribal conversions. We cau
polish a dead organisca, but oui7 a liv-
ing one can bo mnade te grow.

(b) To Train a .Native iinstry.-This
is essential. No other ministry will
do. WVe canmot graft an alien ministry
upon these churche., without dlestroying
t'hems. Then, alse, this is an outiet for
the developinglife. It mustet afraincd
ministry ; flot xneraly an cducated main-
istry, traine in pastoral work, in evan-
gelistie vwork, ana in general Christian
,work. Theso churches and their pas-
tors ana teachers shonld have aIl thre
liberty possible, compatible with a firun
but unfeit baud in shaping their Chris-
tiani life nad %iws of divine truth.

Ccî 7Jb Train and Help the Pe«ple fo
Mef supr.Sl-einomust bo a
cardinal principlo with tho missionary.
1 believe that just here was mnade thre
-vital mistalzo of ont century in foreign
missmions. They onght te renuain i.a
!heir own villages. They ought te
build thiri own churches and school-
bouses:, support their own pasters and
teachers, educate their own cbiidren,
and assist Iargely ln every Christian
enterprise. Tho is ne coxnparison.
betweon thre rtbnstaess of Christian cbar-
acter deeloped aer this systoar ana
that under tire snbsidized Christian
'village systeza. Nowvihero thon-
sanils o! theso peoplo undergoing theae
processes, w1hfle living in daily coutact
with millions of theirhbigl.caste fellow-
cea«tures,whhsrfaeclk to ?

1. Il is hating a Profournd Pre-sen
2i!4u'noe.

(a) eidr 3.lcrial Prosprity 24L.-
Thre firt thing thre Christian parili

learne te do is to wash iris face and
coxnbhishair. Hie wi!odloes tho sanie.
Thon ho clothes huunsaîf and family.
Still furtirer, under thea advice of and
maybe pressure £rom thre missionary
ho repaire hie boeuse and kecps tre ap-
proaches to it dlean, especially when
expecting an episcopal cali. A littie
aducation and a great deal of ad7ice
unako hira a more provident Larmor, a
better husbana and fatlier, a better sar-
voant, a more trnstworthy coolie, and
Iris heathea neighbors see and feel tis.

(b) 2'keir M3anliness or Independence te
fl'dling-This is flot pîcasat at first to
tire higli.cato man. Tire Christian
'will flot work on Suay for hini, will
flot lie nor sm car falsely in court for
Lis bencfit, will flot ast bie discased
cattie, neither to plase hite vill hoe
bumn bis neighbor's bouse nor hout
hlm with a Stick for a fcw Picas of
money. In his rage tire caste man par-
secuteï im, boycotte hini, ana swears
faise cases ùm hini in court. but £inally
gives up in daspair and hagins te -won-
dot wby. IV-ben ha finds out thre rea-
son why, ho is iniprcssed with it.

<c) Their Gentral Inleiligence 7 as a
2irong ~ mo .leneTesmannd wc'men

cannot ceaxe in contact with the mnir-
sionary for years without tiroir kaowî-
edge of the world ana passing avents
being-vastiy incraased. And especially
those points o! interzogatiox-tie
school.boye-canniot sit ut thre fe'ýt o! a
livo missioaqc for five or six years ana
net L-new more thaur any one lin their
native village, bigir or low.

anay a time the preacher or tencher
ie called aside by a group of caste idlers
ana asked the news oi the day. Ticesb
things are telling more power!nlly upon
tioe people thon if tire Cirristisn wcre
a caste ma. The puncah Christian le
inseuxsibly rising in thair estimation,
and bis religion rises n-iti Mxin.

<d) n7eir Chrian .7harceIer AdIs
PSwefjisllj.-flnL. atter al], it ils thn
ÇChnistian t.baracter o! thxese people
,which is toiliug unox their miigbbors.
The. change le neitlicr st'ea flo appre.
ciatcdl nt first. Thcy do net Seax te
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epeet a change, but when a man stops
drinking cullu (liquor), stops rolling
vile words from bis tongue, stops beat-
ing bis wife, burning bis neigbbor's
bouse or poisoning bis cattle, no longer
choats nor sweaa-s falsely in court, pays
his debts aud becomes honest and trust.
*'orthy-then the people l>egin to Ihink.

Mben he meekly bears insuit aud re-
turus good for evil, wheunlie spealis
kindly te the peor and helps tbe outest
aud beggar, when be reads God's Word
aud prays regularly with bis faxuily, and
'wlen some of tliem give one-tenth of
tbeir income te thse Lord, te support
thse religion be professes, and wben, on
every proper occasion hoe testifies te the
love of God te hîns, then thu people fiel
that a new eleinent bas entered iute
their life. 'When tbcy see sucli an oe
in calmness and confidence aud often-
tirnes 'with joy pass away te what be
fully believes te be a homie of bliss with
bis God, they are profouudly impressed
vith the conviction that here is some.
thing beyond their experience. Tho
caste people often acknowledgo the pres-
once of this cbange in the peoplo. Some
are deeply and favorably impressedl
with it, while others bitter]y resent it.
Somae years ago in India sozue caste
people, after baving expelledl eue of the
native preachers frets their village, sent
mre thse following message: 'IlTell thse
I)hora," said they, "that il hoe cernes
te our village to preacli tisis Gospel we
,willimace afcet-bail cf isbe.ad." Soon
alter, lsaving occasion to visit that vil-
lage, 'I called thebc, people and sked
thons wbat they meaut by sncb a nmes-
sage. pooiugfor their rudeuess,
they said: «'Youi bave corne bore te
put these parialis upon our shoulders"
-- that 18, te eduicate thse pariabs above
them. Tbey knew what thc resuît
,Moula bo. I zcld tisera, Tes, tisat is My
purpose if yen do not bolieve tise Gos-
pel aud get elevated te.00

2. Il is Goùzg Io lnve a Grealer 1pflu-
ece in :hc Mûure.

Theso Christians are net only grow-
iug in nurabers aaly, but tiey are
growing in intelligence, in power, in

cohesion, and ini woaitl. Theso
churebes, these schoolib, these colleges,
theso debating clubs and literary seci-
eties are ail repositories cf power and
rapidly increasing power, tee. Tbose
thousands of priraary scisools, dotted
ail over thse land, may seens very iusig.
nificaut indeed 'wben taken singly, as
indeed they are ; but as the nuclei
around whicb this ever.increasing force
is gatbering they are exceedingly for-
midable.

As startiug-poiuts they are suafl,
but they Iead on te thse bourding.
scisool, tise college, tise uuiversity, sud
by aud by iute thse professor's cbair, tbe
judge's beucb, the editor's sanctura, or
tbe legislator's seat. They ate, thse lit.
tle springs which feed tbe tiuy rivulet,
which fils thse little streains wishicb
niake tise migbty river which reffils tise
bouudless ocean.

Tbose little boys sitting on that cartb-
en floor, writing seemiugly meanîngless
bieroglypisies, nsay sen pewverless
enougis, but some day tbey will be
Etudyiflg bistory, sacred sud profane,
vill bA puzzling tbeir brais over tIe
pbilosop'.sies of tbe past sud tise pres.
eut, will 'ho thse leaders, tbe trnsted
Christian leaders, cf Ilindu Cbristian
tbougbt, and some day further ou tiscir
sous will be thse rraiers cf an emanci-
patedl Christian Indian Empire.

I do not overloek tise tact that otiser
elemeuts are nt worL- The so.callcd
godlcss education cf Gevernmeut col-
leges nnd universitiesq, tise seraigodly
education of Christian educational in.-
stitutions, tIse l3raimo-Sexnaj, tise Eng.
lias snd veruacular press, tic Blible,
book sud tract socicties, tise Englisli
officiai and unofficial classes, godlv and
xugodly, tise railways, telegraplis sud
post-offices-all these are preparing
India for thse great revolution ivisicb is
te be ; but somae cf these elemeuts are
auticliristian, mauy cf them are celer-
bas,. aud but few cf thons positively
Christian in tiseir tendeucy. In that
day wc shahl ueed more tisas religious
loaning-Christian teudeucies or influ-
ences " wbich inalzo for rightcousnes. "
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WVe shall ncod Christ in mon sud wem-
en, aivine truth incarnate in regenerate
souis, living Cpisties3 known and Tend
of ail mon, men itud women -%vhoso lives
are the best testimony to the principles
they profess. In the n±idst ot the tur-
mil aud auexchy which are sure to,
corne, there vill be need of cool heads
aud brave liearts, need of 'men who
have faith iu God sud the Gospel.

The Christian converis of India will
again prove te ha the sait ot the earth.
The nhissionary will be there in- ever-
iuecasing nunibers. The Christian
officiai, mulitary as well as civil, as vell
as the Christian trader will ha on baud
and %vill dIo valiant service for the Mas-
ter, but what are tbey among se many ?
Ouiy geneass for tho nrnxy of the Lord.
Wheuce are -ve te look for the irauk and
file? To the converted Hlindus thera-
scjves. eomparatively few of the bigher
classas hiave become obedient te the
faith. Noble specimens many of them,
are, but they are se fow. For either
aggressive attack -upon beathenism or
for resistance they are comparatively
insignificant. My conviction is that
the shock of hattie must ho mot by tho

zrgeuerated hosts frein Madura, Tin.
navelli, Ongole, Burina, Assarn, the lite
ingatherings aiong the Gangatie Valley,
sud otetlr l'laces, ail these multip!iýýd a
thi-usand-foldl. The Hlindu propagande.
is aiready fiinging itself ncross the path
o! this advancing tide, but in -çain.
Liko the suaient wsrrier oppesing the
ocenn's tide -xith dirk sud targe aud
hroad cisyr , it is eitber rotrent or
denth.

Are theso people raady for the fray
now ? 'Xe,; neithar la the fray rcady
for thain ; but whatover the cbarater et
the cc'nfiict, wbother sei.poiitical or
wbolly spiriti-ai. ve must bo preptared.
The forces niust ha ]argely increasad,
tboroughly organizeid nd ciscipliid.
The churches lu Christian lands nmust
ss'ud their hast mou nnd wornan te the
front, the ilative preachers a-id evari-
gelists sud w,%orl-ars of ail binfis uiust ha
thorongbly furnisiiad lu God's Word,
trainedl tu wield tlhe sword ot tho Spirit

-with skill. Thon, lot the confliiÀt cornu
'wheu aud how it may, we shall be pro-
pared for it, aînd under our Leader, the
Lord Jesus IHimacif, India shaih bacorne
flis poissession.

God will hasten it inu His time.

The J'ews onda jensaem [J. T. G.]

An unusual intereat obtains just new
lu regard te the Jews. Mr. William B.
Bîsokastone, ef Ch-icage, k-indly furuishos
uis with a large budget of fresb items
cencerniug thier, froin which, we select
soeastateinents. The diagramn ef Jeru-
salern needs only the explanation that
the solid lino represeuts the %vl of the
city, which is about two and a hait
miles around. For centuries no one
dared live outside of this territery frei
lear of robrs. Tho dotted lino is
Jeremiah's ' neasuring lino."

Up te 1841, ouly thrao huudred
Jews wora permitted te live iu Jerusa.
lem. Thon that restriction ww-, re.
moved, but they ',were still coufiuod
to a narrow, filtby district et the city,
nert te the laper quators."

In 1867, hy a "firmnan" or ediat e!
the Sultan, this restriction ivas re-
xneved. and the Jews, iu conmen ith
othor fereigners, wcre ailoived te pur.
chase and own land in Palestine witb.
out heceming subjects et the Suiltan.
Frein this time the numbor of Jewisb
settlers bas rapidiy increased. 'When
the late anti.Semitic agitation brokze
out lu Europe. espociaily in Ilussia, the
Turhkish autheritios feared that the
Jews vould cerne te Palestine lu such
overwhaliug nuinbers nu te cause
famine, etc., and issuedl s firmsui that
ne Jew coming to Palestine could ro-
main more than tiîirty dnys. To this
the United States consul took excaptieut
un the zround that bis Gevernuiens
miade ne distinction lu tho mationa'lity
et its citizens. lHe %va seon joieie by
the Freccb and Enghiali consuls, and
the Turkisii G.ovorninnt modificdl the
firman hy first oztonding the iime te
three niontas, aud :iuuly, in 18S*8, by
romeoving it altogether. Since thon tlue
Jows are litorshly lleci<ing iiutn the
country. ?Nine agricultural colonies
have beau estnbbished, sud all are pros.
pcring sud vell î,roteoted.

At thn preseut tirne, as will bie sean
by tho buildlings represcuted lu tho dia-
grani, Jerusalcni is covering this eritiro
sroa. Groat, hospices, hotels. rhurchts,
stoe, eta., bave beau arectedl, but rnost,
notable of ail a multitude of dwellings
for Jews. The numlier ot Jews sîowv
residing lu thn inuer snd outer city- is
cstizuatadl nt 3fl.00I), f uliy one baif the
entire Population, sud adding those nt
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JERUSALEM.
"Thcy shall proçtper t!aat love Thec."ý-Psalnî 12-0: 6.

Showving wall of the city aud thc mecsuring lino of Jercxulab.-31 :.8-40.

Tiberias, Safed and thronghout the
wholéa land of Palestine. it Cftf hnrdly
be less tlinn 50,000, and so, probably,
42.000 have returued since the year
1867. This le ecual to the nunibcr tbat
retutnedi froui t1he Babylonian captivity.

A railrond is being constructed from
<oppa to Je.-usalezu, with projected
linos to Hebron, Jericho, Acre, Tiberias
aud Danscus. And thifis sbeing done
principally by Jews.

There arc said te bo 50)0.000 Jews in
the Uttited States, and 410,000 in the
City of Chicago.

In Great Britain, wvherc the Jcwish
population lu little over one.tcnth that
in the United States, there are nine
proz.iineut societies, with several hun-
dred rnissionaries and agents working
for Istael. lu this conntry we bave
only the following: the Protestant

Episcopal Church has seven mnission.
aries to Jews, and ia also 'worldug
through a portion of their clergy aud
sosie secools; the Luthersus bave two
missionaries; the independent Hebrew
Chrnistian Mission in New 'York lbas one
raissionary, and that in Clicango lias
three niissionaries. Surely this is veiy
littie Christian effort for such a people.

The Hebrew Christian Mission lai
Ghicago vsas begun in 1887, under an lu.
terdenominational. ccaimittce, sud was
permanently organizcd lu Peceuiber,
1889. It lu availing itueif of the vride-
sprena phenom'ennl villingness of thio
Jews to read the New Testtient lu Ho.-
btrew, and nslcs for correspoudiug mem-
bers to co-operate ln tract sud Bible
vsorl, among Jews lu ail the larger cities.
31r. William B. Blackstoue, of Oak
Paik, Ill., le the superintendent.

-lji
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III.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.
11ev. Dr. George W. Chamberlain, of

l3razil, tells the followiug story :
IlI met an old l3razilisti at the mouth

of the Arnazon ninety yeurs of age, 'who
knew muchaof the Indians. I said, ' Can
you tell whether there bas ever been
any portion of the Gospel trauslated
iute the general tongne of the Indians? '
' No,' he replied ; ' I arn intercstedl iu the
Indians, but I have nover known o! any
part of the Gospel beîug translated into
their language. 1 have a catechism over
two hundred ycars old, translatedl int
their tougue by the Jesuits.' HoI says,
Taka the book aud use it. I arn too

old te do nuythiug morc ; tako it and
do soiuething for tho Indiau.' As 1
opened it on the higi sens betwveen Para
and Newv York- I carne upon a page with
these questions. « How mauy places are
there to which the soul at death eau
go?' «Thera are four.' 'What are
they? ' &'Bell, purgatory. limibe of the
fathers. limbo of the children.' ' Wbat
is bell? ' 'HBell is a ira in the centre
of the earth, te whieh the wicked go at
dealli.' « Vhat is purgatory?' '?Il?ar.
gatory le a firo above that of hell, to
which the souls of the boly go tiiet they
xuay gel Satisfaction for sin for which,
they dia not get satisfaction iu this
lifo.' 4 Wbat is tho limbe of tho fa.
thers? ' 'l tei a cavern above purga.
tory, te 'which the seuls of the hely
fathers went fermerly, before that Jesus
Christ was manifestedl in the fl1os-h to
taire ther ont. On the margin of this.
catecbisrn someonQe had written OP-
posite the definitien of the limbo of the
fathers words in Portunguese whieh,
trauslated, rend, ' It is uew for reut.' I
tead that to a friand lu New York, and
ho said, 'It will do for the brethren o!
the uew tlieology.' The catocbism con-
tinued, ««Whln is the limbe of the cli
dren?' Oh, ,ye nioLliers, hearl It ie
a cavern above the limbe of the fathere,
jute 'vhieh tho seuls o! litie ebidren
,Who died 'witheut baptisin go ; a land
ef darkucss and of tha shadow of deatb,
to waudor forever,,"

Dr. C3hamberlain asirs, "les that an ab-
solutedoctrine? Asyeu ride through the
roads of l3razil aud pase; by any cenzetery
yen wvi11 seo littie catacemba outside of
the 'watls o! the cemeterios, and yen will
inquire what they are. Thoy are the
tombe o! children who could net go iute
hely grond because their seuls had
gene te limbe. They diedl without bap.
bise>, aud they canuet go te heaven.
They are burîed in Stone, like the steuy
heart of the heiy ruother Church that
tells tlie te the zuethers to whem Christ
said, 'Let the littho chuldren ceome unte
Me.'"I

A circular letter has recently been
seul out te pastors and elders of the
United Preshylerisu Church, calling at-
tention te the facI Ihat the G2erai As-
sernbly o! 1891 bas votcdl a total of ap.
propriations te the varieus boards of
$312,0OO, or au average of $3.23 per
member-a litIle oer one cent per
vorlriug daýy-sud suggesting the fol.
lowing means as helpful te thse raising
o! this ausonut :

Fr'£ SUGcxESTIoSs.

Flrst. Let tisa pasbor or"l Slated Sup.
plyIl eal together the members of his
Session for prayer sud consultation.
Speak to them o! Christ's I Great Cern.
mission" sud o! their obligations te
help carry It out, aud that tho B3oards
of onr Churcis nre tho chie! agencies
througs wich tbis Commission is car-
riod inb effect by the Churcis.

Secoind. At tbis sama meeting speak
o! sud discuss tise Nelv Testament rnIs
o! giving, 1 Cor. 16 :2. Pray over it.
Thon, if net alreadY done, let escix
zuember of Session, knowing bis privi.
loges aud feeling bis obligations, ra.
solvo to, devole at least the eue Ienth o!
his incomo tb tho Lord, or te give " as
God haIh prospered birn." If lime is
asked by any of the members of Se.,-
Sion for fiuzîher consîderation of the
subjeet, grant it, sud cail anotiser mseet-
ing in one or two weeks.
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Tliiid. Vhen this je donc, present
the wvholo subjeot of Ilmissions" and of
"Christian giving" to the niembers of

the congregation. Lot thielu know of
the resolvo takon by the membors of
Session, and then earnestly ask thern to
join yon in devoting at least the one
tenth of their income to, the Lord, or to
give IIas God bath .)rospered theni."
Present the subject of giving not only
as a duty, but as a higli privii23ge. Let
giving bo regarded as an net of worship.

Plotir!h. Commence tho raising of mis.
sion nioney ear]y in the year. Do not
under any circumstances postpone the
Muatter until the Middle or close of the
year.

1,'fllh. Wo desire to emphasize the
fact that it is the regular, stated, sys-
tenxatic giving of the many that is of spo.
ciai benefit to the Church and to the in-
dividual. Every member should be
encouragcd to give somcthîng. Somo
miay not bo able to gîve tho full " gen-
eral average, " $3.23, in addition to what
they give to support tho ordinances in
their homo congregations. A large ma-
jority, however, eau. Very many cia
givo a mucli larger amount. But al
should have a part in carrying forward
thxe mission work of Our Chureli.

WVe commend this as a move in the
right direction, which ail might imitate.
It eniphasizes prayer, B3ible teaching,
privilege as weil as duty of giving,
pronxptncss of effort. and regular,
habituaI, systematie, and individual co-
operation. «%Ve look for large results.

Freni a lotter £rom 11ev. J. G. Paton,
the author of one of the greatest, ef mis-
sionary biographies, a iriend sonds; us
tho foilowing :

MORELAND GRovE, ConURG.
'VicToitiA, ALsT1ALXÂ, July 2, 1891.

The shocking Sanaka labor question
gives us inissionaries great concern. It
,was to have been closed to Queensland
by Act of Parliament in the beginning
of this year ; but a few days age, on
June 27t.h, a dismasted Kanaica labor
vessel entered the capital. Blrisbane,
with sc.vc.nty-threo isianders, for their
suger plantations, which appears as if

iL ivere yet eontinucd. A missienary
writes that of lato it lias greatly inoreased
to New Caledonia. and le continued to
Fiji, causing much suffering and op-
pression to Quir poor islanders, greatly
binderi ng our work aud rapidly depopu.
lating the islands. The trafflo grieves
us excecdingly, and we have done ail wo
caa by exp osing its evils.-its curses,
botx to the islauders and collectors and
ail engaged in lt-to get IL suppressed;
but by man's selfisx grecd it goes on.
Yet Heaven -will reckoa with us and ail
er,gaged in if for ail the oppression and
bloodshed caused by it. We missiona.
ries and our Victorian churcli have pro-
tested against it, exposed its cruel atroci-
tics in every -%ay possible, petitioned
the B3ritish Governnient ngain and again
to suppreas IL ; but self interestedl sugar-
planters and einployers of cheap labor
get iL carried on.

As Britain now forbids ber traders te
use as trado w'ith the natives ef thoso
islands fire-arme, ammunition, intoxi.
cating drinks, and opium, and the inter.
island labor traffie ; and as the traders
?f ail other nations use theso and the
intercsted Kantika labor traffie, which ie
one of Its most cruel, oppressive branch-
es, there bas been and is flow in our colo-
nies a considerable agitation to geL our
B3ritish prohibitions applied to ail traders
or ail nationalities, or rescinded by Great
llritain. On the platfotni and iu tho
press I have etrong]y opposed the re-
scinding of any of theni, aud pleaded for
them to bo appiied to ail traders, iu the
interests of humanity aud the honor of
Britain. In this I have been supported
by Bislhop Seiwyn aud Bis Excellency
Sir John Thurston, E. M. Iligb Coni.
raissioner for the Southemn Pacifie.
Blut if we shial succeed in getting ail tho
nations interestedl to ngree to such re-
strictions îvith their traders ie very
doubtful. If Amerlos would agree, near.
Iy all the others have signified their
-willingness to agrec to such prohibi-
tionsinutrade. A missionary now writes
to me : "l'In ono large district of late we
have made very littie progress, owintz to
the sad drink curse. The traders
arouud thore have bieen busy pushing
this trade, and a fcw of our chiurcx.
niembers have been iumplicated in the
driuking bouts aud suspended in con-
sccjueuce. This bas forced us tenipo.
rariiy te, suspend souxe ot our itinerat-
ing services fer Iack et preachers ; but
there seems te be a reaction, and I hope
God 'will strengthen our Christian Da-
tives te follow after holincs; but amiy
hcart bleeds for fixe brethren 'whn, with-
eut Christian influences or any eue te
guide thcm, are~ 'asy victime te traders'
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greed and their own evil passions.
Drinking our intoxicating drink is now
being added to their every licathea
ceremonial, with what sadl resuits 1
need not tell you. This is decidedly
the greatest ourse that so-calledl civ.Iliza
tion is bringing to these shores ; and
both in the islandsand the colonies wve
need to do ail we cau to resist it. The
sale of arias, dynamite, etc., to the
natives is nothing to it, and on quite, a
dilereat footing. 1 know of much in-
justice, and eruelty, aud bullying hav-
ing beeu carried on by worthtess mon
agaînst the poor natives, who, had mcok-
Iy to subrait to, such injustice because
auy -vagabond foreigner, as a trader,
mnay bave magazine rifles, etc., aud the
oppreased population of the soil la de-
privedl of and unable to defeuid bis just
rights to land, to his home, and to au
that i8 dear and sacred to hlm."

]Bible Translation ini Japaý.
A correspondent writes as to the arti-

oie in the September issue, on the Bible
aud its introduction into, Japan, that

Dr. 1. C. Hepburn, is justly put at the
head of the list of those who, bave the
bonor of doiug this work of Bible trans.
lation. i enjoyed the pleasure of a per-
sonat acquaintance with this pioneer
missionary and dictionary mak-er for
Japan,' and his colleagues, S. B1. Browvn
and the Gulickfamily, and soue, others,
among 'whoma was Nathan Brown, wbo,
made a -version of the New Testament
in the two languages of Assam and
Japan, aud performed bonorable mis.
sionary work ia bell. The omission of
bis naine among the transistors iu
Japan, together 'with the allusion to, Dr.
]3ettleheim aud the sentence "'cou-
temptible criticisins spoken in Tremont
Temnple." may give to the reader the
impression that the MrNlssoNàmw IEFVIEW
is not for the zoorld, but for a seci, whicb
I amn sure the editor would not endorse.

Yours in the service,
Wzr.u&i DMN-.

N.à,rzo.&L Crrr, CAL., August 15, 1891.

Asaooiate Miuion ]Boards.
A, correspondent urges the formation

of some new foreiga mission boards
composed of both mon aud women.

IlThey are working tînt way lu Eug-
]ana now, sud shall Amerlos lag bebind
lu auy acbeme for the advancoment of
the kiugdom?

etWe were in Exeter Hall, London.

during the last May meetings, aud board
witti what applause the propo0sition to
associate the «%vomeai wîthi the mn in 
their great taissiouary societies (boards)
waas --velcomod.

deThe ladies bave shown tbeir effi-
ciency, theIr ability, their power, and
zeal in their own independent societies,
but tboy lack the preseuce aud support
of their fathers, thoir brothers, and
thoir sous. Indeed, iu some of the
dhurcies the whole cause of foreigu
missions is relegated to, the ladies.

" How shahl we remedy this grave
1'istakeo?

" God's triple cominand, ' Go ye luto
ail the -%vorld,' «'Pray ye the Lord of
the barvest,' aud « Bring all your tithes
jute the storehonse,' -was spoken to the
wbole cburcb, God needs His sons a5s
well as Ilis daughters to help evangelize
the world

IlIf more closely associatedl lu tbis
glorlous -"or!k, would il not go forward
wlth accelerated speed, and the pro-
voking of one another to good works
fulfil the prophecy of universal mis-
sions?",

Misaionai'y Mans.

Information is always lu place; but
the people are wvon quite as much
throughEye.gate as throug%L Eur.gate.
We canuot reproduce picturca of mis-
sion buildings aud sceuery ; we an re-
produce mnaps.

Aluiost all churches *wbere thora is
auy missionary l! e observe the Mouth-
ly Concert for Prayer. If you coul d
gîvo uis occasionally in the 1Rnvi£w a
correct map, showing the principal mis-
sion stations lu the field, wo cou]d use
it to good avantage.

rerbaps others who read tie l1ty-mmiv
bave suffered as I dia for a map. If
they will anly make up their minds to,
bave one thoy eau bave as good a one
ns 4hey could buy, aud that nt a merely
nominal cost. 1 found directions ln an
old number of thItE.vjmw, but they
Nvero fromn an Englishman, referring to
English colors, and not within My pes.
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sibility. So bere is what 1 did, with
the cost thereof.

Three yards of unbloachod sheting,-
nine quarters wide, at 22 cents ; that
gave me a pieco of cloth six foot by nine
on which to work. Tack it lightly to the
floor, having laid nowspapers under-
neath. Proparo a sizing of ono-quarter
pound of white glue to a gallon of boil-
ing wator, and when dissolved apply
smoothly and thoroughly to the cloth.
Baise the wet sheet remove the papers
(or thoy wonld be gluod fast), and re-
tack the shoot. Five hours vill dry it.
WVith lead.pencil and ruior rule straight
linos over the map which is to bo en.
larged, dividing the wvhole surface into
squares; 1 ruled mine nt intervals of
one degree, so as to have geographical
measuroments handy. 'With a stick of
drawîng charcoal, a carpenter's square,
and a long utraiglit stick for ruling,
square off the sheet just like the emali
map. Thon trace the ontlino carefully
and lightly -'îth charcoal. Use ultra.
marine bine ground in oul for the coast
linoj and thin it with turpontine, s0
that it wiIl work ; it dries instantly.
Raw Sionna will make the rnountains ;
add silver white to the bine, and make
a light bine for the rivers ; vermilion
will do for boundary linos, and b]ack
for lottering. It took me about two
days to make the map of Siam from tho
snall map in the «May issue of the
Church at Roine and AbToad, and I coula
not bave bought it if 1 had wished to
do so. Hlere is wvhat it cost, without
reckoning the time and ]abor expended:

cts.
Thrcc yards shceting, at 22 cts ........... CG0
one pound iftrtnarino blite (enougýi for

flfty iaps) ........................ .2-0
One thrc.inchi varniqh brusb, for the sizlng. .25
one quarter pound wvhite glue ........... 10
Onc tube each silvcr white, raw Sienna,

ivory black, ýverznillon ................ .
TUNrpentinoe.......................... os
Charcoal............................. .0

Total.......................... si.S1

Not ail of this is to bo chargea up to
this one map, for .1 have cnoxsgh paint
3ete te make g doxein more of siiljar

size. It would be safe to say that where
one makes a set o£ inaps for uso dunring
tho year they -%Yil1 not cost more than a
dollar apioco.

This is only a 'voice from a country
parish. I beliaeo good maps will be
appreeiated and usedl by ail -%vho are
interested in missions. WVill you help
us if you can ?

Ausxn; D. Worzz.
STÂ&Tz CENT.BE, I ., July, 1891.

-A letter recoivcd- froma Miss Romig,
of l3erthelsdorf, near Hlerrahut, Ger-
mauy, corrects a few misstatemenis in
iregard to tho Mloravian Church, and
which appeared in the July number o!
the IRnyzxw.

111. The Unity's Eiders' Conference is
comprised of twelve mexnbers and thrce
secretaries-fifteen persons ini ali.
Four of the eiders form the educatiorial
department, four the financial, aud
four the mîssionary. The secretaries-
one for ecd dopartment.-havo no voico
in the affaire o! the boardsand no ro.
sponsibility, their duties beîng puroly
local.

"l«2. The first missionaries to tho West
Indies were sent, net to -Tamitica, but
to St. Thomas. The missioninaJaniaica
was not begun till 1754.

"l3. The numbor o! Mvoravian mission
stations is nt prescrnt one hundrcd ankd
thirteea, and out-stationq twenty.oue,
and flot forty-two as stated."

-Tho article on missions to Iberin
peoples, -whicli we publishoe&Is.stxnonth,
-was by Rev. J. M. Al'£lis, D.D., so wcll
and 'widely known in connection with
the Presbyterian missioxiary 'work in
Santiago, Chili. fly what trick of the
machine the author's 'name got trans.
formed into"I Challis' and thon eseap.
edl three or four proof.rendimgs, iýs inex.
plicablo. We hope Dr. Ohallis will not,
like tnio Colt, aUlow bis Ilfeelings te
overcomo bis omotions," when ho 5005

tho nggravating transuiigration bis nnî
ivnderwozit, [J. T. G.)

[Deccinber



Syria, E"o
BY WILAM ]MBENTON OflEENE, 3M., D.D.

IlSyria is that Asiatie country at the
castern end of the Mediterranean." Its
length froma uorth to south is soma 400
miles. Its area i8 about 60,000 square
mýiles, or nearly one and a quarter tixues
that of Pennaylvania or of England.
Thougli it bas endured centuries of mis-
rule and neglot, it is stîli a goodly land.

The estimates o! its population vary
widely. The lowest is 1,000,000, the
highest 2,000,000. The explanation is
that there la a large uncertain and ever-
changing element, the wandering desert
tribes, who, to-day in Syria, to-morrew
are fardowniluAxabia. The fixed popu-
lation ie iu the chties and villages.
Damascus bas 150,000; Aleppo, sema-
thing lese than 100,000 ; Huais, 20,000 ;
Tripoli, 16,00; Ileirat, 90,000 ; Jeru-
salem, 70,000 ; Sidon. 7000. As te races,
there are considerably over 40,000 Jews.
Thore are a few Turks, and froin 50,000
to 60,000 Armenians. The great bulk
of the population, however, is Arab ;
tho prevalent langilage i8 Arabie ; and
the whole country is under Turkleh rie.

Syria has figured prominently in
history, both profane and sacred.
IlThrough it lies the great highway
between Atsia aud Africa, which has
been se often thronged by caravane of
trade, so often trodden by hosts of
vat. Pharacha that fiourished before
the days of Mloses,.Assyrian conquerors,
the great Alexander, Ponipey, Moslem
hosts, Crusadlers, the French nder
Napolcon and again iu our own time,
conflictingEgyptian and Turkieh arimies
-are ail ln the procession that bas
moved over or tarried upon the Syrian
soil' More still, bore Nvas unrolled the
ancient, revelation of the true God.
Patriarchs waudered bore ; thie was lu
part the ancient territory of the 'IChoson
People."~ ]rophet and apostie livedl and
laborcd liere. Hlighest of ail, bere ce-
cDxred the ]ife, the toile, the Borrows,

the death, the rising again. of our Lord.
It was here, that Ilis Churoli was con-
stituted by the descent of lus Spirit ;
that is disciples were first calted Chris-
tians ; that Petoe- made the astouading
disoovery that on the Gentiles also was
poured out the gift cf the ly Ghiost,
snd that Barnabas anid Saul were sent
forth as the lirst missionr-ies to the
Gentile world. 0f what other land je
the evangel:zatioin se imperative, so iu-
tercsting ?

The religion of Syi-ia is called by the
government M~osiew and non-Moslem.
The former includes orthodex and Per-
sian Mohammedans, Druzes, Nusairee-
yebs, Ismaiiiyebs, and AUl ledouin
Arabs. The Persian Mohammedans are
the followers of AU, the son-in-law of
Mohammied. The Drilzos hiold te a
superstition whica sprang iu the
eleventh century froxn islam, but bas
go far departed frein it as flot properly
te be ranked with it. They prof ess oee
God indefinable, incomprehensible, and
passionless. Re becarne incarnate in a
succession cf ton men, the iast of whom
-a-as Hlakim, Caiipb cf Egypt. assassinat-
ed 1044 «&.1. Mlith that incarnation the
door of Mercy was cicsed, and ne cou-
verts are now co be made. Hakim, bow-
eyer, will roappear and conquer the
worid. They believe in the transmigra-
tion cf souls. They bave seven great
comumandinents, eue cf %yhich enjoins
truth, but only among thlenseives.
They have ne faith in erayer. Aîaong
thei is a speciai class, the Och-als who
alone are iuitiated inte their deeper mys-
terios. The Nusaireeyehs are a strange
-%vld race numbering about 200,000, aud
li-ving te the north ef Mt. Lobanen.
They k-ecp their doctrines secret, and
bave signs cf recognition, like a secret
order. The Ismaiiiyebes occupy the
Montains vcst cf Hamali, are fcw, are
allied to the persian Mobanimedans in
bolief, ana are descendants ef the peo-
ple kunown lu the turne cf the Crusades
as Assassins. The ]3edlouli Arabe are
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less devont and more inclined to, scop.
ticism than aLlier Moslime.

The non-Moslems are Jews, nominal
Christians. orthodox Greeks, Papal
Greeks, Maronites, Jacobites, Syrian
and Armnenian and Latin Papists, and
Evangelical Christians. The orthodox
Greeks are so called, thougli Arabs, be-
cause orthodox members of the Greek
Churcli. The Papal Greeks are converts
from the Grock Churcli to Romanism.
They have, however, nmade a few
changes. Their worsbip is in Arabie,
and their priests are allowedl to marry.
The Maronites represent the qncient
Syrian Chureli. They get their name
from John Maro, monli, priest, and
patriarcli, who died .D. 707. Since t he
twelfth century they have been ini close
communion ivith the Ttomish Chiurch,
thougli adhering to the Oriental rite.
The Jacobites are a smail body of dis-
senters from, the Greek Churcli. They
get their namo from Jacobus, Bishop of
Edessa, wvho lied Â.:D. 578. Notwith-
standing the various seets, bowever, of
whieh the non-Mosiems number, per-
haps, 400,000, the mass of the popula-
tion are orthodox Moslems or Sunnites,
and look, o! course, to the Sultan, not
only as their political, but alea their re-
ligions head.

0f the morals of the people the les
said the better. The Druzes, thongh
polite, are cruel, fanatical, and, to
strangers, deceitful. The Nusaireeyehs
are bloodthirsty. Polygamy is common.
Divorce ocetîrs nt the will o! the~ man.
Swearing and lying are universal. Tiie
fledouins, thougli hospitable and often
magnanimous, are fierce, revengef-ul,
and depraved. The non-Mosienis, ex-
cept the Jews and Evangelical Chris-
tiatns, are bigotcd, idolatrous. and de-
based. In general, the population is
ignorant, narrow-minded, cor-' -pt, su-
perstitions ; and, as in aIl Motuammedan
countries, woman is beld in low esteeni.

The difraculties o! mîssianary effort in
sucli a fi6eld are great, and mimerons.
So mawiy rival and jealons secte, ail cali-
ing themselves Cbristian, constitute a
serions bindrance. A greater one is

found in the pervcrted doctrines and
spiritual deadness of even the best of
the nominally Christian sects. Most
serions of ail is the domi'nant religion.
The Moslem wvho leaves tbe faith of bis
fathers does it at bis peril. Were this
flot so, bis prido and bigotry would tend
to mnake him impregnable to another re-
ligion. The very truth to which ho
holds, the doctrine o! the spirituality of
God, prejudices him against Christian-
ity ; for lie identifies iL always with
those idolatrous corruptions of it withi
which alone ho is familiar. Added to
aIl this is the oppression o! the Turkish
Governmeit. ]3ecause o! iL the mission
bas constantly to guard itself against
the violation of contracts. The poverty
o! the people, too, is 1'their destruc-
tion."1 They are kept sa poor by taxa-
tion that they have no time ta thinli o!
their souls on week-days ; and wbile the
Mosleras have no Sabbath, the members
o! the Oriental churches are encouraged
ta labor on thcirs. This grinding pov-
erty both causes and is mucli ar.,gravat-
ed by the "4 emigration fever'" Sa liard
are the times tbat it is estimated that
up'ward of 12,000 leave SYria ySearly.
This, of course, increases just 3o mucli
the burdens o! tliosew-%ho -remain, and
renders them just so rnch, the less sus-
ceptible to missionary influences.

In spite of these difliculties, however,
Syria has for seventy years been tho
scene of Most faitbful missionary effort.
The history of the mission presents
altornations of success and discourage.
ment. If there were Limes o! quiet, there
were also times of persecution. More
than once lias the land seen massacres,
and the mission bas produced more tban
a few martyrs. ]?olitiea11 commotions
have been pairtieularly numerous and
peculiarly trying. Of late years the
Iftusso-Tnrkish War of 1877, the rebel-
lion o! Araby P.asbra in EgYPt in 1882,
and tbe rebellion of tho Malidi in 1883
have been most prejudicial, by introdluc-
ing into tho mission fields a ntew, disor-
deïy, eorrupting aud hostile elenient.

The instrumrentalities employed in
tho mission work are the following :
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1. Proaching. The -%ay for this lias
not beaui as open as in many coutiois.
Tho Mosiomas have heen spocially inae.
cessible *to, it. Noventheolees. it lias nt
no time been neglected. IL is now ne.
ceiving regulan and considerable atten-
tion. In Boirut services are bold in five
places, and tIera are three evenizng
meetings during Lie week. A recent
-visiter te Syria, Bpeaking of Lhe Sabbath
service at B3aalbek, says tint 27 mon, 9
Nvoinen, and 15 boys (ail natives) Nvere

prescrnt. 'TIhorn are in the -%vhole con.
try upwnrd ef 30 ehurchl bildings and
100 pneachîng plnces, and no fewer than.
5i000 rogulan heaners, of whoxn nennly
2000 are dliureh-mernbens, How marked
an advance this is appears in the faet
Lliatin 1848 thera wene only one dhurcI,
tîree or four preaching stations, and 18
chuirch-imernbers.

2. Medlical Work. This has lntely ba.
c.oie a speeially prominent fenture.
Native physiciens are heing educnted.
Meaa;vhile, Dr. Post, Dr. Van Dyck. and
ochers of tie medicad missionaries have
giied great influence by thein skill und
kindness. The hospital ef tie Prussian
Ruiglits of St. Johin nt Beirtt under the
careof et deacones- of Kaiserwerth,
i servait by them. lu the laet year of

which we bave any report, nearly 10,000
cases were treated. Patients corne tnom
ail parti3, and carry back with thern lm
pressions ci Christian love as weil .,s
direct Gospel teaehing. The tours of
the late Dr. Caiboun aud hie services at
Tripoli, followed by thosa ef Dr. Har-
ris, have also opened the way for Gos-
pel work-. Mnny ef the large number
called togethen by the dispensany nt
Tripoli are Mosleims, and ail bear the
Gospel rend nnd cxplainied before te.
ceiving treatinent. Mention siould L:~
mnade in tuis conneetion ef the Leper
Heine at Jenusalern, iiuder Lie charge ef
tha Moravians. «' Most ef tho dean pa-
tients, lien, we rend, ' rejoice in being
Christians. unden the protection ofthLe
Savioun, and enjoying the advantages of
lus Ohuneli."

3. The Press. Its wçonk bas been grent
and influentini. The total numbon of

pages pirintedl sincn tin beginning, in
182(i, Iiilounts teover 4(M,0UU,0O0. The
issues have beexî of ill lcinds, religions'
anet educational. 'The list of publicai-
tions ilncludes more tlian 400 titles.
Aiiong thein niay bc zncntiozied " Scrip-
turc Interpretation. and Systeniatic
Theology," by Dr. Deunis; -, transla-
tion of the Westmninster Confession of
Fii, by Dr. TVan Dyck; aud a " Coin-
nientary on the New Testament," by
Dr. W. W. Eddy. The great giory, how-
ever, of the press, as of the mission, ie
the Arabie Bible. l3egun by Dr. EUi
Sunith, la 1849, and prosecutud by lita
with the aid of Mr. flistany, a native
scholar, until 1857, it w~as then takea
up by Dr. Van Dyck, assisted by the
highest native seholarship, and cern.
pleted ini 1864. A model of accuraey
and elegance, it bas made the Word of
Life intelligible, and, frorn thc litcrary
standpoint, attractive to the 180,000,.
000 ivhose sacred language lu the Arabie.

Until latc]y ne political. restriction
interfercdw~itli the mission press. Now,
however, the Government bas 'wak-ed
Up to the danger ini the froc circulation
ef Christian literature, and a strict
censorsliip las been instituted. Most
of tho books, including the Scrîptures,
bave beaun officially saxitioned ; but the
wcekly paper bas reccived severe criti-
cism, and was teriiporarily suppressed.
It la now licensed, but on condition tînt
44no adverse criticism bc made u.pen
any of the religieus belie ef ny ef the
secte of the empire."

4. The Sdbecîs. Thougli persistently
and bitteriy opposed by the Jesuits,
these have provedl the inost, effective ef
the missionarýy agenoies. They have
doue more than al aLlier coibined te
elevate woxan ; they3 have given a Chins-
tian education to, nany thousands of
pensons ;and they have called into being
nurnereus sebools supporteid by Lhe peo-
pie thecmselvcs. In all the mission
telhools biblical instInuction ie made
prominent, and ii anint, of Seripture
tînt eau be recited whenever called for
ie surpnising. The crown of the wliole
educatienal systern je the Syniau Pret.
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estant College at 1leirut. This l n
ilusti*.Iltioux o! the highcest, order, ana
lias acadleniical, Ltological, nuedical,
îuharnaccutical, and )rcpa~riItcry (ielart.
mnaîts. 'ho graduates nuinuber more
than '200, andi the uttendance of students
is naow k:rge. Strictly independent
o! the mission, it la thorouxgbly evan.
gelisial.anti evangelistic in Its aim anti
viffet. lu additLion te the coll ego, thoro
are cennecteti -%itli the Presbvterisn
Mission the scuninaries for girls at Bei.
rut, and Sidon. anti Tripoli ; the boprd-
ixag.schools for boys in Sidon andi Suk--
cl.Ghurb, anti a hundlreti or more cern-
mon sehools. In theso gather 5200
pu;aiils, of 'whom 18ii0 are girls. Diti '%ve
inehudo ail the Protestant sehouls of
Syria anti 11>lestine, the nuxuber of
scholars Nvould exceedl 15,000. A sys-
tenu ef home study la baing cstablished

aslu branch o! the Cixautanqua organi.za.
tien. uad will bca stimulus to the whole
iuatelhicttual hife o! Syria.

The devedopxncnt of tluis educational
-work is rounarl<able. 111 1<21 it was
suuuamiied i p i»n .as o! six Arabl ci.
dren tauglit býy ene of tho missienary
ladies. Iu 18434 ten yonuig mnen wero
ucuder instruction. 'Not until 1-h06 was
the coliege epeneti. Now more than 2(
siuudents crewd it"x buildings.

Thc question arise, Wlxnt 'will bo
the outonueof aIl thus effort iI %Vhlls
sitrongliohi oif Islam ever lie undcer-
minicd? .Asido froni the sure word cf
proplîery that sucli 'Wili be the case, in
ldohaxmauuacanism itself arc elcunents
*whichi. if fairly considcredl, bring is
overthrnw iv Claristianitvcicarvwitliin
thle sphercocf rebabiity. Ano
othe-zs, thiese arc uxentioucdl by Dr. Il.
Il. Jesnpi, of Beirut, wxhose residlenco
for thiry.five yers in Syria cntities hlmi
ta s;ea uthoritatively on this ques-
tin : 1 .lhe Monuuedxselievo in
the unity of Goa. 2. Thc.y revereuco
thc Olt] aie Necw Testaments-. 3. TLeyý
revero Christ as zhu greatest of ail the
prophets bieforo 3Me1mnina. 4. Whiie
regarding uull but theniscivcs as infidels,
thev have soue respect for Christians
and Jatws as "Ui the ople of a bookh-"

5. They liiste idols and iitolatry with
perfect hatreil. 6. They reverence law.
7. Therby practise total ab -tinence froui
intoxicatixîg drinh-s. 8. They have no
respect fer a niui 'whc bas nu religionx.
9. They bave inuplicit confidence in tho
'woerd of an Euglishmnt. 10. Thety Le.
lieve thiat 1Protcstnntisun is tho fornu of
faiti nearpst thc*ir own. Il. They arc
beginning to repose confidence ini the
integrity of the Ainerican inissionaries.
12. It is the comimon belle! of Uic 3,los.
leuns that in the latter days thera %viii bu
an universal apostasy fromn Islam, whezi
the truce faith, as5 they account it, %will
cease to exi;5t.

The following facts aiso are signifi.
cant :

1. Of the 132 giris attendingthe Prot.
estant fnuale scheol nt Sidon lately, tail
wvere Mobamneans. 2. 0f the 4780
girls Who Vere scboiars net long a.-O Mi
the Protestant schiools e! Syria, lii

%vere Meluamniedans. "If ail oilier
meams fail te draw theun to Christ, it
nxay bie that the verdx of Isaiali shial
yct lie verijieti in thieir expericce,

'Anti a littie chulti shahl Iead thenu.'

THE JENWS.

For soveral resens they tiro luper.
tant nt interesting cruough te <ltcuan
sepRrato treatnient. 1. Tlic.y'were Goù's
"duhosen ination." 2. They have huad
the uxeat %vonderu'ýl history. 3, They
aro rapidly assunuing n prouiinf.nco
'whichi is as significant as unique. This
is.-,pecill3' mnrkde( in 'hieirinfuucTre in
cd'ucation, thue pre-ss. andi general lucre.
ture. So strong bas this cne t b li
thant sr.ch men uas then lato rofesber
Delit7scb, the Into Prc,'-ssar Ciiili.
andi Professer Godet sc in it a source
of serions danger te the Cluristirn faill.
lIn ltaly, for exiimpde, thera anre 50 Jew.
jaili preofc.'isrrs in the universitics in a
land iwbcre Jews nuunber offlY about
*lOMtf)l in 2.1fQQ.In France tixo
luiglucat edulctetion la te n remarcablr (eX.
tent in the band.is o!f thoJkws. In the
universities n! Gerunany Jewish prK'es-
sors; liave increaseilforty per cent in fivo

ycr.The nuunbcr of! Jewislu students
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bas iluliplied yet more rapiffly. At
the0 ULnivcr,ity or Budga 1osth, HIungary,
ot 3100 studcaents, 1072 atre Joea, atl
that ini a couuitry wlicre tha'y forin ouîly
four por vont o! tho population. As tli
natural restit o! tto~ .1odii uI
leader iii the Lond(oni I17z«<s Alier-
iniieuUt opi(Ioînie (SE ilhutri at Juwish

ClCIOftchuieIits previtils, tu %vlixeli vicai-
nat is as sulpject Lis Balx. . . The
caliru cireh. of tint liberal Iîrofevssicus,,
ILS weil as finance, is Illnfîst luj the .
clusive îmn)sstî.simn of Jowisli pritcti Lion-
ers. Jcit> are. t-loqiiu'zit iit tbac baraaxai
in P>arliauîent. Tliei laai thet disewaic-s
of Christiaits andI guiido Cheir viiws
tlircitughfthe press!'" The lt Profe.esor
clîritatheb is culy olie of zîtaty %witiesses

to lte faut tlt,ît aluiost the entire liberal

îîrce.s of te Lieri'an Euilbirù is iii lte
hauds o! Ille Jors. it lias lier» slv
(in gotid :îuthoritY tit in Paris tlàtart ît

c'ilvy o1x-e papo-r of any lint liuit intier
,eta.qah contact]. Coulid illre lat. satil to

IIIWlitaa iiperativo is tli;e vaamgClimt.
lipn f tbis *p eculliar ptcoIilt?" ?
Theo iatterest of titis woerlu- iow ciras.

turs abiout thrc* points :
1. The perse-uion o! titn Jews k%

Russiie. Since 1Il8. wixei Igintieff lir.-
2ti2i.«ttOd tlao terrible Jcwish InNvs, lthe

lires o! lte 5,000,090 of iussian Ile-
tarews, aniseraile enoughi before, bav-a.

lacet rpent lu rubroken 'war gainstt6h1u
frighifini rzbuse nuid persectition oaf the

nuirrte.The talles of t-he Jews are
dotlal tosoo! thrsujees.Nuer-

nuts restrictions aand disabilitic-s fetter
their actiivity. Tixoy aire not sufftredl ta
cnt-er tie civil service, to practiso iaw
car !aeliTle, in boui mnuicipial ollire, or
to take part i» an election. The numt.
lier o! t-hein draf ted into the arzaav lurge.
1v excecils t-hitt c.! tic Geaitilcs, but no
1--v caa bira a substituto or becoane nu
tiffirer. Titey eau re-sidû onlýy %vit-hizi
certain li'nits, and aire net aliciwed te
own land. JzWisli pupils Caxi forma no

xîotitan it per cont o! te r.utuler
ina y itl3 rhiai, Ibhoii i aiany towns

111 eV -re more tlhan fi!ty per cent of thte
popul.4iox. Il nl wi(e or zi bitsbitîn is
couvertcd te tho 1'Russie» Church, site or

bu lia ly tLit fact dlivorccdl from t-he
other rimu reiiitausa Jev ; autd tho cou-
'vert aa',- mrry iga«iu, batt tlic Jewiii u-t
reiitinisingle. 1'îjiitteor f.iiily prztyur
is foIîitdd.'aa cxcc-îît by h. licetitt, anîd

sya~.ogaauwora-ijî perillatteid aiy ili
towlis coutiniit,. tillty or muore Je% iilî

Tlclxg.'iti- oa<utratgeons op)prvs.iqb2
lits :d1re:av:ffletf.ici CcînuerCe, aînd has

isue la nauituld siifft.rig. Net n ltlt-le
liq bviaa tlco 10 itiiig.ito ii is liy Bairoii

Ilrseli, tiii: lelrcw iv iathoit
W~orth trot» $11-0.0),t 10 t o(h c ltJt,

Dou, Made Lirgély M1 IL rd-iwaaiy celita-act
wvitli Tturik-yv liot is p. îuring out hii>
ic-althin »irovicliag fotr thosa o! lus ave-

in Ruatsia wi are Itiaiîa cupelcd froan
titeir homates. rTe rtiiFsinn 3%In.ister of
Piaûaîac' :c1sn lias lately obtnined! a sais-
pen~sin of furtior représsivc e icasr.rc-s
by pi'intiag ouI to the Uzar the .- xtiue

thuineai icsulis -whicli t.hîev illiglit hl-
voire. Christ ians throngliolut Lic %volll.
tsio. have liegun t-i lirote.gt. Nnn a.rti

t-lic.IeWtid1 hini-satî rok-r inactive.
2S. The relinail of thet JTers to Ileir

owvtalt. Tlîi.,tliasl i-,' mnitsîa
lated by tic jîcraectitioxi jua;it uîelitjoîxed.

Wjflujn fiai-o or four y eari 20,11M have
cote ho Jerusalcan, -wil tlie ililaux initu
otber parts o! P'alest-ine Lais bteu Nritih-
ont prcedc-int. Tiere nro inore tuit

in0>0l thq. coiint-y lu1 ail. An cma o!
laurovtaîtatlains i'lst lieguti. J c-ruisat

101.,2 is a lnew City. The sIx-ccts LaaVO
lie.-Il pavet]. fave ittels hanve lbi-co

oj'eacd, %vat<.-risiirat it tntoauc
large faictrirics havre iciviî :aetcd
rnlrnd is a1linst cnî fI;t-l f oin Jtimi

tca Juruis-alena. Withli tis t-nla-gtiiientî
o! Pppulationi anid revival o! triat- thicro
his, 1>en a îua.-rkeJ increliso in tie xain-
fail. The fac-tors saa oîvbcsp

1'licà te ilnalzo Pin, ýstiDQ, as of OUI, " the
gardici of th itriLr

3. The conversiont of t-he Jcws. Moro
interest lias lac-en irkeaî in Ibis tien Ù%
geiîeralky sauppnseid. Tint Protestant
citurcis hae377 iis-sinnarics nuaoaig
thoin13. If. as cesýtuuîatetm, Ii 'rc are 6,40<1,.-

xlî o~-this givrai (%ni mnissinary to
overy 1G,tîi-d.n Israet-n largcr u-
bor in proportion t-liau anxong thae
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licathen. Tho resuits of this effort
are becoming apparent. Professor De-
litzsch's Hobrow New Testament liasý
oxcrted a zuiglîty influence. Jcwisb-
Chiristian congregations are net uin-
k-nown in tlie larger citie-s of Christen-
(loin. Notwi thstaîîding sectarian strifà
and the bitter opposition of ILoîuanism,
there are more than 200 belicving Jews
iII Jeruslein. Most signiaicant is the
Jewisb.Christian movement nt Kishcli-
ineif, in Southern ]lussia. Its leader.
RIalinowit, a learnedl lawyer, vho bias
ceie to the knowledge of the truth
througli the iliceronflent Stud'y of tlie
Scriptures, and %vlio is in substantiel
accord -with evangelical icachers, ad-
lieres to bis original plan of organizing
a Nantional Christian Chiurcli for Israel,
in %vhich sncb characteristics of Judaism
as circuaicision, observance of Saturday
as the Sabbatb, and the like. are te be
retained, thougli notans essentials. Hlo
seenis te be inibued witli the Spirit of
Christ. Pnd numubers ainong his support-
ers tbousands cf fthe Jews of soutbcnst-
ern Europe. Istbore onot xuuch te'air-
rant the honpe that the redlemption of
Isrne.l is drawini! nigli?

The following statistirs of tbo amis-
sionnrv àigemîies in Svria mîmay lie iuseful :

1. Preshvterian ] oar f Fnrei,-n.NMis-
sions, N.\nrtli. Sec «.%msqmsAuy-. JlVFWw
for Jâne. Vilil, p. 47G. For tlhc siun-
zunry liednw %ve nie indebteil to, tbe
(7s,îrd-It <ril )'Tna ir y-2 ix

2. àlission of the (sausle hurch
of Seotlarfd in fleiruit to, thle Jews.
nder fthc c.nr of ]1ev. G. M1. Macie.

He- lins largep st-bonis for hoth sexes.
3. The Blritish Syrinn St-bonis nd

Bible 'Mission. estahilisbeil iii 1l1;fl lov
Ils Dowén Theaipson nn:l since lier

dre1î c'ondut-ted 1:y lier sister. Mrs.
Mott -- :i) Schools and about 3(00 ]au-

4. 'Miss Ta vlor's iSc'otcla) sclhool in
fleirut far ])aaze nutl Mlosieni girls-

5.The li«tiservertli Prussc.ian Peacon-
ess' Orlilan.%go for G;irls nt Beirut aud
-itJrulm

r. Training E!Jnols, for girls it ',himi-

Ian, Nnzarrtb, and ]3etilelin, support-
ed by a Society of Englishi Imîdien.

7. At Brunmniana, iii Lebation and at
Ran Alla, ncar Bethel, industrial schoom
bolonging te the Quiakers.

8. The Lebanon Scbools Cominitteo's
Mission, in Lcbanon-a training sebool
for boys and oue for girlN, and several
-village sehools.

9. The Irish Preabyterian Mission at
Damascus-severall cburcbes, and -vcry
vigorous.

10. The Reforine1 Presbyterinn Mis-
sien, nt Lataicia, Antiocli. and elsewliere
--eiefly nnîong thie liireeyeli.

il. At Tibenias a very successful
*Scotch mission te tbe Jews.

12. Thie Churcli Missionary Society
(London>-st-itions ait Jaffa, Gaza, tai.
icli, Jerulsatli. Nablous, Es Salt, Naza.
reth, Hlaifa.

13- The London Jews' Society-, ia
Jerusalemn, Jaffa, Dîuîîascus, Aleppo,
and elsewlierp.

1-. Tie Amienican Bible Societv's
.Agency nt Beirut.

15ý. The Brnitish Foreign Biblo So-
ciety's Agent-y nt Beirut.

11;. The Evangelical Mission te Israel
ait lebron.

17. A PresbytcrinMissqion in ,Tcrusa-;n
léxn. just estailishedl by 11ev. A. lBen
Oliel.

-Dr. Cornelius V'an Dyck, of flic
PrebyeriinMission nit Ileirut, li

just finisliedl lis Iifty yearis in tiait field.
The occ.asion cf lus goldeonanicsr
wvas, taiken note cf in a niost llciat
-wfy by bis friencis and neiglibors. An
adldress 'vas presented and gifts 'vero
sent. Ielegations came froin iflc luns-
pital, from the (îrplinge, froni tli
native Protestant Cliurcli. Th#o Grcrk
Patriaircb cf Daiascus and flic Tuirkisb
Giovernor sent mesg fi ltter an-
rnuncing f lait a decoration. wnnld roiro
froni the Sultan. All dav a Kstram cf
T5iitors of all nationauities nd sects
ponred tlirîm',li Dr. «Vnlyl' roonis.
greeting IMin. There in si1rely senie-
tluing verywrcuiderful in tbis linrior paid
to a inissionary wlie bas wroniglat fifty
years fo'- Christ.

j
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-In thec tables suning up ia figures
the work donc by the varions msin
ary societies of Amnericna and Europe, a
large number were, for varions resens,
necessarily emxitteid, but not ail ail be-
cause the sphero they fill is uinimportant
or ungermane. In the iiggrcgatc thuir
incoine is very great, and the effeet of
their operations is brond and far reach-
in"g. sicir (a tui s alvittion Urily,
which is Raid to raise inuaizlly $ý2.250,

000l; the Milinsy Ilonio aud Foreign
and 31edical Mission, Nvhose incarne is
$115.000; the McAII Mission, ahinost
$90,000;- tho Eat Landon Inalhitute for
RoenadForeigu Missions of IL Grmt-
las Guinness, $60,000 z tire Ediinmurgir
Medical Society, $3'0,000O; thc Christizin
Vemuîcular Society, $20,M0; for the
Bflind in China, $12,000 ; Lime Lepers lu
Indiii, $11.000, etc. If ail sucli n-re
inclndcd, tire aggregste incrne would
be uaL umueh basi thon 30,0.

-The ttwent.y-si'thi anniverssry of tlir

Salvation Aruxy wvns lili in London,
Jrlv 7t1i. Gemmerai Lonili said, in hi-,
addaress, timat the Arniy naw conupriseid
e289 socicties (of wrhicli 12100 wecre out.
posts). wIith 10,449 comunading officeri.
Of these, 1383 corps and 152 or.tposts,.
or 1535 religions soricties, with 4649
officers, vero ia Great Britain, nd 1705
corps and 1049 ontposts, or 2751 socle-
ties in aill. with 5800 officers, wecro ont-
side the lTnitea, Xingdiorn. During tire
year thora 1uad takon au incresse cf 252
corps aua 1281 cificers. 0f thme Wàr-
flTui, 312,5'25 copies hua been circulatcd,
an!l 129),.350 copies o!fli hec1dey Citdl-
drrn's WahrCry Monthly publications
trero sold to Ltme numrber of 94,00)0.
Twenty.soven oditions o!fli the r<'~
vere piilsçhcd albrod. in 15 loug.nage-..
The olicrotionscaUled intbeAnxiy 44tak-
ing prisoners, " or thec arousing of aux-
ions inqunirers, liad resîltetl ln tihe rou-
ve'rsion of 100.0W Versans at home and
131,000 abroad,

-0f course, no stunuuing up of mis-
sinnary %vork %outl be at ail conipli-to
whicdî did iot ineidude the doings of the
ProprngaistltatRitne. Astothco unt
of înouv~y exl)#!iitleil, Cariiaiil Lavigerie
estiznates tha.t 1rotestants contributo
lnnnîîally 11alit twenty tulles as nîulel as;
flosIYnu Cartlioliesq. Five years ago, ac-
coriitg to mi authority quoteil iii the
"Concise Dictionnry of Religions

Xaoledc,"Ronie lhtcd 2,745,U00 ail-
lierents in mission fields proper, %vith
36341 priests andI 4502 scbeols. Amd, ne-
cording to) thei report of the Propanda(
for 1 a9D ud onitting Blritish N~orthr
Ainerica and thei United States, the ad-
Iiireit-s on issionary grounil nuder
3,314,000, thre îîriests% 3R.114, and the
sc.itcols 759I3. Ârrdt of thlis Catholire
populattion, 1,0)77.5 ) are fiiirndi in India
and Ccevion. A114011 in Indn.China,

5f$f0~in tLe Chinose Eiiplirc, and 398.,-
001) int Afriea,ichdn dasar

.- ,\otliiug is umore cu-rtain than tinit
the sprcadl of the hingigoni of God in
licathen lands is du-piendlent unpon the
mnaiutenuice and prospcrity of tho
churches within the present pale of
Chiristendorun ; n<l, thereforé, that giv-
iug for the local cb7ircbi, for thme frontier,
the forei-n.born pnpulation, and the de-
gradee ini the cities is rcnlly hcelping to
carry îLbe Gospel to eYcrýycrcature. Only
it is a great inalter t'O inalze a proper
division of tic fiunds reccivedl, to be-
stot, lipofl timo fnreign wvork ika full pro.
portion. Tiso total giviug of time Estab-
lishced <'Ixurcîx of Scnthiud reaches

an1~270,sd iý% %livideid amnong 6
schene.s. Blut ý224.5, or about one
teutli, fall te foreigu mnissions. Tho
Snîithern Bap1 tist Convention repiorts
:$115,41l5 for n-ork aliroa and ~3,0
for uuissior. u-ork nt livmno. ie mis-
siomryi~ appropriat ions of tli'lNMetliodli-t
Ep'iisrapt hueh:tgcgto,
and of ibtis sin. $ 7>6r.«117 airé lietnweti
ixpon toil olsidle tif lme I7nited States.

19.)GENERA'L MISSIONAILY L;TElILIGENC9.

V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Ozganized Missîonary Werk audl Statistica, Edited by &v,. D. ILs Lonard,
:Bellevue, O.
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The Congrcgationalists Bustain 7 socio-ý
tics. 0f these. the Aniericaxi [foine
blissionary Society reccives $635,150,
(tho American Missîonary. Association
ireedmen, Indians, etc.) $ 429,420, and
tic total of Christian bcnoficcnce rcaches
$2,270,101. Add homo expenditîîres,
and the suin is $8, 301,*382-an average
of $1G.50 for ecdi ciurch.rnember. Thc
Preshytorian Chuirci reports for homo
missions $-995.025, nui for freedmen,
SSiday-schools, education, etc., $1.
2417 more, anid for congrega4l 1 orlocai
purposes, $9,761,379. In Aing al! re-
ligious objecta, the total is $40236
or an averageocf ovcr *$17 pcr inoniber.

-The varicus publication societics of
(Ireat, Britain and Arnerica arc indis-
pensable adjunets to the wori- of the
iissionary societies. At.icng tic cbicf

of these Miay bo Damed thc Britisli and
Foreign Blible Socicty, with annua-l re-
reipts aggrcgating $1,1'25.,000 ; thc
Aincricnn Bibla Society, $5112213; thc
National Bible Society of Scotland,
$1605,000 ; the London Society for tic
Promnotion cf Christian Knowlcdgc,
$.215.000; nud thc Lcndon Religions
Tract Society, whlose issi-ionary cýx-
penditure reaclied $1750 ast Year.
Tho suni cf the rece-ipth uf theso five
societies is 21,9.

-According to a rerent eztimato:
-Which scems to lie mnoderato 1, thc 419 se-
cicties organizeti for Christian effort ir.
behaif cf the Jcwvs cxpend anually
$490,000. Airmost ail cf the lcading
chrirches in Great Britain and upon tic
continent arc engaged in tus forai cf
crangchz7ation ; and of tbosuis expcnd.
cd, those are specimons : the London
Society, $189,220 ; fice British Society,
$44,625 ; thc F roc Clînrehi, $1,4;thec
Chnrcli of Seotiainr, -28.760 ; tlue Irigh
Presbyterian Cliurcli, $118,435.

-Acemcding to the 4 Encyeiop.Oedia of
Misos"it vi.s written several vears

ngo tiît '«tbc nnuaI revenue of the
Ilctropolitan Ciar!ites of London is
grenter tlian thec whoic cf the expcndi.
ture ia Swelen on inîîirtaining royalty,
thc adlministra.tioni of justice and for.

elgu affaira, army and navy, internai,
educational and occiesiastical affaira,
and in providing iîîtercst on tho Swedl-
isli deobt." Thc London City Mlission
aloxie bail an inconie in 1887-S cf about
$13.5,000. The reccipts cf thc Blroolyn
Socety wvcre .;25,000 in 1889, and cf the
Boston Soeiety $43,698 ini 1SO0. Ac-
cording to the sameo autlinrity,45 bencro-
lent societies la New *î irl reccivcdl a
total cf $,1065in 1889. 0f tllissuni.
17 ILcnîan Catholic societies rccxvcd
froi municipal allowanco and excise
appropriation $1,000,521, and 28 othc'r
socicties $R02,086.

-Says Dr. A. Il. Clapp, cf thc Aieri.
cau hlomo Ilissionary Society, and
spcaking cf New Torlc: " Pow wiio (Io
miot livo here can have any ideca cf the
voluntnry 'sork carricci on througliout
the vear b)y the benevoicut Mn and
womien cf aur chlurches. The rupidl
rîxaning over cf a Eist cf the varions or.
ganizcdl netliods cf ielp for Mien, woin.
on, and childiren nceding aid by reusati
cf age. sicl<ness, ifortune, orianagnte,
etc., inutiiods originatedl and earrieid on
ontiroly 1~ yI liteeluree cf tîîis city, slhows.
tiat ticre are very nearly 000 cf tlieîn.
Adding t0 thosc thec more public or.
ganizaitions otitside cf cliurch cîrcies. of
wvhiclî people lcar Macro, tic ninniiber
wiil lie foundl sornewliat startling.

-Tho value cf thc inves;tm<.nts in
elinrch propprty in Brooklyn is estimnt-
cil by the $tauqrd. Union ut nal 2,
000.000. 0f this suai the Protestant
churchies represent about $13,00,000,
und thrî Iocman Catholia about $7,fg),.
000. Tic former number 290( audl thc
latter 5S. Tlicsnin cf tliueits resting
-lpon tule Protestant chcliles is ulinnL
$3,000,000, ami iuion thc floinun ('aflio
lic clînrées$1100.

-In rcclc-oning np the bc-neficcncee
cf Clinistendloîn. '.ospital wnri muet nnL
bo onîittedl. London alone lias :itinnst
20) genentd ud speriai lmnspitu-l-. .Withî
6f)00 bedis, aud wvhirclî I-reivto li1 h«sq
ti.an 5)0.000 patients nnurîi-ll. Ia rai]
cf tic largo citics cf tlic Unitotl Stâte

[Deecniber
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millions are ezpoindedt upon sucli insti-
tutions. As ataong thoso bcst endowed
with cboicest facilities may be namodi
the Johns Hopkins Hospital af B3alti-
more, and the HrayeinIospital of
New York-, w~hosa Ilplant" is valucd nit
$2,500,000.

-One of the most powarful privata
associations ta whicli the recent anti-
sliivary inovement lias givon birth ie tho
Africain Association of Gerain Catho-
lics. .L'Afriîque reports that ibis asso-
ciation holds many publie meetings in
difforent cities, publisiies a journal-
aoit wiU es-and has 10 Piocesan Com-
mittees, comprising 1500 circica and
about 200,000 members. The Central
Council ait Cologne lbas receivcd more
than $130,000 lu moncy. This le to bie
spent in Africain expeditions, lu found-
ing sate retreats for thrcateuedl negroas.
in missions, orphan bouses, etc., al
over the Germa" Africain possessions,
and $0000 hava bean given te aid in tho
transport of the first Germain steamer
for the Victoria Nynza.

-Tho Arnericain Ilaptist rnîssianary
Union gives the following staitisties for
its Africain missions, -%vhicli are coatlned
te Congo, for thec year cnding Mairch
31st, 1891 :Missionaries, 47 ; stations,
10; unordained native preachers, 10 ;
self.supportiflg churches, 1 ; not self-
snpporting chunrches. 5 ; chiurcli-meni-
bers, 4151 ; Sunday-schoal scholars, 201 ;
day schools, 20 ; native teachers, 14 ;
day iehool pupils, 770; value of mis-
sion property, $17,490) total expendi-
tures, $62,536.

-The cousus of 1881 showed that
thora vara iu India 124,000,000 wvomen,
af ivhom 21,01>0,000 were ruturned as
widaws, of 'whom theoa ra -ander 19
ycairs of aiga, 609,000 ; under 15 ycars of
aigp, 280,000 ; under 9 yenrs of age, 7.9,.
000. MI these figures were undoubted-
ly within tbe appalling truth.

- Professer Lindsay, D.D., spcaking
atthc meetingo aI he Loundon Missionnry
Snciety, thus dcfineil the problars pro.
sentedl by India; :"lThora vacra a hiui-

dredl ludlias, witb a hiunàrcdl different
languages, aind raprescntiug overy stage
ai civilization, frors the mnast primitive
to, tho most advanced. Sucli differances
forme.d a great part ai thq3 probleni ai
mission work-. Ilindiuism ilnlded only

labout a third ai the 2630,000,000 inhab-
itants, ai India; thora 'vere about 50,-
000,000 MaSîCmns, 0,000,000 Sikhs, Par-
secs, and Obristins, anid Ablout 20,000.-
000 af aboriginal tribe4. 'fia number
ai 1'ariahs - autsido caste - was, ho
thouglit, front 40.000,CO0 ta 00,000,000,
and tiiese wera practically, for mission
purposes, outsido tha great realm ai

Hinduisux.

-The.Mýission ta Lopers iu Iudin, an
argainization having its hcandqtuartersî lu
Edinibirgýh, Scotland, reports fer 1890
an u acasa oi $,f210 lu its reccipts.
This socicty aims ta reaiel the grent
nuniber af lepers in Iucha (estiniated ait
500,000) by establishing leper asyluins,
sending special missionaries and preacli-
ers, and doing what is praicticable to
alaviate titeir condition. Thon it as-
siets tha 1rcsbytorian Bloard of tis
country nit Allnhabad, the Churcli Mis-
siouary Soceoy ait Aileppi, etc. L,; .1t-
tentian having liou recetitly especiaily
oalled ta China, it is sta-rting a wark
thora. tTndcr is plan ai 'varl a con-
tribution ai $25 will support a leper for
a year, and S100 will supply a Christian
teatcr to a village for the sanie pcrlid.

-Tho first ai October broughit a niosi
radical innovation lu the edlucaitional
policy ai France, naunely, tha complote
ecularir.ation ai the boys' sohools. Tha
law of 18815 dIeces that -witliin five
ycars fromn Octobtr, iS.tis must bia
aicconiplishcd. Steadly efforts havebeu
mnade lu tis direction aIl ulnng., and in
1890 ai 52.000 touchers in thl-e seimools
onlyv 1213 'wera of the olerical ordlera.
Tho Iaw at 18%G decrees that a sixuilar
change nmust bliaido iu the girls'
schools as sna» as a suffieic.nt niuntler
ai .seciîflar lady teachers eau bo seouretl
ta teke the lilac.o ni the sisters. As yet
of tho 44,01>0 lady touchers lu France
11,000 are sisters.
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Statiaticu of Xisuionary Societios li Gre&t

Fntox these tables are of ncccsity oinitcd> 4ulto a large :nnber of socletiffl which arc tru:y
whose alias and) inxthods arm broader and) more gencral.

1NAME OP SOCIETY.

Society for Propagation of Gspl..

Chiurchi Missi1onary Soit .. ...

Balitlnt Socie±ty . ... .....

London Society ............

We8lcyax M ctboist...... . ..

31Molist Ncwv Connection .......

United Mctljodist Frea Churches9 ...

Wclsh Cal vinistt ic....... .....

Preshyterian Church of Engîantl ..

Friczids, A&ssoci:tion .......

Un7iivcrsitics9 Miss. to Central Afia ..

Soistli Aiincric:in .... ........

.Northi Africa Missio............

china InlanO 1(l3ission .........

Pres-byterian Churri, of lran .....

Churcli of Scolan .... a.i......

Froc Cliurchs of Scothll.....n ...

United 1>Rlvtrislti ...........

îtcfornicdl PreslhyLeri.an... . .

United l3rcthrcn (Moravian) .....

Jl.ile Ea glica 1 . ..... .

Leipsic Evangeliçal Luthe ran......

Becrlin Evangelical.......

lcnieh 3!issonary Soc.....

North Ge rna................

Gossncr's ',i& in.... .....

lrn aniiebrg... burg.......

Dulch Missionary Soc c.......

Dutch Itcformedl Ch nrc..... .....

Errnclo MtEsionary Socc.......

Paris Evangclical ............

DanisîIi liisslonsry Socicty....

flsnisli Mission to Santals ........

'No. «vegfia Misaàionary Soci.....

swediffh Misslonnry Awocatio ...

SNuodi-hEvngli1 ..........

Totals for Eu roe ..........

Toaai for Arnrra ..........

M9
1392

1814

1844

1341

1803

i8lo
1844

1815
1819

1820

164M

1849

1849

1802
1841

]su9
162M

951.)

800 ....

1,610 1,8,, 246,700

t'ois 7,105 452),W02

190 449 2.9,508

845 1,3w3 67,,510
07-3 1,2,00 134,239
290 289 c5,911

350 200 15,M3

G37 us6 1 2,3
1,515 1,358- zi93,393

1,3 ,045 340,000
015 507 184,354
40 45 5,55--~

.w37. le2 21,350

2,000 2,000 ...

9 51 ...

180 280 ...

45 .... ...

185 2-d,839 2,M3,420

7,51 104,W6 ,93,1

22, ....

S695.959

91404 M)30

571,105 112,U6

40,,455 24,470

23," 9O3

,9,539 5,4

19,4 5-

29,5 59

48,9C31 6802

,750Ç2 50,
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Britain anId on the Continent for 1891,

:laaliiary, but whoee splice, or mode of iwork-, 19 à3o pcuiir ai« luit 1. tahu1iÂikt %via1L tItat of those

N118£iOIaritI. Nit Ive

M45 30 ... 79 1M7 2,30 287
1118~ 741 219 760 2î83 2,Î92 4,755
131 .. i05ý. 6 (02 2,621 3. ,6
159 18 121 39 1,2023 4,195 5,w
264 97 806 91 144 G6,41U 7,036

7 1 i 1 3S 36 53
6629 ... * 9 .... Mo0

9 3 .... 5w 5M

20 13 Z, 174 8 108 188

24 26 1 29 3 85 168
12 12 ... 6 2.... 1

17. 9 28 .. .. 5
171 .. 7~ 14-) 1 1 74 1570

12 3 l 0 2 M2 1
22 10 14 23 t- 89 lm>
52 45 32 35 15 M4 80
57, 15 . 25 M0 Ira 655

îz- 24 135 6 19 1,691 290Sz
106 29 90 4 39 et72 936

25 1 .. ~ 14 491 531
60 il 59 5 5 47-1 611

45 8 CI 1 i 490 1 4
9 4 6 51

... .. . .. . .. . .

!9. ... ......... M3 401
8 8 --. -- 24 40
3 1 4 . ... 1121 120
6............10 16

30 3 27, 6 19 MG 891
5 2 b> 1 3 24 as
6 2 5 5 5 142 lm5

40 5 M7 12 16 916 î,oG

... 23 110 0 .... 6 45

Il 7 9 ri 3 26, ci

2,*'3 é 2 1,1.19 G881,5ÏO -27,704! 5ý

1,145 96 3,131 ,1~ 11,94,

~ ,15j1424; -,9111 31,922j 46,983

,5 4 . 3M3

1,543 3.,046

265 150 2,M96

2:1 12 Sm0

173 ,038
24 18 590

37 33 971
22A 42 ri, 8 :5

m 15,799g
3 M 3

133 137, 31,591

35br .. 1158

117 141 13,559
145 .. 1,3

15 8 134 10,735
14 ... 421

1.. 30,027.

59 .... 1-2,ri 1
20 .. 1,013

63 6,5wo
6 30 700

261 19 9,122

4 4. 20U
14 14 6104-0

12 6 20

10 5 ion

0,948 2,946 447,011

4,61n; 13,6,w M,2-6

11,597~1,7 j iiri l 1

1,85 1,

30 125

84 4M

2

3723

o,0. 10~

2l *85 *3

£311 313

40,600

17,144
63,87,3
65,803

240

11,3074
4,14.3

41
2,945-

2,500

4123

3,533

5,28-7

20,6e9

*b9,50

4,422

4,!58

5,5w6

12

10
45>3

5m3,115
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Statistica of Woman's Missionary Societies ln America and Europe.

Tin iance by whilh the EocicticS are designated are thoseof ethe dclonîiîations or of the lirger
-ocieties wiUîi whIichi thcy are connected. In casts luire more thali one WVoman's Bloard exista iii z4

chureli the wvork of ail la Included Ili a elugle stateipexît.

Daptitd, ~ ~ ~ Sot ...........bs 14 2138 1 ..

Conap tio (Four Socictit- . 1S71 4,60 132,400 10 57 4 4 1 3 7 11,27

31e±hedist Episcopaî ........... 1869 5,M-7 220,330 100 il il So6 3M 10,896

Mctlîodiet Episcopal, South 1878 3,M72 85,900 si 20 2 e, 34 1,248

ethoicdit3t Protestant ......... 187 '135 5,059 4 4 --2 50

Presti. (Seven Sociti>-)>...... 70f 5,865 33W,244 251 M3 15 M0 3m56 .

Cuibclrlind lrcsbyterlaui...18&0 524 111,216 5 4.......4 16-.

United Prcsbytcrln..........188 l 82 16'701 19 ...I 2w8 2,9

îicfornid Duicla..... ........ 1875,r, 19,413 28 il b-d 1I J

Protest.iit Episcopal.......... 18 'j- 59 36,M3 39 . 30 95 3,161

flefornîcd Epia-copal........1 9 lm . 4,077, 2 ** «

Evangelical Lutherain Synd 18-79 584 9,00) 5-2 .. I 2 20 939

Christianl DI>cilpks.............1M45 1,329 10,000O 4 222 2 52

Uniteq llrethrcn.............18 75 44 14,567 10 . 18

Fricud'i' Society .......... .... 1889 226 23,1&.1 18 . 8 36

Union Mîseslonary Society.10.... 60,027 60 . 109 158 3,931)j

Canada Ilapti-st (TltreeSocietit-) 1870 315 12.109 il 15 1 66I 21 103

canada Presby. îTlîiec Socs.) 18760 700 39072 10 2.......

Caunda YMetiodlist ....... ..... 1881I 511 25,50 18 .. il 13 4!9

Propagation Society'.ý. ........ 1865l .... 35,47-, 61i 104 18 4,230

Churchi «MNi.>eioinry Society,..188W 901 129,085 8 112 I 10 192 7,11

]laptist .cluaia .............. 1867 ... 38,650 48 . 2 ici 144 1'«6

Wcsk.yanl Mtfodist..........1858l 42 42,8830 32 . 5 M8 2S1 12,(XXI

L.oudon 3.li&ssloii,.ry Society.1 87e5 9.. 3.7z) 36 .. 139 lo,of1o

Ilr(elerian ('lmrch ......... 1871), 1601 10,665e 19 .. 19 1.4 M5

Prcshytcrinn Church, lixland 187iýr4 . 1,11t, 8 . 56 19 1.11x)

Féniale Educatioin .Ist Ent 183 2745 a", tu 40..... ..... 27ù 9,~

Syriin SchoeN ................ 10 76f 14,433 lai 274 1 81 _4J 2,1

Clurch of Sicolland ........... 18»M 5-10 56 22 20 3 9$4 2,59

Frcc Church of Scolud . 4 ..... l& 891214r 29 13 2 2 10~ 7,35]

1 nîted i re,.byter. nii ..... ..... 14 PM 9' 1.,9 21 . ..

T,.Il, ______. . .~.iîîI1,785.()l i..io~ 431 Pla .3.I2> *Ji 112,i62



British Foreign Missions. ByRov. James
Johnston, Bolton, England.
«'Farewell"' te C. M. S. Missiona-

ries.-On Septainber 2t)1th a crewdodl
gathering assombhad in Exeter Hlall,
Lendon, under tIc prfeecy of Sir
john lCenna\wny, to bil farowvehl te somel

mit.aeinissienaries-cergy, l'd.ty,
aud ladies-tbirty-nineo or Nwhomn werc

euit, and spolie0 cf the whLiteniess, vaist-
ness, and inestimable Nvorth of tIe hiar.
vest. A party cf nino join huîni for
Eastern .Equatenîal Af rien. Thc P>ales-
tino %vork hand a vigoreus roinforceinent
rcpreseyited. With Arcîdleacca Meulle,
-who lias seen thirty-ene years of service
iu China, a strong band wvere leavixîg fer
mnid-Cliina. Arnong thîe Punijali mis-
sienaries ivas tIc noav. E. Fi. E. Wigramn,
son cf thc seciety's lîonorary secretary,
who iii sacrificing a briglit and lucrative
cancer at homne fer the ",gool enausa"
nbread. lu addition te tha tibnve-namad(
contingent werc at nuniber of i-iissieuna-
ries,'Nives. At a subsequent mee.tinîg,
orgauizcd by thc Chuireli of England
Zenana Missienary Societ.y, te -wishi

9Ged.specd" te semal twent-y.live ladiles,
abouit te depart for India and China, tho
chairman, Sir Charles U5. Aiteîisexi,
spoko ei thc Gospel in thesa two grent
empires as; the niost affective inenus
cf glonifying God and of sotving ilany
perplexing social and political (lue(s-
tiens.

.Arica-Uganda. -Tic Chiirel Mýis-
sienary Society*s General Coinuittec
-%as suinmoed the last %vek in Sep-
teiibcr te censider tlic situation in
Uganda, in vi'jw cf thie proposed xvit.h.
drawatvl cf the ixupenial Brnitish East Af-
rica tCoipany from thiat ecuntry,,. lhislop
Ttueker and tîxe lRav. E. C. Gordon, thc
latter fresli frein E ast Afrien, stateid
thait tIc abandoiiiiiont f t1ic aontry 1:y
thîe cnpany " Nvill plape the Prntestant
Cliristiails there in . position of im;îîmi.
ipit peril." Theï gravity of tIc uiesi-
tien iq rettiized hv thc pionrers of the

te iueiîuorisahize Lordl S.ahi.sbiîry at once,

requesting Goernment nid on bebalf
cf the Eaist Africa Company.

Furlougli o! the Rev. E. C. Gordon
from Uganda.-A bearty walcoîne iii
being acerded to this splendid muis-
siouary-tlie latest arrivai froin a ptril.
eus sphiere of e)rations. lHe is a
itwPllîa of the Jute ]3ishep Rannington,
tîîronglî wlîesô devetien Cyril Gorden
ývas ineitedl te leave Nvifo and friends
lîehind iu entering on the bavardons

eall" te tle Dark Continent. ln 188$2
thc unela and nep)hew sitiled tegether.
The following- year Haînnington -%vs
driven back hy fever, but again re-
tiref iii 188.1 te the land ho baad learned
te love, as lirst Iiislîop in Eastern E qua-
tonial Afriea. Ris tragical niurder soen
afterwardl stirred tho v;,holo civilizedl
world. Gordon Nvas sparcd, andi tîrougli
mueo long years lias liaroically labored.
T' lilîna-t and trials bave told deeply
on a vigorous constitution. 1Rcst and
care will he n(etdedl if. as it is antici-
pated, lie is te returu in 1892.

The Congo Free State and its Mis-
sions.-TliQroý ls grouind for the state-
mient in the 1EInglishi près-, that tho Ring
of the Bliuîiis lia. infonîncdet Uic Pope
tlîat ilic ]1oiîian ('aLhlu forin of Chiris-
tiallitv is te) li thec reognized religin
of the Frec Stute, and tînt Ili: lu îjcsty
lias hirdls Afriean dominionîs under
the dlirec-t uîroteetinn et thc Virgin Mary,
as thc patron saint cf thc Frec State.

ratifying as tlis- will lic te lus lieUi-
fless, it is not siupposed that it causes
any -anxiecty te tlio E nglish Protestant
ilissienlaries wvlîo have for xnany years
hand flcurishing iîîissins on thc Congo.
King Lenoel is wvell disposedl te theso
mcrthy men, a preof cf NvIich bas beau
shewNu in asking oe of the leaders in
tlint rcg-ion-riev. George, Grenfell--to
beroîne a iulembler cf Uhc ]3elgian Ceom-
mission for the deliuiitat.ion of tic
boidary lîetwoein the F rac Stato and
Portiîî'ise ttcrritory in the Lundla coixa-
ti-v. Mr. (infel lias arcptcdl tIc in.
vIittion, and shnrtlv h'nvesq Englnnd for
tbi o'nîgo. Thlî~ ant. marks between
tho respective territories wvill doubtles
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bo soon aÈnnged. It je not intencled
that Mr. Grenfeli should tako tho now
xiiiisioitary steamer, the Goodwill. This
wilI follow the niissionary in sections,
iirid will bconpt together on tho Congo,
whec it nmust becoie a valuiable addi-
tion in assistinig nissionaries aina car-
rying cargoos.

Thougli slavery is passing away for a
considerable distance uip tho Congo,
Mr. Grenfeli spe2iks in sorrowful ternis
of the ravages of the " infamnous drink
traffie" cauised by tho wvhitei man i .a
reducing the i.atives to a wreik in-
tally, physically, and inorally, Mr. Gren-
fell sai iL was an open question whether
the horrors of slavery wero neot less dis-
astrous than the terrible consequences
of the drinking habits. ThIeynDow knew
6000 miles of river, or a coast lino of
about 12,090 miles in Central Africa,
ivbieh gave them aceess to scores of vil-
lages and towns on the bank8 and their
vicéinity. In comibating the darl<est
inass of heathiendomn that the vorla,
kuew, Mtr. Grenfeil helieves the burden
of it will hiavô to bo done by the nativo
converts, of whom so many were bravely
responding to tune nee(l. This was one
of the znost cncouraging features of tho
work.

China Inland Mission.-Still lead-
ing tho erusade in China in the modern
revival of missions, this enterprising
society bado farewell, io a party of
twenty - six outgoing niissionaries in
Lonflon on September 2lst. Somaofe
these dovotedl servants formed a re-
sponse to tho appeal from, the Sh;.ngliai
Conference for a thousand missionaries
to China during the Deit fivo years.
The stations of the mission have been
mercifully preserved fromn the recent
ouitlhrabks. Among the lady zuissiona-
ries were Miss Mina Sundstroni, from,
Fin]and; Miss Sekina Storhnng, frorn
Norway; and Mà%iss Engenie C. Hlilbold,
frnin Strasbnrg. Four of tho departing
inissionaries lhac been zuembers of tho
Itt-v. Archibald G. llrown's ehurch, in-
cluiiiitg bis own daughiter, Miss Bleanor
M. Blrown. Intense enthusism, the

outeonie of uueasîng prayer, nîarked
the wholo proceedinge.

Dr. Glover on Missions in China.-
.Speakîng of tho " Needs and Clairas of
China" boforo the flaptigt Union in
Manehester, the doctor gave somo of
the impressions whieh bu hand received
froin a recent visiL te that great Eastern
empire. He reuîarked that tho ereed
of the Chinanian was in brie!, '1I be-
liovo in mnan," meaning by that the ex-
istence and worship o! man and in the
claims of man on mian. The success et
missions in that country -was; real. It
was greatest in the country districts,
whero family lifo wes purest ; less suc.
cessful in the cities ; stili less in the
ports ; least et all in the Ireaty ports.
lu the north and south among every
elasa it was visible, and iLs dimensions
were very striking. Thero were nearly
40,0>00 converts in China, 'who bave been
gathered together in forty years, in spito
of contenipt, iLatred, and inisconcep-
tions at once awful, heart.breaking and
heart'wearing. More moin and more
wamen were urgently required te spread
the work.

The Anti-Foreign Riots in China.-
To help dispel the native misapprehien.
siens regarding what i8 deoue ini mission
echools and hospitals, iL ie now stated,
that British and other missionary bodies
are being urged te adept rules for the
guidance of their members in China. IL
is a common native behief that the eyes
and other organs et the dead are taken
by Europeans for the purposeofe mak-
ing certain niedicines. For tho saie
use children are supposed te ho stolen
and killedl. The kernol of this ruir
proceeds froni tho fact that missienary
bodios, especially tho French sister.
hoods, take in the little waifs and strays
et Chinese cities and give them shelter
and education. In order teovercome, if
possible, the ignorance and prejudice
et the Chinese mobs, there is a proposal
on foot that aIl miissionaries-princi.
pally those superintending h'îias
sehools, and foundling institutions-
shoul d$ oil a dcath occurring, coîinmuni-
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cato with a local officer te malio an in-
quiry, aud likewise allow the institu-
tiens te ho open lit any tume to tho in-
spection of Cliineso ofilcînîs. WVhon the
schetue le submiitted te, the missionary
societiesthereiis no doubt that they'will
roadily adopt it. Certain representativo
missionary coininittees have suggested
the plan and discus:ied it with the con-
suis. When itiseput inte practical form
it wiIl tend to remove the fanatical no-
tions that thore le anythinc, te screen in
connection with the institutions which
have rendered invaluablo nid te, thou.
snnds of dying Chineseo rphans and
hemeles littie ones.

A " Polynesian Socicty."-Akin to
the plan and objecte of the Asiatie So.
ciety, it le urged, in New Zealand, that
a Society miglit be establishedl te, cover
Australia, New Zealand, Chathamn

IGdd,1oîynesia preper, M~oîanesia,
Micronesia, Malaysia, and Papua. Con-
tributions of a mest heiptul character
-would bo presented and circulated relt.
ing te Plolynesian anthrepology, ethnol-
ogy, philology, and histery. Everything
that bas a bearing on the manners, cus-
teoms, pmacticos, and kindred questions
affecting oceanie races would be pro-
sorved. Mfr. Percy Smith, of 'Welling-
ton, the origiuator of the mevement,
will ho content if the seciety at the eut-
set ie net of large dimensions, inasmuch
ns ho belioves that goed work, by its
agency, vwill eventually attract scientific
mon in every part ef the world. Every
day opportunities are alipping away of
procuring information frein the natives
themselvee, or frorn E uropean and
American issionnries, rcspecting the
custeoms of former tirnes-a permanent
repository for this je urgor.t..y needed.
)Vhat valuable facts q«:o happily pro.
sorvedl in the literature, by missionaries
may bo judged frein tho works of Dr.
Turner, Dr. Inglis, and others, se higli.
ly praised by Professer Max Müller, Sir
H. Tylor, aud a nuinher of scie.atific
scholars.

Siberia.-A St. Petersburg journal,
quoted by the London 7Tmcs, givee soea

intoresting figures rcspocting a country
wvhere stifToriug in a terrible forin existe;
lu niaxy districts. Tho Gz3verninent of
lrkutsk, tho capital of Siboria, which is
divided, iet five districts, contains only
868,552 pe- Dns, et whemi three, feurths
are of the orthodox religion. There are
487 sehoels of differentIkinds in Irkutsc,
'where Christian chidren are tauglit
alengsido ef Pagans, Meohamniedane,
]3uddhists, and the vc' 3lippers et
stones and talismans. In this extensive
region aire 60, 000 et the last.named class.
12,000 BUddhIisîs, 6000 Jaws, and 2500
Mlohatunedans. In i-TransbWikal,
whoe pelitical ceuvit-. are chielly te
ho folund, there arc 110,000 womeu whe,
de net belong te, tho orthodox religion,
and in the sane district 13 schools, tha
teachors ef which ara exiles or depertcd
criniinals.

Monthly Bulletin.

-Dr. Sheddi, writing cf tho "«Worc
among the Nesterians," iu tho Inc-
penadent, says, Wo have net an easy
mission field iii Porsin." But lia sees
aise the briglit sida et things. Re says,
,"There le this enceuragement among
the Nestorians of Porsin, thant frein year
te, year there le aw'ider interest, more
spiritual thirst, more Christian activity
in education and work fer seuls, and es-
pccially more 'volunteer worhk by layznen.
Thero is a stronger momentuin towardl
theevngelical cause." Tho mestpress.
ing need which ho secs iu this, field is
fer more housc.s of worship. As at
home, se ia d(istant Persia, a churchi
building, with mainse and school, tends
te niake all Christian «%verk permanent.

-At a missionary meceting ln New
Guinca, hield recently, eue of the speak,.
ors p.cckedi up a spoar and said, " This
.iscd 1> boOur constant companien ; «wo
dare'.'. tot go te our gardons without it;

we"ckit in ont canees ; we carricd it
on e'i.r journcys ; -'Ve slept witk it by
our iiide ; and wa teckz our mecals ,vitli
it close at hand ; but," said he, holding
up a c-)py of the Gospel, "<we can new
sleep safcly because et this ; thie hoelc
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bias brouiglit to us lPence and protection,
anid wt3 no longer require the sptiIr.

,Siyria.-'Mrs. Eddy, of tho Jresl 'yte.
rian Syriani Mîission, iwho bar, sporit
forty ycars in thait fieldl, describos very
vivily tho changes' -wrought in tliat
time. Slic bas kcept bouse in Syria in
twcnt-y-sevc'n dîifferunt bjouses. Soîîîo
thinkc the uxiissionaries have goo(I tinies.
Sa they dIo, if they cau ; but not suchl
as thcy have in this c.ountry. Mien
she reaclied l3eirtit there Nvas no rich,
churcli buiildling ; but even thoni slie
cauld '« sin-g th c sangs of Zion lu a
strango laund." Now thcy have a large
church. edliflea, a choir. a hynain.bciol-
saiie of our tutnes set to flic b3'mns-a
S;abbath-schlool raam bl)ilt as a ineniarial
afforing.- Thero arc fiv3 other churches.
Tiiere if; a largo Boiruit seuîiinary.
flouses and homnes have beexi grcatly
iniproved. In tinies af sic.kness, instead
of finding pictu'ces ai tho Virgin, wo seo
the Bible laid xipon the pillaw of the
siekl. Great changes are noted lu tho
ihpeech af the -%otnen. Cnrsing, for-
iierly s0 conunon, has in a great inas-
ure passed away. 'Therù is a prayer ln
tho home. Then hardly .1 woînaa coulad
read ; now inany rend in thoeir homes.
Tho waruon are Icarning ta pray in thoir
nieetings, whiicb are nîuch blessedl.

-Tha xiuiber af hhind accu in tho
Enst is -very distressing. Thero are
buind seboals at l' eirut, Daniasens, ni

entric ai Masleni homes, a privilege
which, blincluess confers.

7'hibdl. - A Moravian missionary
namncd Let7en, -with bis viie, certainly
is ta bc written -'vith those whro lava
their fellow-încn. For thirty years ho
bans been preaching and wark-ing nt a
station in tha Tiiibeten inouintains.
wvithout tho sight of a Europen face,
and %with tha post-offico faurteuen dlays
distant, separated froin fthein by tho
higl passes ai the fIuInalayas aud dan-
gerous streanis.

Y. -IL C. A.-The Twelftli Interna-
tianal Convention af 3:uunug Meîx's

Christian Associations apened in Amn-
stordlain, August 12(1î. 'Tli total uwi-
ber ai declegates %vas about 500, ai wvbom
,10() cama froin Aniericat andl 100 froîn
Eugland. Thero -%erc also largo dele-
gatians frain IIallandf, Germixy, Swit-
zcrland, Po"d Franco. wecItaly,
lissia, Inuin, qad xuany other counitnes

mwero also ropresentedl. 'Tha aflicers
elected wcro 1-residlent, Caunit Van Hog.
cnidorp, ai Tho Ilague ;~iePeieîs
George A. WVilliamns, of Laondan, Ivil.
liani B. D)adgo, ai N~ew rli. and Cauint
A. Bernsturif, af Berlin. The annual
repart showed 4151 associations afluliat-
ing with the central conimittee, ai -%vliî*h]
there wvere, luin thenited States, 1305;
iu Canadla, 80 ; in Great llritain, 614;
ýn Gerrnany, 800; lu Rlland, 387; iii
Switzerlna, 379 inl Norway,Swdn
and Dennark,, 223 ; in France, 66; ln
1Russia, 9 ; ln Abia, 92 ; ana iu Africis,
13.

sSnia.-Tho Samnoan group have a
Chrisilanl population ai 30,000. 111 th,,
largest af tbo islands tberc are flot fifty
fanîllies that fail ta, observe faxnily ivor.
ship. Last year, besides supparting
the Gospel at home, tbey sent a thank
affering, as their custani is, of ~in
ta tbo parent Missionary Society ai
Landaun ta help ta carry tho good news
fartbcr an. Mien a ehurch-.meniber
dies, thoy stili lcep bis malne on thec
boolis, and p)ut a niark after it, denot.
ing awovrd picture which mneans, - Wo
caunot tbinli of hlmi as dead ûither te
us or to thc -%vork,. Wuo sball givo a
contribution iu bis naine, that the cause
2nay not; suifer by his reniiavnl lience. "

Gc-.r,-l.-Tlio Scarritt B3ible Training
Sebool for Missionary Wllorkerç ii Han,.
sas City is a new institution proj(.cl..dl
by the late Dr. ôc.arritt, Nwbo bequieaîh.dt-
a tractaif ground and $25, 001) lu nioncy,
on condition that $25 0(10 mare hoe raised
by tho Metliadist Episcopal Churcb,
South. This sunii bas been pranîptly
raisedl, and tha corncr.stonn bas beeu
laid for the building. The design fie +n
train yaurig nmen auJ women fai- hûrua
and foreign mission ivork. It is expeci-
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cd that the achool will be opened in
1892.

-Dr. John B. Cloughi, an American
Iluptist missienary, is now iii the Unit-
cd States, having spent tweuty.six years
among the Telugus ini India. When ho
wout tUcre such wvas the forceo f preju.
dlico that tho Ilinduis, meeting the luis-
sionary on the street, would inako a
long, delour, lest his shadow fallîng on
thein, or the odors of his pergoit beine.
ivaftadl toward thcmi by the wind, should
cause defilement. WhVlen hi~ camne 11waiy
such was the char-ge that theo flindiu
citizens of the highest position gave
bita a farewell mete:i.ng, inviting ChrIs-
tians, Mohannnedans, and Braiins to
join in a public expression of gratitude
for the great blcssing his labors had
brought t~ their country. Dr. Clougli
new asks for 25 extra missionarles and
$r>,000 for the support of his work.
le tella of a meeting appointed i l is
ewn bouse for a certain d1hy. Two dlays
bofore the date of the meeting the peu-
1)10 began to gather froni distant parts,
aud on the xnorning of the dlay c ver 3000>
haad assomblcd. 0f the cengragation nt
the close of the service, ~'ieU lastedl
several days, 1671 persons came forwardl,
desiring baptism, aud mnembership ini
the chnrch. ln 1866 there were only
38 conversions on the -vork, but in 1887
the membership badl grown to 41517,
whule in 1878 10,000 woe baptized, aud
in 1890 the membership had risen. te
33,838. Dr. Clougli gives the chief
credit in this wonderful 'work te the
native preachers and thc Bible women.

M<,tdagasar.-The London Missionary
Society bas published a review of ten
years' wotk in Madagascar. Thc figures
are enconraging, but stili more imper-
tant is the impression thut in givon of
both. progres aud permanence. There
is a growvth of pioty, oi intelligence,
and of the poer of religion atuong the
people. Christianity is asserting its
reformatery and transforming power.

-. t' touehing story cornes from lMada-
gascar, in a letter 'written by native
missionaTies te friends iu Englandw~ho

had aidcd thein. They spenk of the
People in a place calledl Tankay, Whoi
had nover received instructions in
Christian things. Thoy liad siniply
board the word " praying," aud they
knew that people whe did that met to-
gether iu one plnco. N~o oue of their
unmber was ablo te rend or te tell theni
nything about the Gospel. They bad
a Ncwv Testamient, bonglit iii Ixerina,
but tînt lay uondsince ne ene
could rcad it. On a Suday they met in
a bouse ; they placed tho Testamient in
their nxist . no one cenld rend, ne onu
could xing or piay, and se t.hey sat for a
tixao iii silence. NVliou 1:11 wero assemi-
bled, one of Lie chic! men stood -up aud
a8keil, "« liie ail cenie froin the north ?"
IlAy,' " aswered they all. "lHitve all
couie from, the sonth ?" "Ay." And
su on frorn the enst and west. "Then
lot us break rip, for wo bave clonc our
drity," said the chief ; ' but bu snre
nuit corne carly next Suinday." In it, net
pitif nI te think of these mon greping in
tho dark- when they sect 8e rendy te
wall: in tho light?

.NroJfin-ds-Tev yenrs ago 11ev.
Oscar «Michelson lanflei on tho islnnd
of Tonga, in the New flebrides, alone
among cannibals. Mt first Le badl
muany perilous adventures, and again
and again fled iute biding te suveLi3
11f e. Once a savage, uew one e! bis
best touchers, lovelled a rifle te kili
hlm, but was9 stoppedl by a look. Ho
persevered aluid zuany tlircatenings and
dangers. is bouse becaine known as
"lThe Suuday flouise," and Christian
hyrans wAre of ten hounrd mingling with
lIeathon songs. Frexu heurt tu heurt,
frot homo te homne the Gospel won its
way, until uow 30 Christisu touchers
aire laboring' in as many differcnt vil.
lages. Mr. Iliehielson's field uow in-
cirudeg, ho wvrites, four xvhole isisuda.
The people spealz three langtxagos. At
one meeting 300 rose for prayer. Ton
yoars tige thoy proposed te eut hixu.
Now ha~ ives in perfect sf ety.

Pafrsline.-Tho nieflictil mission at
Gaza, in the Iloly Land, lias beexu very
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offoctivoly carriod on by Dr. Elliott. Ina
1878 ltoy. A. W. Shaîxira opouod thîs
mission. Hie lias lately boounappointed
by Bisbop lIyth to tho ehapel ait Hfîifa.
TEhis mission bas 400 boys and girls in
tho schools. The children's hospitat ut
Jerusalxin is sup;erintonded by Dr. M.
Siixidreezl-i. Tho medical mission at
Navtretl is1 under Dr. Vartan, ut Tibo.
rias under Dr. Torranco.

1>ecrsa.-Missionary Ilorborg (Luthe.
ran). writes thiat the plipils o! bis 13iblo
ciass c n Saturdtiy afternoons anui on
Sunitacys visit the neigliboring villages
andl spea'k te, the poople about religious
ixiatters. About tweixty villages have
l>een visited. The xnissionary recently
visited thcî laper village neair Tabniz, and
preceod te the unfortunata pexoplo, wixc
bogged, hit te corna agitin.

-Ono of tho most checning signas re-
porte'] is interest aniong layrnen in 'vol-
unteer effort. Two fromn Persia are
physicians, gond mnr, ful of the lloly
Ghost and of faith. They b.upport their
fanilies byv thoir profession, but flud
finie to make tours and te do tho w~ork
o! evaxigelista, forw~hoe w*eks nt their
own chanrges. r.our others own prop-
erty in vinoyards, and spend all thecir
Uie l?,nyond whatt is raecessary to at-
tend to their 1prope.-ty ina direct work
for seuis.

-Ayrug Missulman girl was broughit
jute a missionary bomne in alardan,
Persin, as a seaînatress, raud. becc.nuing
iaîterestcl iu secinb other girls read, rap.
pied fer admission to the school. Ber
family and1 friends heariag )if iL, forctd
lier te Icave. but notzintil the Bible Lba
licenie fanuilinr te baér. A Tonng mxan,
irhoa hall remiuined urtiuarnied hiense
hio could not finil a Chrnistian -.i!e,
hecard, o! lie,~ and thror.gh frieuds; ac.
cording te Persian eustn:',, a xuarrniîe
vt is t.rraged. The ceremnioy w.u first
lierforrned in I'ersiaa style, liut atter.
wîujrdl the couple caxîxe te the mission-
nrv s hnmo anid were nuarried ira Chris.
tiani forîn.

4~r~z-Misinnreswlin havo gene
ta lahor nm.ng tho tenJ millions of tie

I3alolos, on the Upper Congo, rclport thi3
region tobhbaîlthy. AiuissiouLry ttho
Lolongo station ivrites -,«'Only ono lady
bore lias suffercd frein foyer silico our
arrivai, fourtoon months ago ; threo of
us bit-e enjoyeid wonderfui goodl licalili.
The conibiîacd foyers of ail thrco oi us
niay porhaipa have lasted twventy.four
hours."

-The London Missionary Society»s
mis-sion ut Lake agnyki rejoiciig
irn tho first gatlaering of fruit. Kalulu
was rausonicd as a poor boy soulo fow
ycars ago, and over silico lias beaun more
or 1cms in contact Nyith the inisijolaries.
Only recently didl ho show axîy desire to
becoane a Christian. Tho service 'wlxe
ho was baptized and recoived the conai-
munion 'was au occasion of great jrov.
aiid nuade a doep impression on tlie
natives.

-The transh'tion of the Scriptures,
begun by Mr. 3fackny, luissionary to
Ugaudla, is being clihgentiy comph*wd
y thrao of bis îîîost intelligent zonverfs

and pupils. Tho anemoir of Mackay ly
his sister, of which cight thous.azsil
copies ]lave beon sold. lias lcdl soveral
Young inen to cousecrate theiusclvcs to
the evangelization of Africa.

.Alask.-Tlîe sxtli axinual report tif!
the Iloravian Mission nt Bctbdc, Ains<a,
shows a -,=a of quiet, f.aitiul work.
itelîglus services have licen neti* t.
tcnded sud therc lins 1heon better nl.srv.
anco of tho Lord's dny. Thore bas aise
beeîî an effort to ixrprove the ton,' n!
fainly lit c by instruictig h-usbauds. nud!

a'ud by lielpinr. theni te proviilena,.
cornfortmàblto 'làvizis.

£jypt-A clergyman travelling in tit-
East writes in the b-gg' àest ternis nf ilif-
An,#crican United Pmesbyt"rian ia;'
in Ekgypt zind Syril. fle Says thtry are
gatllu!'ing th(% yovng hnboxu11 t tlail xin

their miswsion -ir-lîaol%~ mià in ten r'r
the tourist iwill final. thn Villages 7ai..ng
the.N&ue filleil '&thi àhureds c.! yonr.g
men wvho not offly spritnk Engli.b wril*
butwlîo arc waslîed and ««clntbi a"-il
ina their right mincl.'

[Decomber
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